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A W EEK’S NEWS.
C ilea n ed  b y  T e le g r a p h  an d  UKall

W ASH ING TO N NOTES*
M a r t  Clkm m er  A mes, well known as a 

newspaper correspondent at Washington, 
died the other evening 4n that city.

J t’uuE Thom a n , of the Civil Service 
Commission, says that owing to the large 
number of appointments being made in 
the departments, it will be necessary to 
hold examinations soon in Arkansas, Cali* 
fornia, Kentucky, Louisiana, Missouri, 
Minnesota, Mississippi, Texas and Wis
consin.

P resid ent  A r th u r  recently received at 
the Fifth Avenue Hotel, New York, Com
mander Schley, Commander Coffin, Lieu
tenant Emory, Chief Engineer Melville 
and a dozeu other officers of the Greedy ex
pedition.

T he secret service division is in posses
sion of a new counterfeit ten dollar note on 
the Third National Bank of Cincinnati. It 
Is series B. I., with chocolate colored back, 
vignette on the face. The note has a 
coarse, scratchy appearance, not very well 
executed.

T H E  EAST.
The sixteenth annual reunion of the 

Army of the Cumberland, of which Gen
eral Sheridan is President, will bo held at 
Rochester, N. Y., September 17 and 18.

The failure of Werner & Merritt, fruit 
importers of Philadelphia, is reported. 
Liabilities, $500,000.

Judge Ba r t l e t t , of New York, granted 
an attachment against the property of John 
P. Dickinson, defaulting cashier of the Wall 
Street Bank, in a suit by the bank for the 
recovery of $150,000.

Alien bishop R y a n  was installed at Phil
adelphia on the 20th, in the presence of 
about ten thousand persons.

G r a h a m , L odge & Co., wholesale white 
goods, of Philadelphia, failed recently. 
Liabilities unknown.

E. L. Minqer, Jr., wholesale canned 
goods, Philadelphia, was reported embar
rassed by the failure of Warner & Merritt.

A n f fficial report show’s a deficiency of 
$485,474 in the accounts of the Wall Street 
Bank in New York. Suit has been brought 
to forfeit the franchise, and Judge Bartlett 
enjoined the officers from disposing of any 
of its property.

I t  having been rumored that a compro
mise was being arranged in New’ York by 
which Ferdinand Ward would be released, 
another order of arrest was obtained by 
Willia m H. Bingham, a broker, who brings 
suit for $48,(XX) obtained by the firm of 
Grant & Ward under false representa
tions.

A  large and enthusiastic mreting of oil 
producers recently held at Oil City, Pa.,
unanimously resolved to stop the drill un
til January 1, 1886. This will control the 
production to a great extent, as seven- 
eighths of the producing wells and drillable 
territory is in the hands of members of the 
association. ®

The First National Bank, of Albion, N. 
Y., suspended on the 21st, in consequence 
of the mysterious disappearance of the 
President, A. B. Warner. Warner was ad
ministrator of the Burrows estate, valued 
at $5,000,000, and with his disappearance is 
coupled the poisoning of William R. Bur
rows, one of the heirs. A very dark cloud 
was reported to be resting on Warner.

I n attempting to extinguish the lire in 
the Buck Ridge mine, iSlmmokin, Pa., seven 
men lost their lives. The intention was to 
flood the mine by boring a hole through 
from the Greenback mine, thirty-six 
feet long. While thus engaged, gas and 
tire broke through, killing the seven 
workmen and setting the Greenback mine 
also on tire. Loss thus far, $10),000.

M rs . P a r n e l l  has been holding a con
ference at Boston with leaders of the Irish 
National Land Leage and several Catholic 
bishops. She explained that she had ex
pressed no preference as to Presidential 
candidates, Lufc sought to secure a pledge 
from one or the oilier party for the intro
duction free of duty of many articles pro
duced in Ireland which do not compete 
with American labor.

T he Republicans of Connecticut have 
nominated for Governor Henry H. Harri
son, of New Haven.

T he elaborately carved Italian marble 
column of Governor Edward Morgan at 
Cellar Hill Cemetery, Conn., was ruined 
by Are the other night.

Two freight trains collided recently in 
the west yard of the Pennsylvania Rail
road at Columbia, Pa. The caboose and 
gondola car of the front train and the en
gine and four cars of the rear train, the 
latter filled with sheep and hogs, wore 
mashed. The wreck caught Are and was 
consumed. Upward of eight hundred ani
mals were killed.

T here  was a heavy rain, accompanied 
by thunder and lightning, on the 22d at 
Dover, N. H. Many persons were killed 
by lightning, and houses w'ere damaged. 
Miles of telegraph and telephone wires 
were blown down.

of Topeka, Secretary of State; Hugh V. 
Gavigan, of Cherokee County, Auditor of 
State; W. E. Hutman, of Barton, State 
Treasurer; G. P. Smith, of Allen, Attorney 
General; M. J. Keys, of Ottawa, Superin
tendent o f Public Instruction; Judge W. 
P. Campbell, of Sedgwick, Chief Justice; 
Judge S. A. Hurd, of Leavenworth, Asso
ciate Justice.

The steamer Menas ha was burned re
cently on Lake Winnebago.

M r s . L in s l e y  was arrested at South 
Haven, Mich., charged with causing the 
death of a little girl two years old. The 
child did not readily respond to something 
the woman wished it to say, whereupon 
she jammed it into a tub of water.

T h e  Kansas Resubmissiouists coalesced 
with the Democrats at the recent conven
tion at Topeka.

P a u l  P o pu lo ru m , an extensive tanner 
of Chicago, has suspended payment. His 
debts wore $200,000, and he was liable for 
$100,000 more as an indorser. His assets 
were estimated at $172,000.

A m an  named Geninger,employed in the 
Salt and Lumber Company’s mill at East 
Saginaw, Mich., fell against the edging 
saw. The saw cut through every rib oil 
one side of his body, making a terrible 
and fatal wound.

Two boys of Isaac Beard, while playing 
with matches at Springfield, O., recently, 
lired the stable, which was burned. The 
elder boy escaped, but the younger, five 
years old, burned to death.

A nu m ber  of Chicago cranks were re
cently arrested for cruelty to child r#n. 
They pretended to conduct an orphan’s 
home by faith, keeping the children in a 
starving condition. It was asserted that 
the enterprise was only a cover for gross 
immoralities.

Ge n e r a l  C a n a l e s  recently sold to an 
English syndicate a hacienda in the center 
of the State of Tamaulipas, Mex., for $32,- 
000 cash, the purchasers agreeing to take 
several thousand head of cattle at eleven 
dollars each.

I n view of the presence of pleuro-pncu- 
inonia in Illinois, the State Veterinarian 
has sent notice to owners of all infected 
herds compelling them to maintain a strict 
quarantine until notified to the contrary by 
proper authorities.

A t  Shelbyville, Ind., recently, a child of 
Mrs. Trees was poisoned by arsenic. The 
mother mistook the poison for baking pow
der. $

M rs . P. Jam kiso n , wife of a farmer liv
ing near Rock Island, 111., recently met a 
shocking death. A herd of cattle had 
broken into a corn field near her house 
and she attempted to drive them out. The 
cattle became frightened and rail over the 
unfortunate woman.

T homas Johnson , a young Englishman, 
was drowned in the Iroquois River near 
Watseka, III., recently. He was a brick 
mason by trade.

T H E  W liST .

Judge Hoffman, of Ban Krancisco, has 
rendered his decision in the habeas corpus 
case of Shang Ton, who left thqJState two 
months after the Chinese restriction act 
of May 0, 1882, went into effect nnd failed 
to obtain a return certificate. The court 
holds that, he cannot re-enter this country.

T iif, Ur eders* GdseUe, of Chicago, main
tains ihat pieuiu-pucUiuuuia has obtained 
a lodgment among the cattle in Illinois.

T he Loan Association of Ashtabula, ()., 
has closed its doors, with liabilities of 35),• 
000.

A b u r g lar  named Thursby, on complet
ing a six year term at the'Joliet, III., peni
tentiary recently, was i e-arrested at the 
door as an escaped convict from Iowa 
prisons.

Go vern o r  C l ic k  was renominated by
acclamation at the Democratic State Con
vention at Topeka, Kas., on the 21sfc, C. 
K. Holliday was nominated for Lieutenant 
Governor by acclamation. Eugene Hogan,

TH K  SOUTH.
The banks at Ban Antonio,Tex., reporta 

very dangerous ten-dollar counterfeit gold 
coin in circulation, and very plentiful. It 
is fairly executed, but slightly off color 
and too light in weight.

T h ere  was talk of an early recogniza- 
tioo of the East Tennessee Road, under 
the Presidency of General Huidekoper, of 
Pennsylvania.

THK south bound train on the Inter
national & Great Northern Railroad was 
fired on by a crowd of ruffians near Rod
riquez, Tex., the other night.

R ic h a r d  F le c h s io ’ s body was discov
ered hanging up by the neck on a tree near 
Galveston, Tex., recently, lie had com
mitted an outrage on the person of Mrs. 
Jurmain, near that city, and was lynched.

T he Government launch Dafney, at 
Memphis, exploded her boiler the other 
morning, killing Paymaster N. Todder, 
who was blown overboard, and seriously 
scalding Engineer A. Graham, Pilot C. N. 
Ryan, Deckhand Peter Walsh and a news
boy w’bo was on the launch.

T he Democrats of Texas renominated 
John Ireland for Governor, and selected 
State Senator Gibbs for Lieutenant Gov
ernor, both by acclamation.

D. B u r n s , an old and w ealthy farmer liv
ing at Pine Ceeek, four miles from Winona, 
Minn., was stung in the face by a bee the 
other morning, and died from the effects 
within a few  hours.

Go vern o r  Ba t e , of Tennessee, has of- 
fered a reward of $1,000 for any or all 

I parties engaged in the massacre of Mor
mon elders in Lewis County.

W. L. R e yn o ld s , Cashier of the Texas 
Express Company at Houston, committed 
suicide recently by shooting himself 
through the head. It was believed finan
cial difficulties led to the suicide.

Ge n e r a l  L eroy P ops  W a l k e r , first 
Secretary of War in Ji ff Davis’ Confed
erate Cabinet, and who gave the order for 
firing on Fort Sumpter, died at his home in 
Huntsville, Ala., the other morning, after a 
brief illness.

Ch e s te r f ie ld  Co u n t y , Va., was visited 
recently by a cyclone, and large trees 
were uprooted and fences and out-houses 
blown down.

U K N K IU L
I t a l ia n  troops captured six armed 

brigands near Rome the other day. V il
lagers took part in the struggle against 
the soldiers.

Ten th o u san d  Socialists held a meeting 
at Marseilles. Resolutions were passed 
censuring the Government for opening 

| soup kitchens ami degrading workingmen 
by proffers of charity instead of provid
ing employment.

T he London Times* correspondent at 
Foo Chow telegraphs (hat an Imperial edict 
has been issued ordering the Viceroy with 
his official associates to leave Shanghai 
and return to Nankin, Five thousand men 
were proceeding to Kulung from the south.

T he weekly clearing house exhibit re
cently published showed a falling off of 31.15 
per cent, from the corresponding week of 
last year.

The Spanish Supreme Council of War 
has confirmed the finding of the court-mar* 

I tial at Lngituo in Juno last, sentencing

Zourilla, a cavalry officer, to death, and 
three civilians to various terms of penal 
servitude, for sharing in a revolt.

T hree Abyssinian envoys have arrived 
in London, bringing as presents to Queen 
Victoria an elephant and a large monkey.

Cle m e n t  It. M a r k h a m , the English Arc
tic explorer, in a recent letter warmly de* 
fended Greely. He was very severe on the 
American press for making public the 
stories of cannibalism, saying that decency 
demanded silence.

P ostm aster  F a w c e t t , of England, has
informed the various steamship companies 
that the present arrangements for carry
ing mails to New York will be continued 
another year.

A Sa l v a t io n  Army riot occurred at 
Worthington, England, the other day, 
which was quelled with much trouble.

By an accident in an underground canal 
at Braye, France, seventeen laborers were 
suffocated.

A n Anti-Jewish riot is reported from 
Southern Russia. The organizers of the 
outbreak sent a girl to a bazar kept by 
Jews, ostensibly to sell clothes, but in
structed her to raise an outcry declaring 
the Jews bad robbed her. The girl carried 
out her orders and in response to her cries 
a mob attacked the bazar, crying “ Down 
with the Jews,”  “ Strike them down.”  
The military dispersed the mob.

Cubans  were collected in large numbers 
in Key West, expecting the arrival of Gen
erals Gomez and Macco, whose mission 
was unknown, but it was supposed they in
tended organizing an expedition to free 
Cuba.

Co r n w a l l , ex-Secretary of the Dublin 
Post-office, was acquitted of the scandalous 
charges brought by the editor of United Ire
land.

E mma A bbott, the prima donna, arrived 
from England on the steamship America
on the 21st.

M ad am e  P a tt i has signed a contract
with Impresario Mapleson to sing in 
America the coming winter, and next 
summer in Englaud.

T he English Privy Council has fixed the 
boundary line between Ontario and Mani
toba along the Lake of the Woods and Eng
lish River.

Fa ilu r e s  throughout the country the 
last seven days reported numbered for the 
TLJnited States, 197; Canada, 22; total, 219, 
as against 220 last week.

The French Consul at Pekin has lowered 
his flag, China absolutely refusing to make 
the concessions demanded. Admiral Cour
bet was ordered to bombard Foo Chow.

T here  was an unconfirmed report that 
Agucro, the Cuban leader, had been cap
tured.

A dvices  from Africa state that the na
tives of the Zambezi country have revolted 
and killed or wounded the entire Portuguese
force. Reinforcements were asked for. 
The British Vice Consul was missing.

The steamer New field has arrived from 
Sable Island, bringing Captain Lucas, of 
the wrecked steamer Amsterdam. All 
hopes of floating the Amsterdam have 
been abandoned. Most of the cargo has 
been saved.

The seven young men reported lost on 
Lake Outario turned up safe. They lost 
their bearings and were a long time with
out food.

THE LATEST.
Ca p t a in  J. W . N o r m an , ice master of 

the Thetis of the Greyly relief squadron, 
denies that he ever made the statement 
that cannibalism existed among Lieuten
ant Greely’ * command.

It was stated that cattle shippers at Mon
treal havo lost heavily. One firm, it was 
said, dropped a quarter of a million dollars 
and another ond hundred thousand dollars 
during the past three years.

T he Foo Chow nrsenel was bombarded 
and destroyed by the French on Saturday. 
Seven Chinese boats were sunk and the 
Chinese lesisranee was feeble.

W. F. Ktorkjt, of the Chicago Times, ha*, 
been pronounced an imbecile.

F red  H u r s t , the noted English runner, 
recently died at Wilkesbarre, Pa., from the 
effects of a wound inflicted by Thomas 
Hazleton.

A committee of the Ohio Legislature re
cently took charge of the body of Mar- 
Gahun, the late war correspondent. He 
will be inferred at L *xington, O.

At Salt Like the memorial services, in 
uonor of the Mormon* ? "led in Tennessee, 
were largely attended.

R e v . P a tr ic k  H. T e r r y , pastor of St. 
Patrick’s Catholic Church, of Chicago, died 
on the 24th of In art disease.

A mass meeting of Irish citizens under 
the auspices of the National Irlsh-Ameri- 
can Republican L *uguo was held at Robin
son’s Opota House, Cincinnati, recently.

T he Bankers’ & Merchants’ Telegraph 
Company denied the report of their em
barrassment.

Eight cases havo been found against the 
Prairie Cattle Company for fraudulent 
land entries in the SStatcs of Colorado and 
Nebraska.

The survivors of the Greely expedition 
in Boston have adopted resolutions, thank
ing the relief ship crew nnd surgeons for 
the attention and skill to which they owe 
their lives.

At Cynthiana, Ky.,n score of fine horses 
burned recently, among them Long Branch, 
Chestnut, Wilkes and Jersey Lily.

T hree hundred houses were recently de
stroyed by fire at R hw u, an Austrian town, 
and three thousand persons were left 
home least

H e n r y  M. St a n l e y  has written advis
ing Germany to recognize the Congo 
Free States, which woul i be an advantage 
to the German trade, instead of effecting 
an agreement with Portugal, which would 
expose Germany to the customs chicanery* 
Stanley declares that the Congo must be 
free to the coast.

The Bank of Windsor, at Windsor, Pa.# 
suspended the otuer day. Deopsitors will 
probably bo paid in full.

Ste ph e n  Sa l is b u r y , LL. !>., died at 
hi*residence at Worcester, Mass., recently, 
aged eighty-six. He was graduated at 

i Harvard.

j K A N SA S STATE NEW S.
School Fund Kcport.

i The School Fund Commissioners at To* 
lieka on the 18th purchased bonds atnount- 

i mg to $50,535. The number of new school 
houses in Kansas shows how well this money 
has been used. The following shows the 
Bounties which borrowed from the fund: 
School district No. 53, Rice County, $1,800, 
No. 82, Dickinson County, $1,700; No. 25, 
Lyon and Coffey Counties, $1,000; No. 25, 
Douglas County, $1,500; No. 3, Ottawa 
County, $1,500; No. 78, Republic County, 
81.400; No. 50, Wabaunsee County, $800; 
No. 140, Sumner County, $700; No. 47, 
Kingman County, $050; No. 74, Saline 
County, $500; No. 25, Brown County, $500; 
No, 98, Cloud County, $500; No. 151, 
Chautauqua County, $450; No. 134, Smith 
County, $875; No. 2, Stafford Comity, $310; 
No. 2. Hooks County, $1,000; No. 65, 
Ellsworth County, $350; No. 80, Osborne 
County, 2,000; No. 104, Crawford County, 
$1,000; No. 1.Kingman County, $10,000; 
No. 55, Siiawnee County, $1,000; Board 
of Education City of Beloit, $20,000. Total, 
$50,285.

Thera will be $10,000 more loaned as soon 
as the coupons to the bonds presented can 
tie examined. Graham County advertises 
for sale 36,000 acres of school lands in forty 
acre tracts. These lands must bring three 
dollars per acre. There is but little to be 
made by the county at tills time in selling 
these lands, as but about $2,700 will tie 
turned into the County Treasury in 
fees, with a clianee of losing many settlers. 
Much of these lands are on water courses, 
mid speculators buying can easily force the 
settler out from water aiul thus necessitate 
bis giving up Ids claim and leaving the coun
try, which, of course, gives the speculator an 
immense range for his cattle. Now that 
agriculture begins to be profitable there is 
*ime doubt ns to the propriety of permitting 
running water to be fenced in, and in 
tills county it can only result in driving out 
those who have opened up the country, ami 
worried through the bad years. The statute 
dhows that all that can be gained by the 
ooynty in fees is as follows: Filing each 
paper, 5c; recording eacli application (per 
folio) 7c; granting certificate, 25c; indors
ing payment on certificate, 5c; tiling treas
urer's receipts, 5c; approving bonds on eaeli 
farty, 25c; making abstracts for each tract 
fpr auditor. 5c. The' County Treasurer col- 

■ 'ects the following fees: Listing for printer, 
ie; also one ]ier cent, of net proceeds of all 
Ales.

I ' Of course the $2,700 collected on these 
.lands goes into the County Treasury, as the 
Clerk and Treasurer being salaried officers 

»are not permitted to accept any fees. By 
‘holding these lands a few years the State 
School Fund would lie greatly benetited he
al use of increased prices received from ne- 

' tonl settlers who desire only small tracts, 
uid the county would receive at least 
double the amount in fees. There being no 
present need for this money, Graham Colin- 
$  could well afford to wait a few year-3.

GONE TO JOIN ENO. MISSOURI GREENBACKERS.

AUftOttlluneou*.
OovKiiNon Gi.k k  lias issued n proolaina- 

j lion offering a reward of one hundred dol- 
! lars for the capture and eo.vietion of Clem
■ Barefoot, Tom .May, Oscar Jlalsell and .!a(*l,
] Anderson. They wore the desperadoes wl.o
attempted last week to kill Hamilton Ray- 
ner, Marshal of Hunnewell, and Ed. Scot- 

I ten.
At Atchison recently, Calistn Ellen Hays,

: naughter of a quarryiunn, attempted to im 
I ptove the kitchen lire by pouring on en;d 
oil from a can which stood near, with the 

j usual result. The ran exploded with flight.
{ fill effect, saturating the girl's clothing with 
burning oil and spattering the blazing Haul 
about the room also. The wretched girl 
run screaming into the yard and attempted 
Ui extinguish the Haines by rolling among 
the weeds but without success. The jioot 
girl was horribly burned. Her corsets pro 
lee ted part of her body but tier limbs and 
• ace were reduced to a crisp. Dr. Camp 
ls-11 happened to pass the house at the time 
and rendered all assistance possible, but tin* 
girl was fatally injured. She was ntioiil 
twenty years old.

Ox Tuesday night, the 13th inst, a gam 
bier named Woohidge. accompanying the 

j Orton circus, was shot liv a man named 
j Oliver W. Kcssinger at Wi liila. It is sup- 
! nosed that Kcssinger went North, either to 
! Northern Kansas or to Nebraska, lie  rode 
! away on a fine black mare. The Sheriff of
■ Sedgwick Comity offers one hundred dollars 
; for his arrest.

T he funeral of lion. B. C. ( lark, I ’resi- 
dentof the Leavenworth City Council, was 
one of tlie largest ever seen in the city, be
ing composed of the Fire Department, |k>- 
liee force in uniform, the City Council, a 
large body of Knights of Honor, and a large 
line of citizens. Mr. Clark died suddenly 
in New York a few days ago. lie was one 
of the most extensive wholesale dealers and 
importers of crockery in the West.

Ukv. James Ci i i.w, formerly of Ottawa 
h it now pastor of a large church at Swin 
it'in, Wiltshire, England, lias accepted a call 
from tile Congregational Cluirch of Atchi
son. to succeed Rev. F. T. Ingalls, resigned, 
mil will arrive some time in September.

Danihi, Mfiiph y , Missouri Pacific Yard 
Master at Atchison, was caught between 
two lumber cars recently while making a 
coupling, and the projecting timbers crushed 
in his breast and otherwise injured him. He 
was thought to lie falullv injured.

A Boiikmiax arrived at Atchison the 
other morning, purchasing a ticket for Clyde, 
near which is a settlement of his country
men. lie acted very strangely, making 
several attempts to throw himself before 
passing trains, and when remonstrated with 
drew a large picket knife on John McAllis
ter, depot-master, lie seemed much dis
tressed and agitated. Soon after lie 
was seen to enter an inclosure, 
made by the storm doors to the 
ladies’ entrance, and immediately 
to walk out upon the street with blood gush
ing from his Hi rod. lie was taken to the 
police station and medical aid Minilnoned. 
With his pocket-knife he had severed the 
windpipe, it hanging by a thread of muscle, 
(tabbed himself several inches deep below 
the navel and beneath the left lower ribs. 
Letters upon him gave ids address as 
Joseph Fretclireck, No. 427 Eighteenth 
street, Chicago. He was supposed fatally 
injured.

A t  the request of Governor Gllek, Dr. A. 
A. Holcome left Topeka fur Illinois to in
vestigate into the plcnm-pnetmiohia now 
raging so fatally among cattle in certain 
portions of that State. The Doctor will re
port to Governor Hamilton, nnd Irani be
fore going out all that he knows nliout the 
contagion.

P r..n iea t W arn e r  o f the First National 
Bank o f A lbion, H. I . ,  Takes Be fage  In 
Canada A fter Denpoiling the Horrent, Es
tate, o f W hich He Wan M anaging Kxeeit- 
tor—The l>oora o f the Hank Cloned tn Con
sequence—Stock Gam bling the Cause.

A i .h io n , N. Y., August 22. 
Excitement over tbu suspension of tho 

First National Bank runs high, Cashier 
Coon is not very hopeful as to the result 
of the examluation of the Inner safe when 
it Is blown open. This safe should con
tain all the bank’s securities, but It is 
suspected that President Warner has not 
left them Intact. Mr. Coon says, how
ever, that In any event tho depositors 
will be paid in full with Interest. There 
were over $150,000 oa deposit July 1st. 
President Warner left on the 
evening of the 18th Inst., saving 
he was going to St. Catharines, anil 
tbe"ee to New York City. It Is believed 
that he Is still in Canada. During the 
past mouth he has transferred all his 
property, but it will be claimed that the 
assignments are void for want of actual 
consideration. Mr. Warner lias lately 
completed a fine roller rialc, on which 
there is a $5,000 mortgage In favor of H. 
H. Wa-aer, of Rochester. The deeds and 
mortgages were not placed ou rec
ord uutii after his departure. War
ner’s wife and child are here, and, 
so far as known, not provided 
for by him. His absence Is generally 
connected with his unsatisfactory man
agement of the Burrows estate. Al
though five executors were appointed, it 
became uccessary that Warner, owing to 
ids business qualifications, should have 
general charge of affairs. The estate 
was estimated at from eight to tep mil
lions, and as no inventory was ever tiled 
or complete records made, It w ill be 
some time before the result of Warner’s 
management can be known, us most of 
the bank stock is held ,by the estate. 
Lorenzo Burrows, President of the Uni
versity, an old and feeble mail, 
is. oue of the executors, and it
is no secret that be lias lung been dis
satisfied with the way in which Warner 
was administering affairs, but no at
tempt was made to bring Warne* to 
aceouut uutii recently, when Burrows, 
sun of the deceased millionaire, through 
W. K. Calkins, of Boston, who held ills 
power of attorney, obtained an order 
Irom the court requiring h in to show 
cause why heshou.d not till an inventory. 
Warner paid do  attention to this, and ail 
order was iheu issued requiring the lu- 
veutory to bo tiled on the 18th. As 
Warner lalted to appear ou that r, ly, 
tile Surrogate revoked Ids authority as 
i xecutor, and w hat had before lie n a mild 
suspic on became a certainty. There is 
no doubt entertained by Hose who knew 
Warner’ s habits, that he has sunk a great 
deal oi money in Wall street. Rumors 
that he had heavi y overdrawn his . ac
count are pronounced unfounded. The 
bank has a ways been ' cousidere l very 
solid, and was a favorite depository for 
farmers and laboring men, as well as 
business firms. Warner is a young man 
of tine appearance, and while not having 
numerous personal iriemls, he was looked 
upon as honorable and capable. As a hoy 
be was a great iavorite with the deceased 
banker, Burrows, who rapidly promoted 
him, and dually made him one of the ex
ecutors of Jiis immense estate, a position 
probably worth $10,000 a year. He has, 
a» almost sole manager ol the property, 
engineered Its affairs much to -his own 
liki g, the family apparently not caring 
to offend him by demanding an account 
of his stewardship. A few months ugo 
young Burrows lay at the poiut of death 
at the residence ot Mr. Cal
kins, at Boston, and it was
during this p riod that Mr. Calkius 
began the action to requireau accounting 
Irom Warner. It soou transpired that a 
conspiracy had been made against Cai ulus 
and his wife, who were accused by War
ner and tlie relatives of Burrows with a 
systematic attempt to poison the invalid 
with arsenic. The matter was brought 
before the Grand Jury, who found no 
bill. Your g Burrows was removed by 
his friends u> a hotel, ami subsequently 
to bis mother’s home in this village, af
ter having been induced to revoke the 
power of attorney given to Calkius.

LATKK.
The safe at Warner’s house was t jened 

yesterday alternooa, and in it were found 
some papers which throw light ou Ids 
transactions. It appears he lias used all 
that was availauie of the securities be
longing to the Burrows estate for his own 
betiefft. The real estate he could uotdis 
pose ot. The estimated amount 
of securities he has made 
away with is several hundred thousand 
d.dlars, possibly half a million. From 
his accounts, it has been discov
ered, that he has been gambling in stocks 
ever sluce he acsullied the management 
of the estate in 1S7‘J. lie began Imme
diately to buy and sell stocks to an 
umount of several hundred thousand dol
lars monthly. The real estate seims to 
be alt that is left of the property.

Of the $100,U00 of capital stock of the 
bank, upward of $30,000 belong ' to the 
Burrows estate. It looks as ii Warner 
lias absolutely squandered all that he 
could get hold of, not only that be.oug- 
ing to the estate, hut all that had been put 
in Ids hands hy others who had confidence 
in his integrity.

IM M URED IN Y m a DHOl’SE.

A  Canad ian  G en tlem an  V is it in g  a  I.unatU 
A q l i im  D iscover* the W ife  o f  an Acquaint, 
su re , P e r fe c t ly  sane lm n iiire il T h ere in to  
G e l H er  Out o f  the W ily .

Ottawa, oxt., August21.
A gentleman ol this city whi.e passiug 

through Long l'olnt Lunatic Asylum a 
few days ago discovered n lady acquaint
ance confined In one of the wards. He 
learned that, although perfectly sane, she 

J hud .Nun placed there hy her husband, 
wilt* wished to be rid of her. The politi
cian met tho husband and remonstrated 
with him and staled that be should bring 
the mailer to she notice ot the Govern
ment. Upon tuis the enraged husband 
drew a revo ver and threatened to blow 
his lecturer’ s brail's out if ho interfered. 
Action will imiautlialcly l>e taken lor thi? 
wife’s release ami the puui liiueut of the 
}i us baud.

They Meet In K a n . . .  City and Adopt m 
Tint form—Kxpeeteit Fusion-

K ansas Cit t , August 21.—The State 
Convention of the Greenback-Labor party 
of Missouri convened at new Turner Hall 
at Twelfth ami Oak streets, and resulted la 
the adoption at a scries of resolutions look
ing to a combination of all the elements in 
the State opposed to Bourbonisin to over
throw that dominant party. The name of 
Hon. Nicholas Ford, of Buehauan Oiwnty, 
was unanimously put forward as t l »  fitting 
combination candidate for Governor, and a 
resolution adopted declaring the inexped
iency of flie nomination of a full State 
ticket at this time, bat authorizing the State 
Central Committee to meet at some future 
time and place, ana supply the remainder 
of the ticket'and till all vacancies and ar
range all other matters which they 
might deem expedient. The con
vention, while not a large one, was 
composed of the leading workers in the 
Greenback vineyard from all portions of the 
State, including Hon. Ira Hazeltine, ex- 
Congressman from the Springfield District; 
Hon. J. C. Burrows, ex-Uongressnian from 
the present First District ; Hon. J. B. Foi- 
lett, George llockstaff, II. I). Hill, 
Colonel George Bond, O. M. Bon- 
ney and S. E. Kirkpatrick, ’ of St. 
Louis; Hon. F. J. Underwood, of 
Springfield; H. Martin Williams, of .John
son; J. P. Alexander, John Kasile. W. C. 
Adams, George H. Hiffner, Dr. K. W. Sour 
ami others of Jackson County, as well as 
many others well known in the anti-monop
oly cause. The delegates were listed ac
cording to Congressional Districts,‘and while 
the comity representation was not 
complete, the entire State was rep
resented by Congressional Districts. Major
ity and minority platforms were presented 
to the convention, the minority report being 
laid oil tho table by a vote of sixty-eight to 
forty. The State Central Committee elected 
is as follows: First District. If. H. Dines, of 
Shelby; Second, Ben Craycroft, of Living
stone; Third, D. A. Rhodes, of 
Ray; Fourth, Nat Sisson, of NodawayS 
Fifth, 11. Martini Williams, of Johnson: 
Sixth, W.' C. Aldridge, • of Moiiites.il; 
Seventh, Janies I’oole, of Iioone: Eighth, 
Peter Johnson, of St. Louis; Ninth,
O. M. Bonney, of St. Louis;
Tenth. George Mattingly, of Ste. 
Genevieve; Eleventh, B. H. Cogwill, ol 
Laclede; Twelfth,Thomas Wolf, 6f Barton; 
Thirteenth, F. J. Underwood, of Greene; 
Fourteenth, R. F. Beasley, of Douglass.

------  ^  » --------
A SAD ACCIDENT.

A  Y ou n g  I.avvj-er F a ll .  Out o t  a W in d ow  
a t th e H o m e  o f  H is  A ffianced.

New Y ouk, August 20.—William Mooney, 
a young lawyer of Brooklyn, who lias an of
fice at No. 247 Broadway, New York, lias 
for some time been engaged to marry Miss 
llattio Kornobis, who lives at No. 159 North 
Fifth street, Brooklyn, and went to visit 
her at her father's house. He staid there all 
the afternoon, and with Mr. and Miss Kor
nobis went to a meeting in Greenpoint. He 
returned with Kornobis about ten o’clock, 
anil decided to remain over night. A room 
on an upper floor, the windows of which 
overlooked the street, was given to him, 
and at 11 o'clock lie retired. A short timo 
afterward the family also retired, hut a few 
minutes afterward every one in the house 
was awakened by the noise of a terrific 
crash in the front of the house. Kornobis, 
getting up, rushed into the street, and found 
two officers bending over the body of a man 
surrounded and partly covered w ith broken 
pieces of wood and other material. Blood 
was flowing in streams from a deep 
cut in Ms forehead, and Kornobis soon dis
covered that the In sly was that of ills in
tended son-in-law, and ithat life was 
then quite extinct. Mi®> Kornobis then came 
out to see what the crash was caused by. 
and, catching sight of her lover’s bleeding 
form, sank down beside it, overcome with 
grief. She refused to believe tiiat he was 
dead, and would not leave his body 
until absolutely forced to do so by her par
ents. All day it was feared that her mind 
would give way under the shook anil grief. 
They were to be married in October. It is 
bekevfid Mooney sat down in the window 
and fell asleep. He struck on the pave
ment on his head and probably was instantly 
killed. Ills skull being fractured and liis 
neck broken.

HENDRICKS’ LETTER.

A B rie f Better from Governor Hemirtrk* 
Accepting: tho Democratic Nomination 
lo r the Vice-Presidency.
I n d ia n a p o l is , I nd ., August 20.— The 

follow ing is a copy o f ex-Govoraor Hen
dricks’ letter o f  -acceptance o f  the l>emo* 
cratic nomination for the V ice Presidencyt 

I n d ia n a po lis , August 20 —Qbntlkm bn :—I  
havo tho honqr to acknowledge the receipt ot 
your communication notifying me of my 
nomination by the Democratic Convention at 
Chicago as a candidate for the office o f Vice- 
President o f  the United States. May 1 reseat 
what ! sdiid on another occasion, that it is n 
nomination which 1 had neither expected nor 
desired and yet I recognize and appreciate 
the high honor done me by that convention. 
The choice o f such a body pronounced with 
such unusual unanimity and accompanied 
with so generous an expression o f esteem and 
confidence ought to outweigh all merely 
personal desires and preferences o f my own. 
It is with this feeling and I trust alfco from ft 
deeper sense of public duty that I now accept 
tho nomination and shall abide the judgment 
of my countrymen. I have- examined with 
care the declaration o f principles adopted by 
the convent ion, a copy o f which you Silo* 
niitted tome, and in tneir sum and substance 
I heartily endorse and approve the saute* 
I am, gentlemen, your Qbedrent servant,

“ T. A. Hbndiiicks .
To the Hon. Wm. F. Vilas, Chairman, Nicholas 

M. HeH, Secretary, and others o f the Com
mitted o f the National Democratic Couvei> 
t ion.**

Pftlntod the Town Red.
LtTTt.it R o c k ,  A uk., August 30i.—News 

1 of a tragedy at Prescott, Ark., Saturday, 
is received. Two cowboys, names unknown,

I claiming to hail front Texas, spent tho day 
i .Saturday painting the town red. They 

drank and hurrahed, and fired their pistols, 
driving every one indoors, and when they 
happened to find a luckless pedes
trian on tlie streets, presented tlieit 
pistols and made him dance to theil 
heart’s desire. Late at night ns they 
were riding out of town a shot was heard 
in tlie 'suburbs. Investigation proved that 
one of the desperadoes had been killed and 
robbed. Tho survivor was arrested and 1.4 
now in jail, lie states that tils’ partner 
was killed by a mob, but no eredenf® wa* 
given tho story.



<H)(u>c tfouttttj (fourant.
w. E. TIMMONS, Editor.

COTTONWOOD FALLS. - KANSAS

THE TW O K EYS.

r slept and dreamed: audio! I seoinrd to see 
An angel clad in white come unto me.
A glorious form with face ns sweet and mild 
As of a mother bending o ’er her child.
No tear teit 1—such was the perfect peace 
His presence gave—hut like as joys increase 
Till heart and soul cun bear no more. 1 gazed 
Upon tfce vision for a space; then raised 
My voice and said: “ Why contest thou to 

me'/"
The angel nearor drew, a glittering key 
in either hand outstretched, then in a voico 
01 wondrous power and beauty: “ Take thy 

choice,”
He said: ” 1 am the keeper o f all hearts; 
l)n all I fix a lock designed by arts 
Unknown to men. Each has its proper key; 
And yet these two which now 1 bring to thee 
Unlock them all. The name of one is Love; 
The other Wealth. Love eometh from above. 
Of workmanship divine. But Wealth, you 

know.
Is made of men ana eometh from below. 
Though not alike, lioth Bomotimes fit one 

heart;
Bur if. perchance, one fails, its counterpart 
Is sure to fit and turn. To some men still 
Are given both to ope* all hearts at wilt.
Thou mayest have but one. *Ti§ thine to 

choose
Which thou wilt have; but ponder, lest thou 

lose
The better.”  Here the angel paused; but I 
With bated breath did instantly reply:
“ Give me the key o f Love I” The angel 

smiled
A wondrous radiant smile. “  Be huppy, 

child,”
He said; “ for thou has chosen what is best. 
For where is love can come in ail the rest."
I took the key, and with his voice still ringing 

in my ear
I saw the vision slowly fade and slowly disap

pear.* * * * *  V *
Then tell me, dear, has Love’s own magic key 
The power to open thine own heart to me?

— nm. B. C’/ar/f, in Demurest'* Monthly,

“ SUGGESTION.”
Startling Experiments In Ifypnotl*m  by 

Eminent- French Scientists—Something 
W hich Threaten* a Revolution in Many 
Accepted Ideas—Conceivable Evil and 
Actual Good Results from the K ew  Dis* 
covery.
1 cannot resist t he temptation of send

ing your readers a translation in ex- 
tenso of an article I read lately, entitled 
“  Suggestion.”  It is a startling revela
tion o f the results of the patient study 
and experiments of eminent scientists. 
The writer says: I have lately had the 
opportunity of studying a delicate.ques- 
tton a question of deep interest to the 
medical world, threatening to revolu
tionize the laws, upset consecrated 
ideas, and overthrow accepted truths, 
putting the most stout-hearted minds 
into such a statu of doubt that one can 
not help asking himself the question 
whether the old world has ended its 
time and an entirely new social state 
risen trom its collapse. 'Its adepts are 
no longer charlatans or tricksters, draw
ing aa income from tho real or feigned

speech'addressed to him: “ When you 
wake, seize,thc~wuodeti spatula on this 
table. It  is a dagger. Go into the 
gartlen of the hospital, and stop before 
too fourth lime tree of tho central 
alley, which is the gardener of the 
establishment. Get into a passion and 
plunge tho weapon into his heart. 
VVhen tho drama is over return to tell 
me about it.”  The gendarme awakes 
and hesitates: he stops to think a mo
ment, goes toward tho table, seizes pre
cipitately upon trie spatula, and gives a 
pretext for withdrawing. We feign
not to observe his acts and gestures; 
but we follow him with our eyes from 
an open window, and see him advanc
ing unconsciously toward the tree in
dicated.

Ho seems the victim of a painful 
obsession, looks right and left, makes 
sure ho is not watched, and suddenly, 
with a violent movement, breaks the 
spatula against the trunk of the lime- 
tree. He-returns into the opernting- 
room in great, haste, pale, trembling 
and beside himself. “ Arrest me!”  lie 
cried. “ 1 am a coward and a mur
derer! 1 have soiled an unspotted life 
by an odious and stupid crime! 1 have 
killed a man!”  “ Why?”  “ 1 don’ t 
know. I  don't know him. Ho looked 

| at me with a defiant air. I  held a 
! knife in my hand and drove it into his 
| heart: I  heard the blade scrape against 
llis ribs! Mercy! mercy!”  an I lie 

, faints. He recovers his senses; they 
blow on his forehead; ho is led before 

: the lime-tree; they show him the pieces 
of the spatula and its bark hardly 

! touched. They assure him ho has been 
: the sport of a hallucination; lie is con- 
' vinced at last, and breathes like a fever
ish patient coming out of a nightmare.

GUARANTEES OK KEALITV.
O, do not smile and shako your head: 

I  once smiled and doubted also. If 
Donato, whose sincerity I no longer 
suspect, had made me witness these 
experiments, I would perhaps have

ties as Charcot, Lays, Ucrnheim, 
Liogcois and others who take fin active 
part in these experiments, were my 
guarantee of their reality. i mode 
sure, moreover, that the patients chosen 
were honest poop'e. incapable of false- 
hoo I or deceit. Then I must bow down 
and believe!

1 e ouso the stoiy of the gendarme 
on purpose. It otrikes me as moro 
typical and conclusive than the ob
servations gathered from women, 
whose weakness and nervous sensibility 
make them ns impressionable and 
ma il-able as may be desired, liesi ies, 
the operators in hypnotism agree in 
this: that the experiments suoaee I bet
ter with natures accustomed to obey. 
It is not so easy to put to sleep a merry 

___ _  and playful working-girl as a six-
grimaces and prostrations of a hysteric-1 footer brought up in tho habits of dis- 
ul or shrewd gossip. They are ear- cipline and prompt to obey commands.

up and down before his eves; or I ask 
him to look straight at my eyes, and I
try at the same time to concentrate all 
his attention on the idea of sleep, I  hayt 
‘You elose your eyelids- you can not 
open them; your arms and limbs Scorn 
heavy, you can not foci anything now; 
your hands remain motionless; you can 
not see anything; you aro asleep;’ and 
1 add, in an imperious tone of voice: 
‘Sleep!’ This word often breaks down 
nil resistance; he closes his eyes and 
falls asleep. I f  the sub'ect does not 
close his eyes or keep them closed, I  
do not make him look into my eyes or 
at my fingers very long, for some keep 
their eyes open indefinitely, and,instead 
of feeling a desire to sleep, look rigidly 
before them. Shutting the eyes suc
ceeds best: then, after two or three mo
ments at the mo'st, 1 keep the lids 
closed, or lower the lids slowly and 
gently upon the ocular globes, closing 
them more and more progressively, im
itating what takes place when sleep 
comes naturally. I end by maintaining 
them closed while continuing the sug
gestion. 'Your eyelids aro down; you 
can not open them again; your need of 
sleep becomes greater and greater; you 
can’ t resist any longer.’ I  lower my 
voice gradually, 1 repeat the injunction- 
‘Sleep,’ and sleep seldom fails to conio 
at tho ond of four or live minutes. 
DEALING W ITH REFRACTORY SUBJECTS.

•• I meet with better results with some 
by proceeding kindly; with others, re
bellious to suggestion, it is best to be 
abruot, to speak in an authoritative 
moou, in order to prevent tho tendency 
to laugh or the idea of involuntary re
sistance which is provoked by this op
eration. I  am often successful with 
persons seemingly refractory, by keep
ing their eyes closed a long while, or
dering silence and inimob lily; speak
ing continually and repeating the same 
formula: ‘ A numbness, a torpor creeps 
all over you, your arms and limbs are 
motionless; your eyelids are warm; 

persisted in my former incredulity, and vour nervous systun is quieted; you 
imagined tricks and devices. Hut such have no longer a will of your own; your 
men of eminence in nervous theraupeu- eyes remain closed; you are asleep,etc.

nest and accredited men of science 
decorated up to the chin, stuffed full of 1 
diplomas, and wearing blue glasses. 
The academies listen to their revela
tions, tho institute receives their re
ports, and they publish pamphlets lined 
and filled with discoveries which con
sign to the rear rank the names of 
Mesmer,Hotel, and Donato. I f  a surgeon 
I might name consented to lay aside 
liis toga and cap to exhibit the exper.- 
ments which he performs successfully 
in his lecture-room he would realize a 
greater profit in one month than tho 
Corps lies Ambassadeurs in a whole 
season.

EXPERIMENT W ITH  A GENDARME.*
It is known that for several years 

past five or six pro essors of the faculty 
follow' with ardor the special study of 
hypnotism, and show their colleagues 
and scholars whom they associate in 
tbeir work the most Startling sights. 
TIiis is what takes place: The doctor 
seizes hold, not upon a weak, suffering, 
lymphatic, aneuric, or scrofulous 
creature, but upon a solid fellow in 
good health, a gendarme. He puts 
him to steep, without manipulations or 
go-tures. by the sole effort of his will; 
and placing himself behind him in 
order to avoid suspicion of deceit, says 
to him: "Execute ail my movements'.”  
And according as tho operator raises an 
arm, sticks out his tongue, or shakes 
liis limbs, the patient raises an arm, 
draws out his tongue, or shakos liis 
limbs. This is not all; the operator 
says to the sleeper: “ before you 
awaken listen to what I  am going to 
say to you. In a month, at nine

__ O IIIKR  STARTLING EXPERIMENTS.
A journal throe times the size of this 

would not hold tho accounts of other 
startling experiments which I witnessed. 
A magnetized female patient is ordered 
to drink a glass of water. " I t  is Hun- 
yadi Janos water,”  says the doctor. 
Hardly havo three minutes elapsed when 
a colic ensues and tlie supposed cathar
tic takes effect. She is told to open 
next day a book hidden in the nurse's 

. room and learn the twenty-fifth page 
bv heart; she does not tail to obey, and 
recites the given page. If you question 
her about the cause of this strange act 
she rep'ies she was urged to it by an in- 

i visible impulse.
The keenness of the senses is incred

ible during hypnotic sleep. The doctor 
puts a woman to sleep at one end of a 
nail, and runs to the other end, ninety 
feet apart; thence in a low voice, hard y 
audible to tho-e near him, assures her 
that her eyes are b ack. “ No, Doctor, 
they arc blue. Why do you tease me?”  
The re\*rso is tried; he tells, her thit 
her eyes ate blue, after having siiN- 
gostod they are black. “ Hlue eyes! 
No 1. I ifok sharp; they are as black 
its coa’s!”  He requests her to go and 
k'ss tho sick person lying on the bed 
near tiers, but is warned she will find a 
dog in place of the person She obeys, 
nevertheless, and so.in returns, saying: 
“ There was a bulldog on tho bed; I 

j reached out my hand and lie bit me;”  
and she stops the imaginary blood Mow
ing from a wound which does not exist.

. BENEFITS IN MORBID STATES.
The doctors of medicine who have de

voted themselves to hypnotic investiga-

At the end of eight or ten minutes of 
tliis prolonged suggestion of sleep, I 
withdraw my lingers—his cyos remain 
closed; I raise his arms -they stay up. 
This is the cataleptic sleep. Many sub
jects feel tho impression from the lirst 
sitting, others at the er.d of tho second 
or third. After one or two hypnotiza- 
t ion - the influence becomes rapid. It 
stilllces to look at them, to extend one’ s 
linger before their eyes, to say ‘Sleep.’ 
to have them in a few moments—in
stantaneously, as it were—close their 
eyes and experience all the sensations 
characteristic of sleep; others acquire 
the aptitude of going to sleep quickly 
after a few sittings. I otten put to 
sleep seven or eight patients at once in 
an incredibly short tin e; they fall like 
flies, so to sp ak. Now and then there 
are some refractory ones; I insist only 
a few moments: a second or third sit
ting often produces the effect which 
could not bo obtained on the first.”  

Further on the ingenious professor 
sneaks of tho hypnotic sens bility of 
animals, explains the prodigies of 
snake-charmers, the power exhibited 
by the tamers of wild beasts, and in
stances the curious and pitiful perform
ance of a sleeping chicken which had 
been ordere 1 to follow an irregular lino 
traced on the floor!
DEDUCTIONS FROM THE EXPERIMENTS.

Ulaino as a Kaon-nothing.

W itt most of the Blaine organs tli* 
defense of that gentleman’ s Know- 
Nothing record is the statute of limi
tations. “ It was a good many years 
ago,”  they plead, “ It  was before the 
w ar”  and “ before .the Kepublican 
party was fairly organized.”  Tne Post, 
of this city, sees, however, tho weak
ness of this idea. It is astute enough 
to comprehend that such a plea in bo- 
half of a candidate exploited as tho- 
friend of Irishmen should bo accom
panied by evidence that Blaine’s 
original views have undergone a 
change. And, knowing that there is no 
such evidence, it boldly takes the bull 
by the horns, applauds Blaine’ s Know- 
Nothing record as published in the 
Free Press, and begs us to "D o so 
some more."

It  is a pleasure to oblige a contem
porary so desirous of information. We 
give, therefore, some additional illus
trations of Blaine’s proscriptive spirit 
toward foreigners, and especially 
toward ‘Irishmen and Catholics. One 
of these is the palliation by tho Ken
nebec Journal, then edit, d liy Blaine, 
of the burning of the Catholic Church 
at Hath by a mob, tho ground of pal
liation Jbeirm the alleged fact that a 
carriago tilled with Catholic Irishmen 
drove through tho crowd and dis
turbed a meeting which was taking 
place. Another illustration is tho 
Journal's approval in paragraphs 
like the following of the doctrines 
which Ned Biintime was then preach- 
ing:

No one who is acquainted with the history 
of this country and other countries can deny 
that there is strong provocation for Ameri
cans to claim the ritfht t > govern America and 
to put foreigners upon such a probation that 
they will have an opportunity to become 
somewhat acquainted with our institutions 
and forms o f government before they are re
ceived into a full and active participation in 
Its administration. Americana are put on 
probation tor twenty-one yeurt*. and have to 
undergo a constant training and education 
Into uil the details of tho theory and practice 
o f our republicanism before they are allowed 
to  vote or hold office, and yet many foreigner# 
are permitted to do the same in five years 
after they emerge from the darkness o f 
Furopeun despotism, and ii\ some o f the 
States they have been smuggled into all tli* 
rights of citizenship in much less time.

Blaine's paper also copied with ap
proval the resolutions adopted by the 
Know-Nothings at their Bangor meet
ing, oue of which read as follows:

J(€8olved, That native Americanism, antF 
slavery and temperance are tho foundation 
Btone* o f our order, equally deserving our 
consideration, and that before giving our po
litical support t> any man, for any office, we 
will imperatively demand his entire commit
tal in favor o f these great ami cardinal prin
ciples.

During the session of the Maine Legis
lature in 18,5, while Blaine was in 
control of the Journal, the bill which 
we have already referred lo was passed, 
depriving the State courts of power in 
naturalization eases. One of tho 
speeches in support of this bill, made 
by a prominent Know-Nothing and 
warm personal friend of Blaine, and 
published in full by the latter, contained 
the following suggestive passage:
O Home’s legions are among us, naturalized 
and as free to vote as an American. And they 
do vote. Whoever else may stay away these 
will be Blire to be at the polls. And did you 
ever know a Catholic to go to the polls hesi
tating who he should vote for/ He always 
votes from design and In accordance with a 
plan well understood before going to the 
place o f voting. That plan contains a worm 
out o f sight, but it gnaws at the very roots of 
American institutions, whose wilting, ns in 
the ease o f Jonah's gourd, is the first indica
tion that poison is secreted there. This power 
has already to ah alarming extent got control 
o f our schools. In many extensive and im

Youths’ Department.

How many crave and ludicrous, ter- iportunt localities in this country tho 1‘rotort- 
• '  ” ..................  ■ rant lllDle is Ignoredrible and trivial deductions can be 

drawn from these experiments. J sen 
the Code destroyed in the future, and 
the jury led astray by the effects of 
hypnotism. How can we condemn an 
assassin who invokes in liis defense the 
formal demand of a hypnotizer1' What 
criminal will not think himself hereaf
ter tho irres: onsible tool of it guperio 
will? What murderer will not shake 
the convictions of the Judges by al
leging n mysterious encounter with a 
1 hantom which put a club or a revolver 
in his hand” But by the side of the 
conceivable evil wo find an actual good 
of the highest importance—the utiliza
tion of the hypnotic state in tho relief 
and cure of bodily ailments and mental 
aberrations. We know not yet to what, 
far-reaching effects this new discovery 
may open the way.— Paris Cor, K. 1. 
Home Journal.

in the schools. School 
agents and teachers and superintending 
school committees are elected by Catholic 
votes and influence, and the school funds, 
derived almost exclusively from Protestants 
for literary education, is grossly perverted 
and made tto subserve Homan sectarianism 
and anti-republicanism. * * * The Popo
has determined that the scat o f power shall 
bo in the the United States o f America. Our 
institutions o f to-day, with ail their blessings 
to us as Protestants and freemen, he lias de
termined to make his institutions to-morrow. 
Let not the American sentiment now aroused 
subside. Permit it not to slumber.

Should our contemporary desire any 
more light, either on Blaine’s connec
tion amt sympathy with the original 
Know-Nothing movement or upon his 
more recent manifestations of the same 
proscriptive spirit, it can ho accommo
dated. But if it really has an v faith in 
its pretenses that Ulaino is gaining sup
port from the Irish it should stfiic its 
curiosity on this point until the cam
paign is over.— D tre t Free Press,

Breaking a Butterfly. The “ Irish Undertow.”  

One of Blaine’ s
A gorgeously-appareled young man | Philadelphia Press, 

was strolling in Madison Square. Hu headed “  The Iris
o clock in tho morning, you shall go to tions have chiefly in view the beneficial 
the Tuileries, cross the garden on the effects which “ suggestion”  may cause

morbid states. Successful 
crowned their experiments

right, pluck a white rose, find brink; it 
to m<>. The day and hour indicated, 
the gendarme, who hail not been seen 
again, appears with the white rose, 
which he presents to the doctor. “ Hal
lo !”  says the latter, feigning surprise, 
“ Why do you offer me this rose?”  " I  
don’ t know; I happened to pass by the 
Tuileries a moment ago. I noticed 
this rose, s i felt an irresistible desire to 
pluck it. I plucked it; and, as I was 
walking this way, the idea of offering it 
to you came to me!”  “ Has no one ad
vised you to do this strange act?”
"Nobody.' ‘Then you know mo?”
“ Of course I do? You called me here a 
month ago and put me to sleep.”  
“ You arc mistaken. ’ “ Still it seems 
to me that—I  don’t know—I  don’ t un
derstand it all, maybe.”

A SECOND EXPERIMENT.
You aro not done with surprises, 

dear reader. The doctor looks fixedly 
at the samo soldier, who immediately 
drops into the samo magnetic sleep. 
“ Friend,”  says he to the patient, "m y  
colleague here beside me is blonde, 
slim and wears a mustache. By and 
by, when you awake, you shall take

in certain 
cures have 
and justified their efforts. Paralytics 
have danced, thanks to the will of the 
magnetizers; a starving and insane 
woman was made to eat; persons dumb 
through nervous strangulation have de
livered harangues. The great Trous
seau had almost foreseen these super
natural auxiliaries. He ordered a pa
tient who could not stand on her feet to 
bo carried before the high altar, prom
ising her that after a short prayer she 
would he able to walk. The woman 
went back to the hospital dancing, with 
her crutches under her arm.

HOW HE HYPNOTIZES.
I  have carefully noted the ways of 

hypnotizers, and was on the point of 
describing them when I came across a 
document on the subject by Mr. Bcrn- 
lieim. Professor at the University of 
Nancy. The eminent savant expresses 
himself as follows;.

“ This is the way I proceed to hyp
notize: 1 begin by telling the patient 
that it possible to cure or relieve him 

j by means of sleep, without recurring to 
1 any hurtful orjextraordinary agencies—

w:
wore fashionable garments, a straw hat 
with a broad blue ribbon, patent leathei 
pumps with silk stockings. He carried 
a cane and was smoking a cigarette, 
and liis right eyebrow was twisted out 
of shape by the effort of holding a sin
gle eye-glass in place.

Two young girls approached. They 
were modest and pretty, and were talk
ing nod laughing together. As they 
met the young man one was saving 
something about a “ dude.”  and he 
caught the word. Neither of them 
looked at him, and he could hardly have 
thought the word intended for him. 
Nevertheless he stopped.

| “ I  ready hog your pardon,”  said he, 
insolently, “ but can you tell me what 

! a ‘dude’ is?”
“ Yes,” , said one of the girls,with hei 

eves flashing, " it  is a man who wears

loading organs, tho 
ins an editorial 

sh Und flow  lor 
I Blaine,”  which undertakes to prove that 
the great body of Irishmen \vill vote tho 
Kepublican ticket. The figure, “ Irish 

! Undertow,”  is bad. Tho Press may ap
ply it to tho Kepublican party, but it 
can not consistently speak of the Irish 

I in this connection, 
i What is an undertow?

When tlie sea is calm and beautiful 
1 above, when its appearance invites a 
dip into its cooling waters, there is lurk
ing beneath a treacherous and deadly 
current, and when the bather enters it is 
the stealthy and unseen undertow that 

I carries him to liis death. There is no 
I “ Irish undertow for ltlaine”  or any 
| one else. The figure is false to tho na- 
j ture of the true irishman. All nation- 
i alities have their character'!'tics, but 
i to liken the Irishman to that hidden 
death of the sea, which Is always called 
treacherous, is an insult to his name anda straw hat with broad hlue ribbon, pat

ent-leather shoes and a single cye-gla-s. ] n s|ur upon the island on which he was

him to be M. Grevy and ask him for tlie such simple sleep as any one in good 
cross.”  The gendarme is drawn from health may enjoy—calm, beneficial 
bis torpor by a simple breath over his j sleep, etc. I f  need be, I put one or two 
eyelids. “  The President of the Re- : persons to sleep before him. to show 
public!”  murmurs he, and, collecting’ iiim that this sleep is not painful and is 
himself, “ Your Excellency,”  lie says, ; not followed by any bad effects. When 
“  1 have served twenty years, been at I  have driven away from his mind in
ten campaigns, received three wounds, 
and borne an exemplary conduct. Am 
I deserving of the cross?”  We all 
burst; out laughing, wliilo the gen
darme, upright in military position, 
looks sober and expectant. “ You are 
crazy’,”  replied the doctor; “ this gen
tleman is mv colleague, and not M. 
Grevy.”  “ I  beg your pardon.”  con
tinues tho gendarme; “  1 know the 
President well; I  have been on watch 
at the Elysee.”  He has to Iks put to 
sleep again in order to disposses him 
of his error.

STILL ANOTHER.
Another experiment. The gendarme 

is again hypnotized, and the following

He carries a cane an I smokes cigar
ettes, and if you will go to Police Head
quarters you can get Ids picture, and it 
won't cost von a eoiit. ”

The dandy reddened and would have 
replied, hut the park loungers yelled 
with laughter, and he gave it up and 
walked on —A’. 7. Herald.

Primeval Shirt Studs.

It  may be going to far tooafiirm that 
the lake dwellers wore shirts and em
ployed laundresses; hut it is a fact that 
there have been found at Moerigen

this Way the anxiety produced by the 
idea of magnetism, the somewhat 
mystic fear attached to this unknown 
agent, he becomes confident and ready 
to submit. I tell him: ‘ Look steadily 
at me and think of nothing oLe but 
sleeping; your eyelids feel heavy: your 
eyes are tired; your eyes twinkle and 
become moistened; your sight is con
fused; your eyes arc closed.’ Some 
subjects elose their eyes and fall asleep 
at once. To others I repeat and lay fur
ther stress on my words? I add gesture 
(tilts nature of the gesture is unimport
ant)." 1 place two right-hand fingers 
before the person; I  ask him to look at 
theih, or pass both hands several times

born.
It is rather characteristic of the Irish

man to be like tho bold billows of the 
ocean, which can be seen of all; like tho 
waves whose breaking upon adamant 
will at last wear it away; like the waves 
which, when they give the blow, are 
scattered, indeed, but the broken rem
nants unite again and again roll upon 
the rookv front, beating it slowly but 
surely down. So has the Irishman 
fought against tyranny; so a* he fought 
for right; so has he fought for Democ
racy. Openly, fairly, often recklessly, 

n yet always where he can he seen, he has 
bronze studs,exiietly like the studs which \ been like those billows whose beating at
now adorn the fronts of gentlomen’s 
shirts, and double buttons in no way 
distinguishable from the solitaires used 
for fastening wristbands. Ornaments 
of gold are seldom met with in the mins 
of l.aerustine villages: nevertheless, two 
plates of tho precious metal ombellshcd 
with parallel lines, a double and a sin- ; 
gle spiral, and a twisted fillet have lieen J 
found at Moerigen and Auvernior. Those 1 
objecis appear to havo been used us 
collars, or, possibly, as badges of prince- I 
ly rank. The singlo spiral bears u j 
striking resemblance to a spiral found 
by Dr. hehliemau in tho ruins of Troy. 
— Contemporary Review.

last wears down the obstacle and opons 
the channel to the haven, of liberty.

Nocant, no hypocrisy, no treachery, 
no undertow in the truo Irishman's nat
ure. I f  there is such a thing as an 
-•Irish undertow”  Blaine is welcome to 
it  Hut there is a great Irish wave for 
Cleveland.—Richmond (F a .) State.

----- Evidences multiply that the coun
try is ripe for a change. It demands 
better government. That can only be 
had by’ a change of executive and civil 
service system. In shoit, the supreme 
demand is a purer administration of the 
Got eminent.— Indiana SentincL

o k l  r  a  c fU C K m r.

A RECITATION FOR KlfiflT LITTLE GIRLS.
First I,title t/irl.

A wonderful story l will tell:
A cbicsen crept from a broken sticll.
And, KtanditiK on its liny foot,
It peeped und pe .'po I for a crumb to out — 

Ou u buautiluf summer morning.

Second IMHe Girt.
But out o f u dark hole popped tho head 
) l  an old gray rat; wltii a cautious tread 
tie stole along where the grass was Illicit 
And (iiiickly pouneed on tne peeping eu.uk 
l'liut, standing on Its tiny loot,
IVus crying for u crumb to i at—

Ou a beautiful summer morning.

Third Little U H.
Then out o f a door-way leaped a eat.
That put tier paw oil the old gray rat,
Tnut out o f a dark hole flopped liis head.
An I crept along with a cautious trea I,
And a cruel look, where the grass was thick, 
l'o quickly pounce ou the peeping chick, 
Hint, stuudingou its tiny met.
Was crying for a crumb to out—

On a beautiful summer morning.

Fororth L itte  Ghl.
Around the corner there Borcely llotf 
A savage dog, of a yellow hue.
That fixed his teeth in the tabby eat.
That put her paw on the olti g’ray rat.
That out or u dark bole popped Ins head, 
And crept along with a cautious tieud 
And a cruel look where ihe grass wus thick, 
’l'o quickly pounce on the peeping chick. 
That, stand.ns on its tiny loot.
Was crying for li crumb to t-ai—

On a b -autlful summer morning.

Fifth Little Girl.
Uut a naughty boy with a wicked s!ing 
o f a crotetied stick and a rubber siring, 
Looked over tbs ieiiee with a mean intent. 
And u smooth, round pebble swiftly seut.
Til at struck the dog OK a yellow hue,
I'liat round the comer dereely Hew,
And fixed his teeth hi the tabby cut.
That put her paw on the old gray rat.
That out of a dark hole popped ids head, 
And crept along with a cautious tread 
Aim a cruel look wbcie I lie grass was thick. 
To quickly pounce on the peeping chick, 
i but. standing on its Hoy n et.
Was crying for a crumb to eat—

On u beautiful summer morning.

’ .Sixth Little Olrt.
Next ennie a man on Hie double quick 
Who beat tne boy witn a blackthorn stick. 
For Hurting h;s dog o f yellow hue,
That round the corner liercely- flew,
And fixed hisleetb in flu- tuboy cat.
That put her paw oil tiio oU gray rat,
I ’liat out ot a dark hole flopped bis lioad,
And crept along with a c.muons treu 1 
And a cruel look, where the grass was thick, 
I'u quickly pounce on i lie peeping chick. 
That, standing ou Its tiny feet.
Was crying for it crumb to eat—

* on a beautiful summer morning.

Seventh Little Gif!.
The tumult caugbt the wutcbful eye 
Of a tall policeman passing by.
Who. walking up with it pnmpons trend. 
Arrested and nearly hr ike the head 
Of flic man who came oil flic double quick 
To beat tho boy with a blackthorn stick.
For hurting his dog o f ye low hue,
That round the corner fiercely Hew,
And fixed Ills teeth in the tabby eat.
That put her paw on the old gray rat,
That out of a dark ho o popped liis head, 
And ere pi along with a cautious trend 
And a cruel look where tho grass was thick, 
To quickly i,ounce on tlie pccpiugcliick, 
That, standing ou its tiny leet,
Wus crying for a crumb tnoat—

On a beautiful summer morning.

Kljhth I.ttle  Girl.
In a court o f justice sternly sat 
The portly judgo, in a white cravat.
Who lold the sheriff, for lack o f trail.
To put the mail ill the county jail.
Who came in sight on the double quick 
To beat the lioy witn u bill kthoru stick.
For hurting Ills dog iW yellow line,
Thai round flic corneri.ereelv How,
And lixed liis teeth In the tuuby cat.
That put her paw on Hie old gray rat,
'i'liat out ot a dark hole popped liis head 
And crept along with a cautious tread 
And a cruel look where tho grass was thick, 
To quickly pounce on the fioepiiig chick, 
That, standing on Its tiny feet,
Was crying lor a crumb to eal—

on a beautiful summer morning.

All Tnje’her.
Tlie greatest evil often springs 
Fromilie ill effects o f tlie smallest things; 
And all tills trouble on many fell 
Through a utile chick from a broken shell. 

On u beautiful summer morning.
—hUjCnc J  .loll, tu chiaauo luh uccjii.

“ FATHER KNEW BEST, IT  SEEMS.’

“ Oh, dear!”  said Emma, an 1 she 
looked disgusted.

“ 1 think as much,”  said Laura, and 
she pouted. It was all because in a 
lovely wootl they hail come miles to 
find there was a great picnic party, 
filling the boats on the little river, fill
ing the swings, using the croquet 
grounds, using all the nice cozy sitting 
places under spreading trees, using the 
tables and benches; swarming every
where. Notv, the fact was that Emma 
and Laura wanted that grove for their 
picnic, and Ihe people who were to at
tend it were mother and father, and 
baby Joe, and their two selves.

It was quite an event to tho Law
rence family; for father rarely had a 
day to spare.

“ Never mind,”  said the mother, try
ing to smile away the frown tin her 
daughters’ faces. “ Our party is so 
small, wo cau find a pleasant place 
elsewhere.”

But the girls didn't believe it, and 
they spoiled two miles of that ride in 
fretting. They found a lovely old tree, 
and smaller ones near it, and a stream 
of clear water trickling down from 
somewhere

“ Oh, oh!”  they botli said. "Father, 
do, please, stop here! Maiunta, only 
see what a lovely place!”

But the father had been looking at 
the sky some minutes, and he shook his 
head.

" i t  wouldn’t be safe girls. There is 
a heavy storm coming this way, I think. 
We must drive on and reach a place of 
shelter, it wouldn’ t be good for little 
Joo to get a wotting.”

Then you should have heard Emma 
and Laura, they grew so wise! They 
were sure it wasn’ t going to rain a drop 
to-day; and when their arguments failed 
lo convince their father, and when he 
flirt her said that they must try to reach 
tho village, and eat their lunch at a 
hotel, tiicn the misery of these unhappy 
gfris was great. “ Tho idea,”  they said, 
“ of waiting all tho summer to have a 
piouic, and then eat their dinner out of 
a basket in a miserable little country 
hotel! They were not going to do it. 
Then I regret to tell you that they 
Milked anil refused to do moro than fo 
glance stitfiy at certain pretty sights 
which mother pointed out on the way. 
Arrived at the hotel they wanted no 
dinnor, not they; and they tossed their 
heads and looked injured.

They would go for a walk; and it was 
by their father’ s command that they 
took an umbrella. However, it, was 
just a dash of rain lasting long enough 
to wet the girls.

“ If we had heon under tlie big tree 
where we wanted to stop,”  they said, 
“ there couldn’ t a drop have touched
us. ’ ’

Much more of this kind they said; and 
when tho horse was rested, they started 
homeward; father, sorry for bis daugh
ters' disappointment, remarked that, if 
the woods were not too wet. lliey would 
stop awhile. ‘ -

“ Too wet!" said Emma. "W h y ’It 
hasn’t rained twenty drops,”

"No, indeed," said Laura. But as 
they rode along, the way grew muddier 
and muddier, ami it w’as evident that in 
this direction the shower had been 
heavy.

As last they came again to the great 
old tree: but what do you think had 
happened? Why, the lightning haul 
been there, and torn tlie branches, and 
uprooted part of tlie heavy trunk, and 
ruined the beautiful tree.

“ Oh, my!”  said the mother.
“ That would have been certain death 

to any one undents branches,”  said the 
father; while the girls looked at each 
other, und said not a word.

That evening, while they' were mak
ing ready for the night, Emma saidt * 
"Father knew best, it seems.”

“ Yes, indeed!”  said Laura.
What a pity that they spoiled much 

of their day l y not remembering that 
before!—Pansy.

What Jimmy Hud and Johnny Didn’ t.
•------

Such a bitter hot July day! But 
Jimmy and Johnny, the twins, didn't 
feel it much. No, bless you! for they 
were down iu tho brook under the deep 
sliatle of the willows, up to their knees 
in the cool, soft water building a most 
lovelv dum, and having such a splen
did time as little boys do have the first 
days of vacation, when they have been 
shut up in school all the lung, hot sum
mer.

Down the path from tho house their 
mother came walking fast, with her 
apron thrown up over her head. “ O, 
boys,”  she -aid, “  I must have you»go 
over to Mrs. Day’ s right off, to gel my 
raddle. I ’ m all ready to draw' in my 
web, and I ’ ve just remembered ‘ hat it 
is over there.”

“ Oh. dear.”  whined Johnny, “ wo 
were just having sm h a boss lime, and 
it's so hot. too!”

“  I know, and it is too lad  to dis
turb your play and send you oft' in tho 
hot sun, but I  don’ t see any other 
way.”

“ i ’ ll go,”  cried Jimmy, cheerfully, 
jumping up the bank, and tolling down 
his trousers. “  1 can bring it alone, 
can’ t I?”

"O b  yes. dear, it isn’ t heavy.”
“ Let Johnny stay and play, then. 

What is it you want?"
“  My ruddle. Can you remember tho 

name? ’
“ I'm  afraid I shall forget, it’ s such a 

queer name. What is it like?”
“  Well, it has teeth, soiiie like a 

rake. Don't run, dear, in this hot sun. 
I ’ m sorry you have to go.”

•• I  like to do it for you, mother; 
you’ve always been doing for mo.”  and 
Jiinmv set’ off, whistling “ Captain 
Jinks'”

It was a long, warm half-mile to Mis. 
Day's, and Jimmy’s face was as red as 
one of her poppies when he turned into 
her yard. She was washing her churn 
ou the cool back porch.

“ Good-morning, Mrs. Day,”  he said. 
“ Mother sent me over to get her her 
-her her- ”  and then Jimmy began 

to fan his face with his old straw hat, 
and turn redder than ever.

“ Sit right down here,”  said Mrs. Day’, 
giving him a chair. “ You're just about 
melted, aren’ t yon? Now, what is it?
I can’ t seem to remember as I  have 
anything of your ma's here.”

“ I ’ ve forgot the name, but it has 
teeth some like a rake."

“ Teeth like a rake! What under the 
sun! Do you know what she wants of 
it?”

“ She’ s doing something with her
web.”

"Oh. her raddle!”
“ Yes, yes, raddle. That’ it.”
“ Now, to thiuk of it, what a scrape; 

Old Mrs. Burns borrowed that very 
raddle of me last spring. She was on 
her way to your house u-purpose to 
borrow it, and I told her ’ twas here. I  
lent it to her, for I  knew your rna 
wouldn’ t care, and she said she would 
use it the very next day, and then she 
would send it right homo to your ms.
I dare say tho old ladv has forgot all 
about iL She getting dreadful forget
ful. It ’ s too bad.”

Jimmy thought so too, but he rose to 
go on another not half-mile.

“ No, you needn’ t go another step for 
it, little man. Alice.”  she called to a 
large girl, who was knitting in the sit
ting-room, “ you go right over to Mrs. 
Burns and get Mrs. Dover's raddle for 
her.”  Alice laid down her work, and, 
taking her parasol, started off a-though 
she was not sorry lo getaway from her 
knitting.

“ Now, Jimmy,”  said Mrs. Day, “ you 
just wash your face and hands in this 
cold water, to cool you off, and then sit 
here and rest you till she conies back. 
She won't be gone long; grass never 
grows under her feel when she's on the 
road.”

While Jimmy was washing, Mrs. 
Day wont into ihe pantry, and he bad 
just sat down on the shady back steps 
when she came out with a slice of bread 
and butter in one band a teaspoon in 
the other, and an empty honoy-bex un
der her arm.

“ beehere," sliosaid, “ Iknowyou ’ re 
hungry. Little boys always are. I  
took out the last of this honey last night, 
and we don't any of us caro enough 
about it to scrape out the box. Perhaps 
you would like lo.”

Wouldn't he? If there was anything 
on earth he dearly loved, it was honey, 
and liis father never kept bees.

“  Oh, thank you! I guess I should!" 
and Johnny fell to work in good earn
est. Honey! there was enough for two 
boys in the box. and so nice and clear. 
With the soft white bread and golden 
butter/ it was a feast for a King.

“  If  Johnny liftil only come, too,”  he 
thought over and over again. For 
Johnny loveiMionoy just as well as ho 
did.

By the time Alice came b8ck with tho 
raddle, he was too full to hold another 
morsel, and started off homo with it, 
feeling as sweet as a boy could.

“ Dear me!”  whined Johnny, when 
Jimmy told him what Mrs. Dayr gave 
him to eat. “ I ’d have gone, loo, if I ’d 
known about that honey-box.”

“ Jimmy went when he didn’ t know 
of it,”  said their mother.— Youth's Com
panion. ___________________

— In a race up Mount Washington 
from the Glen House, recently, one ol 
four lads who started accomplished the 
feat in two hours and fifteen m'nutes— 
a record, it is said, that lias not been 
beaten since 1866, when a guide made 
the asceut in a f t »  minutes less lime.
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A V E R Y  GOOD REASON.

Ba’.tl Robert: “ I won dor why Kato has not
ma pried

In all the long: yearn thut have tlod;
There must bo a reason why she has thus 

tarried.
While all her companlona are wod.

And none were so clever, so handsome and 
hearty

As she, I am free to declare-;
A t home or abroad, at a picnic or party.

The brightest mid merriest there.

’“ Now Nell was not pretty in form or in feat
ure. y  r  I

Ami ylmost too hr/.y’to stir,
And I c.innot imagine what John, that good 

creat tire,
Could see to admire in her.

Yet she is well settled; a model!of duty;
Has found a mbst excellent mate:

A n ! yet in attractions o f a race or o f beauty 
i>lio can’t hold a candle to Kate.

••Ami there are her sisters, her nelcos and 
cousins.

All married and living at ease;- 
While she who .had suitors, alasj by the doz

ens,
Has shown herself harder to plcgse.

With men o f high rank sho’a accustomed tb 
mingle,

Has had many offers, and so 
The reason why she at her ago remains sin

gle
1 really am puzzled to know.

••Why we in our youth were like sister and
brother;

1 plu\ fully called her * my wife,’
Ana vowed wiili a bovifln devotion, no other 

Should t»o my companion through life.
1 loved her—but sue laid no thought of my 

passion.
The dear little innocent e lf!

And rather than see her left out in this 
fashion.

I ’ ll go propose to her m yself!"

Said Robert to Kate, in the honoymoon’ 
seal m,

“ My darling, pray tell me the truth:
I  often have wondered what could be the 

reason
That you did not wed in your youth."

Said Kate, with a look o f reproach, as i f
summing

The amount o f indebtedness due,
And a blush that win over so sweet and be

coming,
** You quo* , / w watting fur »/oti/"

—,/o*ej)hlnn /‘oil m l. in X. Y. Ledger.

TR IAL  OK THE 1*1'X.
Testing the Pu rity  o f I'lngland's Coin,
On Thursday, at Goldsmith’ s Hull, 

took pliu-c, in conformity to warrants of 
the Lords of thn Treasury, the annual 
testing, known as the Trial of the Pyx, 
of ■',« national coinage executed by the 
Ro; h1 Mint during tho past year end
ing .luno iiO. A t the lirst blush the pro
ceedings seem to have been of *  very sim
ple and business-like nature. A  jury of 
experts having been irapannelod.l lie gold 
was lirst subjected to the customary 
ordeals. The aggregate of gold minted 
last year was not large, being less than 
£1,800,000, a sum considerably below 
the usual average; hut, as a general 
withdrawal of light gold can not much 
longer be retarded, tho establishment 
on Tower Ilill has a heavy task to per
form. It is lielieved by the authorities 
that £100,000,00;) in gold supposed to 
be in circulation in this country is de
ficient in weight to tho extent of live 
tons iind a half, representing half a 
million of money. This deficiency is 
duo to legitimate wear and tear. A l
though, tor obvious reasons, the mint, 
lias been holding its hand so far 
as tho manufa lure of sovereigns 
and half sovereigns is concerned, great 
activity Ims been shown in the o linage 
o f silver, dioncys of that metal to the 
amount o f more than a million sterling 
liaving been stamped. The total num
ber of imperial coins struck during tho 
twelve months was nearly-36,500,1(00. 
Some 1,800 sovereigns and 700 half- 
sovereigns. and about £100 worth 
o f silver j i f  all denominations, were 
placed in the l ’yx last year: and 
on the box beiugiqipqod on,the loth in
stant the jury selected a few gold and 
silver coins for assay. Each coin had 
to be of legal-tender weight, and the 
coins had next to be melted into ingots 
for e niparlson with the pure metal of 
the standard trial plates produced by 
the o!liner of t ' c Hoard of Trade, to dis
cover if they were within the legal 
“ remedy”  in the way of fineness. The 
residue of the gold and silver coins had 
also to I ejweighed in bulk, and certain 
coins were taken and assayed separate
ly. The verdict of tho jurors wns duly 
signed and rendered to tlip Queen's Re
membrancer, who. attesting it by his 
signature, rendered it ns public record of 
the High Court of Justice. All the del
icately-manipulated processes involved 
in testing and assaying having been 
gone through, and the Deputy-Master 
o f the Mint liaviug received his corlili
en to or “ quietus,’ ’ the business of tho 
day appropriately and characteristical
ly concluded with a banquet, given by 
tlie Worshipful Company qf Gnld-niiths, 
tho high ollieials connected with our 
moneturv system.

In olden times tho trial of the Fyx 
took place before the Lords of the 
Council, and it is alleged that in a writ 
to tlie Harons, !l and 10 Edward I., the 
assay of the purity and weight of the 
coinage by a jury of goldsmiths is 
spoken of as a well-known custom. 
Every detail of tlie ceremony of testing 
is grounded on immemorial tradition, 
only, in lion of the trial being instituted 
by warrant frm i the Treasury, it was 
tho Lord Chancellor who formerly Is
sued Ids precepts to tho Wardens of the 
Goldsmiths to impanel a jury. On tho 
opening of the pyx, or box. the coins to 
be assayed are found in paper parcels, 
cacli under tho seals of the Wardens, 
the Master of the Mint and the Comp
troller From every fifteen pounds' 
weight of silver, technically culled 
“ . ournles.’ ? a minimum of two pieces is 
taken at hazard for tlie trial, and the 
coins are then mixed together in wood
en txiwls and afterwards weighed. The 
assaying qf Bullion, anciently known ns 
the “ to il'll'v whence our still cur
rent wcjgd "touohstono” —with tho 
function of marking or stamping, was 
a privilege conferred on tho Goldsmith's 
Com am #by the Statute 28, Edward I. 
As a niau^s of fact, the Gold-miths 
have had au assay ollioe for more than 
AtHtyears: .Hid j. the statute just cited 
It is | rovldutl that all manner of vessels 
o f gold and silver are expected to be qf 
a good and true alloy, that is, “ gold of 
a certa n touch,”  and silver of tho 
sterl ng a ley, and “ no vessel is to de
part out of the bands of the workman 
until it is assayed bv the workers of the 
goldsmiths' e aft.”  The expression
‘ •good and trio  alloy”  presents a curi
ous cxatin ]o of tho mutations to which 
modern languages have lu en subjected. 
Our work •j^lloy”  is derived from the 
Erenc'i ' and “ loi,”  according to 
law. and meant unmanly the

— ■ — ■>— —

legal standard o f purity. _ Thus, 
the French still speak of money “ de bon 
aloi,”  that is tip say, money which 
lias not been debase I below the legal 
standard, and the inferior metal, widely 
we call “ alloy”  they term “ A 11 iage. ”  
In tills nouulry we have kept the old 
French word, hut have wholly pervert
ed its meaning. The statute of Edward 
speaks of gold and silver “ of good and 
trqe alloy; ’ but according to modern 
meaning atta in'd to tho word in En
gland, tlie more a coin was alloyed the 
less it would possess tho elements of 
goodness and tmth. Thus there would 
be an intolerable amount of “ alloy”  in 
the liappilv burked ‘ ‘Childerses.-’

“ it  is, however, when we come to 
consider the pyx itself that the very old 
English nature of the solemnity per
formed on Thursday becomes pleasing
ly apparent to the antiquarian. In the 
east cloister of Westminster Abbey, 
close to tfi6 remains of the dormitory 
of tho ol 1 monks, is an ancient double, 
door, which can never be opened except 
by the orders of tlie Government or 
their representatives, who are at pres
ent the Lords Oommistdoners of the 
Treasury, hearing seven keys, some of 
them of large dimensions, which alone 
will give admission to the chamber 
within. Tlie chamber is the historic 
Treasury of England, known, from the 
remains of an altar and “ piscina,”  n« the 
Chapel of ‘.he l ’yx, and it is now used 
as the depo-itory of tlie standard 
weights and measures, noth old and 
new, of tlie realm. The •• Standard”  
act vested the sole ell-tody of tho Chap
el of I he Pyx in thu Treasury; and the 
transfer of the keys of tho Exi li® pier 
took plu'6 in May, 1866. In this store
house. no doubt, immediately after tlie 
Conquest, the Norman kings lodged 
tiuir treasures, under xvliat was con
sidered to be the inviolable sanctuary 
consecrated to St. l’etilr, and saucti 
tied by the bones of tho Confessor. 
Dean Stanley, in Ids “ .Memori
als of Westminster Abbey,”  lias 
drawn a parallel e nially striking 
and accurate between the exceptionally 
sanctified chapel and the cave hew n out 
of the rocky side of the Hill of Mycente, 
where in the same vault tire yet to be 
seen the tomb and tho treasury of the 
House of Atreus. Simllarlv, bcuea h 
tlie cliff of the Capitol no Hill at Koine,

| the Treasury of tlie Roman Co un.ou- 
| wealth was also the shrine of tlie most 
; venerable of the Italian gods the Tem- 
| file of Saturn. As for tnoChnpelof tlie 
l ’yx, it seems to have somewhat fallen 

! from its high estate ns a repository for 
precious things, since at different 

| periods it was the receptacle of the r&- 
! galia of the Saxon Kings, the Black 
i Rood of St. Margaret, or Holyrood.
cross, from Scotland, the ampulla of 

j Henry IV., and the sword of Wayland 
! Smith. At a later period tho \vost- 
, minster Treasury was used only for tho 
custody of the regalia, the Abbey relic.

! the records of treaties and the pyx or 
| box containing tlie standard trial pioccs 
| of gold and silver. At the time of tho 
, Restoration tlie relies vanished, leaving 
I no vestige behind. The treaties went 
1 to tlie Record Office, and. after tho Res- 
! toration, the regalia were removed to 
the Tower. The pyx only remained.— 
l.owlun Telegraph.

—  ^
The Anecdote.

Ulalue In Ris Own .State.

It is stated that General Joshua L.
Chamberlain, President of ltowdoin Col
lege, will not vote tor Mr. Ulaino. This 
Is much more significant than tlie tact 
that Mr. Andrew 1). White, Pres dqnt 
of Cornell L’niversity, will vote tor tho 
candidate. No man knows Air. Hlaiuo 
aud his wav* better than General Cham
berlain. Chamberlain was one of tho 
bravest of soldiers in the war. While 
Blaine wns enriching himself through 
Government contracts obtained in the 
names of others by the favor of Cam
eron and Tom Scott, Chamberlain was 
nt t ie  front, where lie received wounds 
which imperil his life to this day. Hi) 
was i  man of first-class ability, the 
best (Jiu ation, and of a patriotism and 
integrity'thiat no ono ever questioned. 
After the war he had a natural ambi
tion to go into public life, and lie is 
perhaps th) only man iu Maine upon 
whom Kiaiue looked as a dangerous 
rival, lie  hail tlie confidence and ad
miration of tiie people, anil would have 
had the r support but lor the power of 
lilniuc over the political machine. 11c 
was permitted to become Governor of 
the State, as lilaine’ s personal activity 
and aspirations were in the National 
Held, but every avenue to preferment 
hi National pofiti s was cio-ed to linn.

Air. Elaine for yours controlled tlie 
Federal patronage of tlie Slate, and di
rected the action of tlie Republican or
ganization at the"same time. HcVtsrtl 
his power relentlessly to reward his 
friends and promote his own plans, and 
to crush into submission any one who 
opposed him. He was always free with 
promises, hundreds of which were nev
er fullil ed. iind' i/i seofl's iff in-'tan'efes 
he promised the same office to more

isterial appointment* were to be reject
ed. Tho very fact that Democrats voted 
to oonlirm Diaino shows that his char
acter and record were not considered.
The almost invariable preceient of 
courtesy to the President was strictly 
followed, and this Is almost invariably 
rigid, for the President is held respou- _ „  .
siblo for tlie acts of his Minister anil oe- The eoulidenco which tho Democratic

The Democratic Sit nation.

Tlie Democratic canvas! is progrtss- 
Ihg quietly and art-one lv.» Those wiio 
have tlie caippa gn iu uhargu are ap
parently surrounded by an atmosphere 
of eonlidence that is rarely felt at the 
beginning of a great political contest.

tepts that responsibility. The Senate 
also continued Chandler; but if Chand
ler should be nominated for the Presi
dency bv tlie Republican party -a not 
impossible next step^i^fuir mai ne— 
would tho American people, Republic
ans and Democrats, be tberouy estopped lbs present situation to remind one of
from a critical discussion ot hi* charac
ter ami bis recordiJ The learned Judge 
went too far. He proved too mum. 
He was so hard pressed and embar
rassed for valid arguments in his candi
date's defuusc that lie employed weak 
and tricky arguments. Probably lio 
thinks, like his brother, that the time to 
remonstrate against a bad nomination 
is the next t'me: but unless lie can give 
better reasons than tlie one quoted tho 
people will make up their minds that 
the best time is this time.— Huston Fust.

General Butler's Candidacy,

The candidacy of General Butler Is 
for tlm moment attracting considerable, 
attention iutlie newspapers aud among 
the political quidnuncs of the country. 
A litt'o rd flection mint convince any 
otic that as a National movement, ex
cept in so tar as the loss of the compar
atively few votes lie will get may affect 
the Demo ratio and llepnbiiean candi
dates in two or three Slates, tlie Candi
da y of General Butler is an unimpor
tant political event. ( leneral Butler 
represents no principle, and not even a

leaders feel seems to be warranted by' 
the state of public opiuioa—that eou- 
survativi) public opinion which makes 
its mlluvnye felt as we some times sfie a 
great wheel moved by invisible and 
noiseless machinery. There is much in

than ono wan. , His duplicity in politics I sentiment, lie and his followers can
anil in financial affairs made him many 
enemies, but lie contrived to maintain 
Ids hold. When he got his ‘-teieiid* 
nnil neighbors”  to invest $130,000 in 
the securities of the Fort Smith ik 
Little lloek Railroad lie told them that 
lie bad put in his own money, and Hint 
tlier were fitt in g  them oil the same 
terms as himself. As was afterward 
proved he had not put a dollar into 
them, but received 8180,000 of land 
grant bonds unci $32,.100 of lirst mort
gage bonds for “ placing them”  for W ar
ren Fisher. The u or>t of it was 1 lint 
ili ease of other purchasers the land 
grant bonds-xvent with tho other securi
ties as part consideration for the money 
invested. When the failure of the en- 
teiprise came Blaine was smart enough 
to avert the indignation of Maine people 
by taking back the securities and re

lict become tlie nucleus of a new party. 
He stands for no principle and in no 
way that is intellig.ble proposes any re
form. Ho represents neither revenue 
reform por ‘protection in such manner 
as to atjra t the suppo t of men of dif
ferent views on the sub'ect of tlie tariff. 
As llie candidate of the Greenbackers 
ho is the exponent of nothing now at 
issue before tlie country. It is utterly 
impossible to galvanize tlie lint money 
idea into new life. I'lio circumstances 
under which (hat idea had or could have 
nny vitality are passed and can not again 
be revived. The vague name of "Anti- 
Alonnpolist" is intangible, and does not 
appeal with sufficient directness to 
voters to have any power. The ele
ments of an important and growing or
ganization are utterly wanting in the 
schemes of which be is now the central

storing tfieir nioney. Jettinir Tom Scott figure. The history o f  the country af
fords no example of a party springing 
up whii h had no central, leading, visi
ble purpose. Men do not in large 
bodies. a:ul through a period of time 
sufficient for relic tion, engage and con- 

. . . tinuo in enterprises, pol tical or other,
ton. and had.such a hold upon the party without a strong and well-defined nio-

to take the bonds off' his hands, it is 
charged, at the expense of tlieL’n’on Pa
cific Railroad ( dmpany.

Blaine's true character became pretty 
well known to tlie people of Maine, but 
he was strong, politi ally, at Wasliiog-

in tuc State that there was littlo chance 
of success for a revolt against him. An 
attempt was made at an independent 
movement, and General Chnraborlain 
was the leading adviser in regard to it. 
He sympathized with the object, but did 
not see the way clear to success. Tlie 
disaffection was, nevertheless, so strong 
that thousands upon thousands of Re
publicans went off into the Greenback 
diversion, without having any interest 
iu its ostensible object. They tried toOut of every one thousand people 

born into this world of sin and sorrow,, , ,,, , ,
nine hundred and ninety-nine either do j (  hf™ ^ rl* in 
not know a good story when they hear
it, forget it after they have heard it, do 
not know how to repeat it themselves, 
or haven't good judgment about when 
to introduce it. I lay down this grand 
principle, as I am laying down all mv 
grand principles this season, without 
fear of success ul contradiction.

I  listened to a very fair amateur cam
paign speech tho other evening—very 
fair, with one exception. The anec
dotes were not made to illustrate tlie 
speech, but the speech had bo n distort
ed to lit the anecdotes. You kuow nil 
artist sometimes strikes a good idea in 
a picture and sometimes writes up to 
tip) illustration instead o f writing a 
good thing and then having it illus
trated incidentally. That's the way it 
was with that speech.

To discriminate between ago -d slorv 
and a | nor one, to remember the good 
ones and forget tho poor odes, to bring 
in the right one at the right moment, 
and to do it as naturally a - the startled 
mud-turtle seeks tlm bosom of the roll
ing deep, requires sang froid, naivete, 
chic, pro lvino publico and luirse sense. 
Those qualities are rarely united in one 
individual. Chic is useless without pro 
bono publico, a il both are N. G. with
out • what Herbert Spencer has so 
charmingly characterized as horse 
sense. /

The world Is peopled with denizens 
who are constantly telling anecdotes 
that claim to be facetious, but do not 
seem to get there. How often is the 
joyous group thrown intospasuis by the 
scrap-book story-teller, who io.ousIv 
sows the seeds of hypochondria every
where.

Soino men can never tako a hint. 
Thay go through life telling the same 
gloom-environed funny stories, cheer
fully shoving theii bantlings of the al
leged brain under tho noses of law- 
abiding citizens, invitingseorn aud con
tumely, bravely laughing nt their own 
salt-rheum humor and never acquiring 
tlie moral courage to take a grand 
North American tumble to themselves.

AIu*t people dislike to give needless 
pain. Unless a man is cruel and ma
licious in his disposition lie will not 
twice in the same manner wound the 
feelings of his friend: and yet wo arc 
constantly running across the man who 
has again an I again grieved and .sad
dened tlie hearts of bis friends with tlie 
same depressing tale, resurrected from 
t he humorous catacombs of the almanac 
to poison tlie pure air with its npstilen- 
tial breath.

One thing is abso utely certain to me, 
I  fuel il as strongly as ever our forc- 
Inthers felt tlm first 'throb of freedom, 
unit I wonder t! nt neither political par
ty lias embodied the principle in its 
platform. This enn never lie a peace
ful. jrt-osperous and progressive people, 
morally and physically free, until tlie 
strong hand of the law shall reveal itself 
like a elub-lhisli, and quarantine the 
effete, pcsti.erous. miasmatic, fungus 
anecdote of onr boasted American in
stitutions, which like the large re I pic
nic utit ho* planted itself between tho 
shoulder-blades of liberty and defies tho 
eivd, the military and tlie naval forces 
of the Nation to dislodge it. (Heart
broken sobs.) —Hill I f  ye. in Detroit Free 
JVi x.i.

but he declined. Their object was in 
j direct revolt against Blaine. The result 
l was that tlie Greenback vote went up to
41,000 in A878 and 17,500 in 187‘J; the 
Republicans were in the minority, and 

I the Governor was elected by the Legis- 
I lalnre. Out o f this came the fit-ion of 

Democrats and Greenback*™ by which 
the Republican party was defeated at 
the State election of 1880, when it was 
led by Blaine in person.

Al! this Greenback and fusion com
motion in Maine was in reality a revolt 
against Blaine. His character was 
known in his own Sta'o then, and it is 
equally well known now, but State pride 
is enlisted in his I ©half. For tho first 
time the people of the .Pine Tree State 
think they have a chance for the dis
tinction of furnishing an occupant of 
tlie Presidential chair. It may never 
come again. Alost of those who are 
Republicans are ready to forget their 
animosity of tlie past aud shut their 
eyes to (he known character and tlie 
tin onccalable record of the i andiilate 
•mil support him I ecause he is a Maine 
man. But General t'lmniherlain lias.a 
conscience too pure and exacting to 
make it possible for him to share in 
■ his enthusiasm. He knows Blaine too 
well, ami abhors the qualities that make 
up his public character too earnestly, to 
shut his eyes to tlie past and smother 
his i outlet ons on a count of i*tnte 
pride. Ho would vidld to importunity 
sufficiently to invite the. i anuidate to 
the Bmviloin College Commencement 
and i«nk e no demonstration of hostility 
against him, but his vote is his own. 
Perhaps there are other lioncsf, think
ing Republicans iu Maino who, with
out incurring tlie discomfort of trying 
to resist tlie tide of local feeling, sym
pathize wiih the soldier-scholar of Bow- 
duin College and will not vote fo ra  
man they know 
Heme. “

tive. They can not be enlis'ed and 
held together without sucii motive. In
telligent readers need not be told that 
the candidacy of Genera! Butler is en
tirely wanting :n the features necessary 
in the foundation of a party.

The initiative of tho part'es of the 
present, as well as those which have 
risen and passed away, had a distinct, 
paramount pur| ns-, which could be 
understood and seized upon by tlie 
people and which capable leaders could 
urge with passion and argum mt. The 
anti-slavery movement, which was led 
by James G. Birney in 184b, was in
spired bv a s’ngle but oowerful idea. It 
took hold of the reason and consciences 
of men. Though in that year it polled 
but 7,050 votes the vital prin iple it 
represented found a permanent lod

the situation in 1876, albeit the eonti- 
denco of the mure thoughtful observers
is greater now than it was then. The 
issue then was upon administrative re
form, and this issue, iflfjifcrtttnt trhen, 
has become paramount. People who 
have a real anil aliiil ng interest in the 
honest aud e pnotnical administration 
of public affairs perceive clearly that 
tho oply road- to any species of reform, 
either in taxation or in expenditure, is 
in tlie direction of Democratic success. 
They perceive timt there oau be no re
form of any kind as long as tlie Repub- 
liotm party retains its corrupt hold on 
the Government.

It is xvortiiv of note that every objec
tion thut has been made to the record 
of Governor Cleveland',either by lfbpnH- 
licans or by so-called Democrats, pro
ceeds from some interested individual, 
from some person who lias an ax ‘ to 
grind. No ono intimately connected 
with the poople. up one who has jfoal 
sympathy for the laboting classes anil 
for all classes, has thus far inode tfriy 
ob ject ions to Gov ernor Cleveland's reo: 
ord, or any complaint iu regard to the 
manner in which lie has conducted the 
affairs or till) great Statu of New York. 
Governor (,'levplaud bus muuagej to 
render himself obnoxious to John Kelly. 
|»s any honest, conscientious man would 
inevitably have done, and the result is 
that Mr. Blaine's fuglemen are making 
a ilesjierute attempt to carry tho Irish 
vote, having already bought- up such 
Irish newspapers as are in the market.

Thi* is as lar as the Blaine campaign 
has proceeded, and this is not very for, 
it must ho eonuuded, for no sensiblo 
and honest Irishman will vote for the 
Republican caudidat -for President svith 
the idea that he proposes to free Ireland 
or to engage in war with Great Britain, 
or that lie will afford greater protection 
to American citizens HbYOild than a 
Democratic President. Suoh an idea 
would be foolish in thu extreme, for it 
is not to be supposed that a candidate 
for President who deliberately declares 
it to be tlie intention of liis party to |iut 
a step to Irish aud German immigra
tion can have any great sympathy flir 
the Irish voters in this country, or for 
the nnforluuatc'ilrisli across tlie water 
who have for so many’ years been tlie 
vi thus of British tyrauny and Oppres
sion.

The advantage of the situation thus 
far is undoubtedly with tho Demo rats, 
had there 13 no reason to believe that 
there will be any serious changes. The 
defection of Tammany has been over
stated and ovcirated—*  fact that will 
fully appear on election day—and all 
the oilier signs are more than favora
ble. The revolt against Blaine is in re
ality a revolt again-t Republican cor
ruption by honest and conscientious 
Republicans. The nomination of Mr. 
Blaine wns simp v tho excuse for a 
movement that has been gat liering 
strength and volmno over since the 
UTed t Mobil or exposures, 'and it 
extends among a class of He- 

| jiublicans that pi ides itself in voting 
, in behalf of tho moralities. The

elusive proof of their imbecility, for, as 
Harper's Weekly cartooned Mr. Lincoln 
in lSTA/M^ spppo.rted Genoral Gar* 
UeW in iwsn. It Would of course have- 
beet; easy to conviuce the country that 
the latter should not bo elected. t

3. Tho English newspapers liavs 
spoken favorably of Olerebmd and un
favorably of Air. Blaine. The latter’s 
Cincinnati's Organ makes a specialty of 
this point, and urges it as the most 
potent reason why Mr. Blaina should 
be thd next President.

4. Air. George Joues, who owns thu 
New York Times was born in England. 
Every newspaper advocate of Afr. 
Blailie is expected 'to publish this state
ment at least once in each issue, and, 
s<yfar as thu Times lias observed, a llot 
tlie organs are obey ing their mtitruo 
turns iu this respect to the Iqtter. Mr. 
Jones, as a matter of fact, happened to 
be born in Yermpnt; liht as Mr.'BInthie 
began and has thus far conducted his 
campaign upon tho theory that Mr. 
Jones was uctnaUy born in England, it 
would yf course be unfair to expect film - 
to change his plans now in the ve^y 
face of the enemy. 1 So that Mr Jones 
will have to Slav bom in England so far 
as the Blninu press is concerned, until 
after the Ni|Y#mber election.

5. Tne.Harpers wanted to print. Air.
Blaine’ s book. Mr. Blaine gAvd it to 
another firm. This made the Harpers 
angry, and therefore Mr. Blaine ought 
to be elected. • <

6. Borne time In the early pwrt of this 
century Air. Hendricks undo a speech 
erWuising tft5 Adminlstditfbn of 1'roSi- 
dnuf Lincoln. If  anything were needed 
to establish Mr. Blaiuc’ s tiluoss for tliq 
Presidency this is regarded as sufficient. 
The New Y'ork Trihuue' is very Aon ft- 
dent that no ono but a pharisee would 
ob c. t to Mr. Blaine's election after 
reading Governor Hendricks’ ancient 
speech, which, by the way, that gentle
man declares he never delivered.

If there are any other arguments (? ) 
advanced by Mr. Blaine’ s partisans in 
supjnort of liis candidacy—aside, ol 
Coin-fee, from th'ose based upon thewell- 
known total depravity of the Democrat
ic party and tlie “ .splendid achieve
ments'4 of tlie Republican narty-r-the 
'Times lias failed to discover them in the 
columns o f ’ the Blaine press or the 
speeches of the Blaine orators.— Chica
go 'Times.

Tlie Shirt and the Olive Branch,

n

ilift

Blaine ti ket* is supported li,V the 
ment in the minds and hearts ol office holding and office-seeking class.
millions of people. Ill 1814 tho same ’ ’r ‘-! • *- -•-••* — 1 !- ■-----
lea ler received (j2,3i)<t votes. Holding
up the same leading purpose, in 1848 
that party, with Van liuron as its can
didate, got 291,263 votes. In 18'.2, 
John P. Hale, as its repre-entalive, re
ceived 156,14!) votes. In lH.yti John C. 
Fremont received 1,386,578 votes, anil 
in I860 Mr. Lincoln 1,"86(4,352. The
American party with tho ope leading, 
distinct object of disfranchising or re
ducing to nothing tlie influence of 
foreign-born citizens in the politics anil 
govern incut of tho country, in 1856, 
under the leadership of Millard Fill- 
in ire, polled 871,588 votes; again, in 
1860, with John Bell as its candidate. 
589,581 votes. In 1876 the Greenbaok- 
ers, with the central purpose of making 
our circulating medium an unredeema
ble paper currency, led by l ’eter Cooper, 
polled HI.740 volos, and again in 1880, 
with James Ik Weaver at tho head, 
of the column, .307,306 votes. The Tem
perance oj- Prohibition party, with tlie 
one object of curtailing by law or pro
hibiting the use of alcoholic stimulants, 
headed by .James B. Black, in 1872, 
polled 5,608 volco. and in 1876, UDilcr 
tho candidacy of Grocn Clay bruitn. 
9.522. In each instance hero recited 
there was a reason for action which 
could not be misunderstood, and an ob
ject proposed to l>e accomplished. Tho 
candidaev of ex-tiovarnor St. John inis 
now a radical psrpo-cwhich every sup
porter o his secs sis pla r.ly as tlm lead 

themselves do. Geuer.-n Butler’s

This is its strngth, and it is a strength 
we are not at all disposed to under
rate • a,j.

The result in Ohio in October i.4 far 
more Important to the RcnuMii'ans 
than it is to tho Democrats; for if thn 
Democrats should ipnrry the State thu 
Blaine campaign would innn itiatclv 
collapso: but ifih o  Republicans should j

The Republican party is attempting 
tho Impossible feat of riding two horses 
going in oppcfclte directions upon tho 
Southern question—one of them bearing 
as an emblem the "bloody shirt,”  and 
Urn other an oljye branch.

Air. Rlaine says, in liis letter of ac
ceptance, that “ Prejudices have yielded, 
and are yielding, while a growing cor
diality warms the Southern aud tho 
Northern heart alike.”  “ Can anv one 
doubt,”  he continues, “ that between 
the sections confidence and esteem are 
to-day more marked titan at auy period 
in tlie sixty years nreegding the election 
o f Abraham Lincoln?" Senator Logan 
not only doubts, but denies, for he de
clares that “ the disagreeable fact of tho 
case is that, while theoretically wo are 
in the enjoyment of a government of 
the whole people, practically we are al
most as far from it us we were in tin) 
ante-bellum days of the Republic.”  Il 
this were true, how nottid Mr. Blaine’ s 
statement by any possibility be true? 
Could there lie greater “ eonlidence and 
esteem”  between tlie sections than at 
any period In tlie sixty years preceding 
the war—as is undoubtedly the case — 
if tliero were the utter subversion of 
popular government at the South whieli 
GtencDll Logan alleges? A more direct 
contradiction between two candidates 
ot the same party has never been seen 
in our nolities.

Mr. Blaine firrtfrer observes-that, “ 11
there be occasional and violent ouf* 
breaks in the Soutlt«goi*st tlie peace
ful progress, tint public opinion ol 
the country regards them as exception
al. aMIl lidpbfully triiAtsJthat cftch will 
prove the last.li’ General Logan, .on

carry it, tiie Democrnttc cauvass would the cusitrerv. avers that “ careful pud 
not be materially a^Jeytjjd, since it is jnipanial investigation has shown these' 
well K.nowu that Ohio is a Republican ru(,nlts (Dsmocratic victories) to follow 
■State. Hie Gormans carried the , fate <i... systematic uxuixii.se of ohvolcal in-

er.s themselves
know to be unworthy of con- campaign nop ears to mean noihtrg It 

.V. Y. 'Times (Itep.) I looks mainly to tlie laUfrorganizations
— -----y  — ■ of tlie country to t support; While thCnc

A Iiinincish Defense. i aro important, their membership, as
compared with the whulc body of thu 
industrial classes, is not groat. They 
are asked to throw their votes away, for 
not om of them lias tho slightest hope 
of General Butler’ s election. That tlidy 
will, without a tangible object, general
ly do this is extremely improbable. It 
is certain that but comparatively few 
will do it. The mass of persons conf-

Wo believe that ox-Judgo E. Rook- 
wood Hoar hits conducted himself w.tli 
average ability and fairness on the 
bench anil at the bar, and it therefore 
strikes us with greater surprise anil re
gret that he should pettifog on tlie po
litical stump. In his speech at Wor
cester be said: “ He was not going to 
defend Mi'. Blaine agafnst attacks on
bis private character, or against assaults P ^ W T ,hn 
on I. m as a man or a statesman. The j * k V.’ , "
time for that had passed a great while ,ies ,,f » « * •  ,$ut' 1,ko ° ,bor9’ t,H*  *Ta 
ago. These charges might have been 
made when he was nominated Secretary 1 
of State, but he was confirmed by the
unanimous vote of tho Senate, Demo
crats au I Republicans,”  If tin ordinary 
man. giving to the theory or practice of 
American politics very little thought, 
had said that, we should not liuvu been 
surprised, for on tlie face of it it has a 
far away resemblance to words of truth 
ami soberness. But Judge Hoar can 
not help kiKXv'uig that ha made any
thing lint a fair representation of the 
case. When a President makes up liis 
Cabinet, bn is simply putting in order 
an important part of the machinery of 
his Administration, and would bo re
garded as a snub anil clticised by 
the press ns a wanton attempt of tho 
opposition to antagonize his Adminis
tration at the start, if his leading tniu-

not inclined to lose their votes ou im
possible candidates. The Butler move
ment does not, therefore, promise nny 
serious consequences to either party, 
and, so far as ran now lie judged, threat
ens no d isad van tages th e  Democrats. 
— St. J.ouis licpubtiokh;

----- Length is not; strength Mr.
Blaine's acceptance letter, though very 
long, will impress all reasonable read 
ers as not at all strong. It is weakness! 
platitude and subterfuge far drawn out. 
Tiie document will be a great disap
pointment to tho pnrtlsnns of the eandl 
date. They looked for and predicted 
“ a key note.”  There Is not the evi
dence of candor, ability or even of ef
fective cunning in a single lino. T lx  
letter la stiff, woodeoy, dry, and lnt> 
doemably dull. -.Ubhny Argus.

for Headley at tli- last election, and 1 
is well known that they arc auli-proh 
bition. For that ami other reasons, 
they are not find of Mr. Blaine, and 
the outlook is that they will vote in Oc
tober as they voted, in the Governor’ s 
election for the Democratic ticket.

With New York almost certainly 
Democratic, and Ohio probably so, 
there is every reason for believing that 
Indiana will he brought back into the 
Democratic column. Mr. Ueudriuks 
he.s already, demonstrated liis earuost- 
»tess, and, as he is trie most popular 
sian in tin) State, there is no reason to 
doubt that lu^will be uble to neutralize 
the effort of the Republican corruption 
fund that is certain to Im sent into Indi
ana. We tliiuk our readers will agree 
with us that tlie Democratic situation 
is more than satisfactory. There is tio 
confusion, no fuss, no bluster. .The 
campaign is moving forward quietly 
atid with confidence. In no Presiden
tial year since tho-war lias tho Demo
cratic party ever had more reason for 
hope, or abetter excuse for indulging in 
snlf-eor.gratnltttion. —■Atlanta Constitu
t i on .

--------- .  • A---------
l'lie Chief Grounds (or Blaine's Elcc- 

I ion.

A careful examination of .the Blaine 
organs and tiie speeches ot tlie Blpinu 
orators for the past fortnight has 
brought to light the following as tho 
chief, if not the only, grounds upon 
which the election of the Jingo candi
date I* urged. They are presented in 
tbo order of tlu-jr importance, judging 
from the relative prominence given 
them by tho Blaine advocates:

1. George William OWrtis parts his 
hair in the nffdiMev*>i(f is'tv iRinn Bid10!)* 
ties. This is evidently considered the 
pivotal fact iu fho situation. It is pre
sented In a rnnety of forms arid with a 
degree of pertinacity indicative o f a be
lief that if .it ia unco thoroughly estab
lished in tho minds of voters Air. 
Blaine's election will be assured.

2.. Harper’s Weekly, nearly a quarter 
of a century ago, published some very 
indlffbrorit cartoons nt the expense of 
President Lin- oil). Tills fuel was dis
covered iw Air. Blaiue's Chicago organ, 
and is daily averted to as a conclusive 
reason wliv Mr. Billina should bo elect
ed President. The organ aforesaid re
gards tho failure of t-Ho Democrats to 
make their fight for General Hancock* 
(onr years ago upon this issue as a eon

the systematic oxoreiso of physical in
timidation and violence, conjoined with 
the most shameful devices ever prac
ticed in tlie name of free elections.’,' 
The candidate who thus raises tho 
bloody shirt beneath Air. Blaino’ fe em
blem Of pence inadvertently admits, 
however, that the legislation “ which 
guaranteed by every legal title 'the citi
zenship and full equhilty before the law 
in all rCSpects o f this previously dis
franchised people amply covers! tbo re-,, 
quire Bicuts, and secures to then), so far 
as legislation can. the privileges Ol 
American citi/.ensliip.”  It so 
further legislation is needed or 
proposed in relation to tho 
suffrage or the protection o f civil 
rights at tho South, aud if tha, Repub
lican Presidents during the period ol 
eighteen years since these laws wtfro 
pnsssd have practically done nothing, 
as General Logan in effect admits, to 

■enforce them, the ijucstibn naturally 
arisen. Why does tti» raise and discus’s 
theissuojj A  stalwqrt Kepuliliyan lias.* 
been for Throe years in the President’ s 
chair, and during that time he has 
never made use ofrlift *frord “ section,”  
or recrtgtdted in nny nianfeer tlie exist
ence -of oven a remnant of tho old South
ern question. Tho “ outbreaks”  at tho 
South,'itfceordltljf to Mr. Blaine, antt ac
cording to the facts ill tho ease, have 
beeji ' occasional”  and “ exceptional,”  
mill eaetixine is hopefully regarded as th! 
list. If nothing in the way of legis
lation is'proposed, and the Keijural ex
ecutive interference has altogether, and 
very- proper It, i<rti«ed under Republican 
rule, what do General Logan ami hit 
stalwart symppthbors mean in bringing 
tlie “ outTribes”  ag'ain to Iho fronf? 
There Is b it on* ax pin nation. They
hogii, as ono of their nuatber lias cx- 
uresseil it, tiiat there may bo “ ohe more 
President in the bloody .shirt.”

The insincerity nwl unprincipled 
character of the’ present Republican 
leadership are perfectly illustrated in 
this attitude of Blaine and Logan. To 
ths former, who “ pitched into -luff Da
vis”  to make an issue iu 1876, and 
waved the bloody shirt in tlie Maino 
catupuiga of 1880, was assigned tho 
role of a pacificator, while to “ Fighting 
Johnny'* was intrusted the congenial 
tnsk o f prtilonging tho echoes of the old 
war cries. Neither expedient will savo 
tlie party. Tho defeat which it organ
ized and invited at Chicago, in the nom- 
instil.n of its ticket, will surely wren 

, lake it.— Toston Herald — '

*
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America will be there. The
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DEOMCRVTIC TICKET.
fo r  f r c b id e n t ,

S. GROVER C LE V E LA N D , 
O f New York.

FOR V IC E -P K 1 S ID E N T ,
THOM AS A . H EN D R IC K S, 

Of lodiana.

For Presidential Electors,
A t  LARGfc.

THOs.MooRUOHT.of Lsavenwortb 
Gao. 8. K in o , of Parsons.

DISTRICT.
let Dirt., W . W . Sargent, Holden 
2nd *• L. B. Chapmen.Ft.Seoit. 
3d “ P.t1 Devore.Imlepend’oe. 
4th •• T. P. Fulton, El Dorado. 
5th ** Jits Kstler, Jnnct’n City 
6th “  H A. Yonge, Beleit.
7 th “  J B. F u g a t *, N ew ion .

For Governor,
Geo. W . Glick, of Atchison oo. 

For L>eut Governor,
C. K. Holubat, of Shawnee.

For Secretary of 8tate, 
Kooeri H a g a n , o f 8hawnee. 

For State Treasurer,
W. A . P u t t m a n , o f  Barton. 

For Auditor of State,
H ugh V . Gavig an , of Cherokee 

For Attorney General,
G. P. Smith, of Allen.

For Supt. of Public Instruction, 
M. J. K eyes, o f Ottawa.

For Chief Justice,
W. P. C ampuei.l, i.f Sedgwick.

For Associate Justice,
F. A. lfuau, of Leavenworth.

grounds arc large; there will be 
ample accommodations for every
body. with plenty lo eat, ice water, 
shade, amusement*, dowers, grain, 
dairy produeta, mowing machinery 
and a fine gathering of Kansas 
people. Every o«e i» more or leas 
interested in the principal fealsre* 
of the oveation, which will be 
stuck— bersea, cattle, aheep and 
twine. It it our Slate Fair, any
how, and deserve# a visit, on gen 
erel principle#.

A  gentleman who came to town 
the other day informed us ol,a very 
ignifiuaat fact. He said he no

ticed, as the train pasted Saflford, 
that there were two flag, flying at 
that place, and that the pole from 
which the Blaine and Logan flag 
was flying was very crooked and 
had to be supported by two guy 
ropes and a tackle, thus indicating 
the crooked ways and devious 
means by which tba Republican 
candidates hope to reach the White 
House, and the great ameunl ot 
strenghtening they need because 
of their crookedness and tottering 
condition, while the Democratic 
flag staff, a stately pole, was stand 
ing erect, with no support, only 
that ot being firmly set in mother 
earth, thus allowing that the Demo
cratic cause is deeply rooted in the
hearts ot the American people,.

. . . .  ,  ocratio principles
standing ereot betore the gsae of . . .  .. ,
, • , , . . .  A lter tbu speech

the werld, and needing nothing1

bag holder; Jarnoa W. Johnson, Ot- 
taws, brace; Stephen 1). Uubew, 
Peabody, neck yoke; Benjamin P 
Wright Oneida, steam boiler; John 
O. West, Fulton, machine for cut 
ting com; Albert H Mantley, 
Mound City, buckle; Cbarlos O. 
Blankonbsker and Ed. N. Ed
monds, Ottawa, steam generator: 
Abram S; Capper, Udall, chimney 
oowl.

D B M O O M T IC  P O L E - R A IS IN G  A T  
E L M O  A L E .

Last Saturday was a day long to 
bo remembeMd by the people of 
Elmdale and its vicinity. Early 
in the day peoplo from the country 
began to gather on the streets, and 
*oon the town wa> failed to over 
flowing with men and women, all 
apparently eager to assist in the 
opening ot the campaign tor Glove- 
land and Hendricks. At ten 
o'clock the procession, head by the 
Cottonwood Falla Cornet Band, 
formed in line and marched to the 
grove, where they listened to an 
address by Col. S. N. Wood, on the 
issues of lire day. The Colenel 
made one of the most convincing 
speeches we have ever had the 
pleasure of listening to, and it, un
doubtedly, had a good effect. He 
did aot appeal to the partisan or 
political prejudices of his bearers, 
but presented unanswerable argu
ments against the Republican Ad
ministration, and in favor of Dem-

H a B D W A R E ,  T I N W A R E .  W A G O N S ,  E T C .

M. A. CAMPBELL,
DEALER IN

h a r d w a r e
STOVES, TINWARE.

TH E

WALTER A. WOOD
0  N fcW

! tnclosed-Gear Mower.

Iron, Steel, Nails, Horse-shoes, 
Horse-nails; a full line of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron & Wood 

Pumps, a complete lino of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FORKS, SPADES. SHOVELS, 

HOES, R A K E S  & H ANDLES.

Carries an excellent stock of

II
Msiiuiactimcl by Ui«

W A L T E R  A .  W O O D
MOWING & SHAPING MACHINE CO., 

UOOBICK FA LLS , N. Y.

W e ig h t ,  B B S  P o u n d s .- r r o m  «  to 1»
poumla lighter than any oilier Two-Horse Mower.

_______ , ______________ , — W id th  o f  T r e a d ,  3  f e e t  7  1 -2  l n . -
W heelbarrows, Ac., and ia A gen t Fro,.,turoeto

for the well-known chos8- t0 famr “ ":bc« higher than

Wood Mowing Macluno, W h e e l  a t  e a c h  e n d  off F in g e r -
. , Bar.—Most other Mowars have but one, anil

and best make# o f Sulky Hay Rakes M)mc nono at cither end of bur.
G e a r in g  E n c lo s e d , , e x c  l u d i n g

Consisting ot Breaking and Stir
ring Plows, Cultivators, Harrows,

For State Senator, 39th District,
BAllNEY LA NTH Y,

For Representative, Diet- No. 71,
t .  B. BLACKSHBRE.

For County Attorney,
C, H. CARSW ELL.

For Clerk of the District Court,
a  H. DRINK WATER.
For Probate Judge,
JOHN H. S IIIPM AN.

For County School Superintendent,
I. C. WARRliN.

For County Commissioner, 1st Dist.,
GROUGE W. HAYS.

to defend it and t* standard bear
ers trom calumny but the virtuous] 
indignation o f an overtaxed And 
liberty loving people.

Mr. John K. 
Holmos called the attention of the 
people to tbo splendid dinner the 
ladies had propared, and invited all 
to participate. 1 behove every one 
was satisfied.

After dinner speeches were made

T T I i w A  a l l  D u e t  a n d  D ir t .—Nearly sll other MowersGlidaen Fodcb Wiro. ’meeuiWinrmiHuai.
D ra ft  f r o m  th e  F r a m e  d ir e c t ,  

f l e t r e e s  u n d e r  t h e  P o le .—Most
• Mowers have the whifllelreoH on top ol theSolo agent for this celebratod wiro. 

the best now in use. ami |iusli the Bar instead of pulling it.

W hiff--t other 
the Pole,

Full Line ofPaint&OilonHanil. iron, generally the latter
W e ig h t  o f  M a o h in e  la r g e ly  o n  th e

-Sonin nrnnu-
____ _____  (lines ho that the

weight in largely on the right-hamt wheel. Fur- 
chasers should avoid such machines.

A COMPLETE TIN SHOP. L e f t - H a n d  D r iv e - W h e e l
facturer* construct their macni

1  have an experienced tinner in 
my employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds ot work in that line, on 
short notico, and at very low prices.

WEST MDE OF BROADWAY,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A S .  Fully wiirrantfcd. Cali anil see it-

C u t t e r - B o r  o f  C o ld - R o l le d  I r o n . -
AlTemsir castings are malleable, insuring great 
ttrctigth and durability.

M a c h in e  P e r f e c t ly  B a la n c e d  o n
th e  A x le .—Tuiaer-Bar easily raised and folded 
-Ka<» to ride—No weight on horses1 necks. It 
is the Ilghtest-draU Mower in the world.

A B ea u ty  In  D es ign  an d  F in is h .—

In Speaking o f the Senatorial 
Convention, the Peabody Graphic I by Messrs. Cbas. Bucber, of New 
says: ‘ ’Barney Lantry, of Strong ton; T. H. Gruham, of this city, 
City, amid the wildest enthusiasm, and Barney Lantry,*candidate for 
waa nominated as a candidate ler State Senator. Mr. Lantry was 
State Senator, by acclamation, enthusiastically received. After 
The choice of the convention will, tho speaking wa» over the poople 
undoubtedly, give entire eatutac-1 proceeded to the street, where tho

The Democrats of Chase county 
have placed a decidedly strong 
ticket in the field and we shall ex
pect good ro*ult« from there, this 
fall.— Emporia Democrat.

This week we pface ai the head 
of our columns tho entire Demo
cratic ticket, from the candidate 
for President down to the candi
date lor County Commissioner,and 
we do not think w « shall raiaa the 
mark very tar by predicting that 
every man on it will be elected, be
cause right and justice are on their 
aide.

The Democratic State Ceaven 
tioa which ntet ia Topeka, last 
week, did wisely when it nomi
nated Col. C. K. Holliday, of To
peka. fur LieeL-Governor; and 
the Re tubapiesion Republicans did 
a wise thing when they asked for 
hie nomination, pledging them 
aelves to support the entire ticket 
in case be should he nominated for 
that oflioe.

There was a general jolificatioa 
at the Democratio State Conven
tion when the Re-submle«ion Re
publicans came into Represents 
live Hall, after the nomination of 
CqI. V. K. Holiday for Lieut. 
Governor. Speeches were msde 
by several of the Re submisaionists, 
and leers were aeen trickling down 
the cheeks of many n man’s face 
whose heart throbs for freedom end 
justice hi this ‘ ‘rotten Common 
wealth.”  _____

The Art Amateur lor September 
contains two phasing designs for 
screen pintd* (hi-pa and inornin|; 
glom e). Aural and conventional 
designs ler tiles, ■ horse .chest
nut design for hammered bri 
work, and many other beautiful 
designs and some charming decor
ative figures. The number is one 
tbst no art Inver should toil to ex
amine. Price 35 cents. Montague 
Marks, publisher, 23 Union Square, 
New York

Everybody who plea-ca can go 
In our Stnle Fair. The Atchison 
Topeka mid Halil* Fo road has 
started out by placing tho tare to 
Topeka for that ocoasian, and 
from anywhere in Kan***, at one 
cent per mile. Thu other reeds 
Will do the sump. li ia intended 
to be the greatest show of fins 
stock that lias ever occurred in ti e 
Statj, or perhaps in the WeSL 
being in the western ci resit, the

faction, not only to tho Democra
cy o f the district, but to those lib
eral Republicans, whom the pro
hibitionist*, the manipulators ot 
the Republican machinery in Ma
rion and other counties, have prac
tically disfranchised. Mr. Lan- 
try’s popularity and strength are 
not wholly due to the fact that he 
e a Democrat and re-tuhmi.sion 

i*t. He ia loved and respected.

pole was to be raised, and per
formed that ceremony in a highly 
creditable manner.

E L M D A L E  IT E M S .

E l m d a l e , K ah  , A u g . 18, 1884 .

Vo the Editor of the Courant:
Fsee by tlie Leader there wf-re 

2,000 people at B./.sur, lust Saiur 
day, while a Republican who was 
there, says there were possibly 
300 there; but bo doubts that mine.

. , . , . . . [ Who i» responsible lor tlii* wide
* 6 I difference in tho foregoing figure*,

cial qualities, his sterling integrity, I g y  opinion is that the first figures 
bit wonderful executive ability and I-how where tbe Republicans have 
his broad and liberal view* npon I placed their bopeg for November,
all question* pertaining to tbe pub “ d  »h® 8b« w . where th°y

,  . . r will fall to after the election,
ho good. Barney Lantry w e man u  ha„ ht.en B>i(1 by , ome ore
o f  the people, such a man as the ,h» v the Republican party repre- 
oitixeak of Kanias delight lo honor; sente tbe principles o f Jefler»on. 
and we believe we will haszard I* ibis so? The principles of Jef

ferson were honest government of 
the people, for tbe people, and by 
tbe people. While today it is a 

| government ot political dema- 
jgogue*, by a tel of ibievea and ras 
caU. and in favor o f monopolies. 
If Jefferson were alive, I don’t

KUHL’S HARNESS SHOP,
E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  1807;

ALWAYS ON HAND

Harness, Saddles, B lankets,

Rot)es,ana EYeryt&idg Belonging to tlie
H A R N E S S  B U S IN E S S ;

A LSO , T R U N K S , V A L IS E S  & BE ST O SAG E C O A L  FO R  SALE .

nothing in saying that he will rep 
res«at the 29th Senatorial District 
in the next Kan.aa Legislature ”

Under tbe beading “ Chaae 
Copnty,” the Topeka Journal aaya:
“ 'The Senatorial Convention at I think he would recognize the,prin
Cottonwood Falla, yesterday, by o'P1®" ° f  to day.

, '  '  It baa aleo been ataotd that one
acclamation, nominated that grand L f th„ ipe4kori Bttzaar> rejoring
•Id patriot, Barney Lantry, fori to Grover Cleveland, showed him 
State Senator, A ll acoounte agree up in hie true light, as a rascal,etc 
that it Was tbe mo»t enthUkiaelicH0W’ gentlomen, let evory man
convention ever held in Chase * uh common sense think

„ , I how ridiculous for e little, one 
county. The Court bouse filled kor8e to Bpe, k in’ 4uch
with spectator*. A  band ol music terms e f the great, reform Govern- 
Was present, and Barney Lantry or of New York, a man against 
waaroceivod with doafeuiu); cheer*. political record they could
Bo o k s  of Republican, declared *«“ * •>•“ >•?«. tbe,» tried 
.. . .  , . to abu-e hie private character, by
ttmy would vote the tideet. Messrs. g jj 0f a one-horse preaeher, of
E. 8. Bail ram, of Morris;.). G. whose Church, I imagine, the wo- 
Johneen, o f Marion, and S. N. man in que*tion wa< a member. 
Wood, of Topeka, made brief »nd Th0 "P^ke1, “ b» vo referred to
eathu.ia.tio .peecbes. At nigh. 0̂ ® ^ ’ V,‘ hin‘f„  . . . .  , b Blaine * railroad bonds, Mulligan
Strong City was all alive with ex-1 latter*, abuse of Catholic- in the 
citement. Music paraded tbe14th District of Maine, etc. 
at reels; Are- works lit up tbe hori 
son, and . ibe large Opera Hou>< 
was filled to a jam. Col. S. N 
Wood, o f Topeka, hy invitation, 
presided. Spoeobe- were made hy 
Hon. John Maloy, of Morris, J. G 
Job neon, K-q., of Marion, and oth 
era. The meeting closed with 
obeer after cheer for Barney Lan 
try and tlie whole tickeL”

T l ie  (o u tln e  T a tr .

The board of directors met on the 
13th and passed an order prohibiting 
games ol' cham-e on the grounds.

It was also ordered that any owner, 
driver or groom of horses taking intox
icating liquors on the grounds, or using 
the same thereon, shall Ik? excluded 
therefrom for one year from date o f v i
olation of this order.

Bids will be received until August 
30 for ttie exclusive privilege of operat
ing a dining room on the grounds for 
furnishing warm meals.

The price o f tlie privilege of operat
ing lunch stands for the sale o f sand
wiches. pies, cakes, cigars, tobacco, ci
der, lemonade, pop. etc., was placed at 
$25; for the sale of cider, $5; shooting 
gallery, $5; swing, $5; hall throwing 
$5.

A ll persons connected with stands 
w ill have to purchase admittance tick
ets. But their teams will be allowed 
to carry supplies on tlie grounds be
fore 0 o ’clock each morning without 
charge.

The hog lot' was rented lor $25 and 
the grounds for $50, to be paid during 
the fa il .

Jabin Johnson was appointed to look 
after the stone quarry and collect mon
ey for all stone taken therefrom.

Adjourned to meet on fair ground, 
September 15.

P A T E N T S  O N A N T E D .

The following parent- were 
gran nil to citizens of Kan-*-, 
during two week* ending Aug. 21, 
1884, reported cxpiessly tor this pa
per by Jos. H. Hunter, Solicitor ot 
Amortcan and Foreign Patent*. 
934 F Street, Wa-bington, D. C .: 
R“ bt N H Nenbit. leaven worth, 
prescription file; Benjamin Deem, 
Spring Hill, soil pulverizer; Eli 
Frrsier, North Lawrenc*. fire 
eap.; Geo. VI. Beba-tton, Arkansas 
City, plowalutre longs; Feildon B. 
Cunningham, Bur ling too, paper

N k p t u n e .

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S .

T b e  undersigned, children ol tbe 
line Mrs. F. R. Baldwin, wish to 
rmurii Ihuir thank- to the friends 
and neighbors,who were so kind to 
their mother during her long sick
en*, and especially do they thank 

Mr*. F. L  Gillman who. ter years, 
was more like a sister lo her. and 
over ready to perform any act ot 
kindness. Mas J. P. K u iil , 

C l a u e n c k  M and 
C a r k o i .i , K. B a l d w i n

F O R ^ A L E .
Yearling ami t » o  year old heifers. 
Inquire o! J, M. liielmen, on Rock 
creek. aug7 if

s
Doolittle ft Son have the host 

anil cheapoat of boots and ahoee to 
ho fuund in this market; also, a full 
line of furnishing goods, notions 
anti groceries. A dollar saved iaa 
dollar made; and you can’t make 
dollars any ea-iei than by saving 
them; and the best way lo save 
dollars is to buy your goods of 
Doolittle & Son.

The Florence Tribune, a staunch 
Republican paper, lias the following 
to say of our candidate for State sena 
to r : “ Barney Lantry belongs to the 
old Jacksonian school of politicians, 
so far as the common vigor of lan 
guago is concerned. In his campaign 
stories he leaves out nono of tho nnt 
ural rudeness of speech, but gives 
them in full with all their questiona 
ble adjectives.”

Florence Tribune (R ep .). T lie nom
ination of Mr. Lantry at Cottonwood 
Falls last Tuesday us a Hemibuiissioii 
Democrat for the .State senate, is one 
to be gladly received by every Resub- 
mission Republican in the district. 
There is no trimming witli iiim on the 
question of prohibition. He recognizes 
the very just demand that the amend
ment to tlie constitution is? resubmit 
ted to a vote o f tho people, and he has 
tlie courage to let the people know he 
will vote for it.

JO . O LLIN C ER ,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.

Ptrtlcul*? uttentlnn ctv;n to *11 work 
In my line of hu-lnesa, especially to l*(lle«’ 
*li*nipoolQK aivl hair cutting. Cigar* can 
be bought et UU (hep.

J .  W .  M C W I L L I A M S ’

Cdasi County Laud Agency
E S T A B L IS H E D  IN  I860.

8peclal agency lor the*ule ol the Atchl 
•on, Topeka and Santa Ke Railroad land* 
wild land* andelor.k ranches. Weil wa
tered, improved (arms lor agio. Land, 
for Improvement or speculation always 
for tale. Honorable lieatment and fall 
dealing guaranteed Call on or adilrese 3. 
W McWilliams, at

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N SA S
ly r

T H E

Western Land & Cattle Co.,
D I A M O N D  R A N C H ,

C H A S E  C O U N T Y ,  K A N S A S .

on left hip; ;0| on left

NORSE UNO MULE BRIN0S. - 9  on left Ahtml*
L*r.

CJL‘ MIRK. —Uunrtorbit, riurhtnwl loft oar.

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

TH O S  H . ^  miBHAM,

A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

OiUua upstairs lo National Bank building.

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S -
le-2-tf

M AD D EN  BROS.,
Attorneys - at - Law,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls,
Will practice in state and Federal courts. 
All business placed lu our bands will receive 
carelul and prompt attention. *ugiO-lf

C. N. S TER R Y,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EM  FO R I A ,  K A N S A S ,
Will practice in the several courts of Lyon 
Chase. Harvey, Marion, Morris and Oseg 
counties in tbe Stale ol Kansas; In tbe Su 
preme Court ol tba State, and tu tbe Fed 
era! Courts therein. j y j3

CH A8. H. CA R SW ELL,
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FELLS, CHASE COUNTT, KANSAS*
Will practice In all tbe State and Kcdera 
courts and land offlcee. Collections made 
and promptly remitted. Office, east .Ido 
of Broadway, south ol bridge. raoh29-U

JOSEPH C. W A TER S ,
A T T O R N  B Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p  oka ,  K a n s a s ,
(Poatoffice box 40b will practice in the 
district Court ot the counties of Cbaae. 
ManoD, Harvey.Keuo, lik e  and Barton, 

re *23-11 •

J V 8ANDKHH, J A SMITH,

S A N D E R S  & S M I T H ,
ATTORNEYS - AT - L A W

BTKONC C ITY , KANSAS.

Office iu Independent building 
____________________  apr.Vtf

Any person or persons tindinR Htruys with 
above mHrkrt or brands, ami l uriiijr for same, 
will b«* re* im hum** I for Ittltor and expense in
curred provided lam promptly notified.

H. It. H ilto n . Superintendent, 
Strong idty, Kansas.

STEARNS BROS.

M E A T  M A R K E T,

E A S T  S I D E  O F  R R O A D W  A Y ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS..

Always Has on Hand
A Supply id

FSERH I SALT MEATS. BOLOGNA SAUSAGE. ETC

muilMT 1’ASU TRICK TAID KOH

S A L T K D  A N D  D R Y  H I D E S
ftngtt-iim

1 n D T 7 T! eent* for pontage
ft rn l/ .H  *ni1 r*u«lvi? free, a eontly 
* t  A IIADaJibox otgood* which will help 
you to more money right away than any- 
thingetaeln this world. All of elthcrsex, 
•ticceod from brut hour. The broad road 
to fortune open* before the workers,abso 
luteiy *ure At om-e addre** Tu p * A 00 
Auguata, Maine. jan'27-ly

Trak* Mart.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S ,
Wt arc authorized to Hunounce Tlmmim li 

■ riHliuiu as an iiidejHiudent candidate fur 
•/Oilntv Attorney ol ( hime county, at the en- 
^uniK Nuvcmb“.r elta tmn

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

M O I T E Y .
7 and 8 Per Cnt!

C A L L  O N

Wt? H. H O LSIN C ER .
WELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!! 

WHO WANTS WATER!

J. B. BYRNES
11 a* the

G IA N T W ELL D RILL
N ine  Inch Bore ,

The

Largest ii tie Coentry
Gnaranteeu His Work 

To Gi vo  Sat i s fact ion,
TE R M S  R E A S O N A B L E ,

And

W ELLS P U T D OW N
ON S H O R T  N O T I C E .

.AddrcHM ».

C O T T O N  W O O D  F A L L S ,  O R

• T l f t N C  C IT Y ,  C H A S E  C O U N T Y .  KASmcme-l y

T A K E  N O T I C E  A D O N ’ T  
• B E  D E C E I V E D ,

As 1 will sell chea)>ci and give better terra* 
than any party in ot out of Kaunas, on the 
following organa und pianuH;
Wilcox A White, Stein way,
Heed A Thompson, L'bickering,
Standard or reloubet, Conover Bros., 
Burdette, Chribty,
Kfltey, Fish A Son,
Sterling, Weber,
Patterson, Jos. P. Hail.

It will cost you nothing to give me atrial.

3±3. COOLEY,
COTTONWOOD FALI.S , KANSAS.

nojv-tf

NOTICE OF SALE OF SCHOOL 
LAND.

Notico is hi roby glv< n that I will offer at 
public sale, un

SATURDAY, HKPTEMBF.lt l.Yru, 1H84,
between the homa of ID o’clock, n. in , and :l 
o'clock, p. m , the following described school 
land, to wit: Ap ? al.

See. Tp IIg (. l'cr A. 
N e o t  ne >. of u ii j» ;i 00
He of sc 1, of....  11 ii-  H x 00
situate la Ullage county. K mis,is. Any )>cr 
son may have the privilege of maaing’ u bid 
or offer on said hind, lietireen the Hour* of 1» 
o'clock a. m., and k o’ciix:k, p . m., on said 
day of stilu. at my office, inUottouwiHKl Falls, 
Chase county, Kansas.

J. H. SHII-HAH,
Go. Troasuror of ( base Oo,, Kansas.

A GRAND COMBINATION
The lw*Ft Politiral and K.'imily newFi»arier iu 1

............... ...................  "  IHU JO. . a 1.tliffii the I'rtceo! VVaUli utour.
■ ■ V H E  ■  iA ifri _
Mid «  >̂hn1 ruliabL Watfli for hut fifty eenta more

The W>« l
Kemi-.Xnnllily llom e mid Farm, for the pur- 

r 100,000 New Stihwrriben to
____________the n e x t  fo u r  m oitl Hm* make the
following VINPAKALliE I ^ I) OFFER * the

ionrlir-.lrturnal and the
1 " t*i' <>f mldiuK KNM NNI N e w  S n lm rr lb e ra  to 
tholr liatM in the n e x t  fo u r  monthM

twa irapens ©ne year and the W ntrrb iry
W atch, for only S4. Sec tbe rcdurtioii inaott 

r.EuDLAB rnioLH 
Cnnrirr-Jrmrnnt .̂ 1 60 
Hom e  in J  F a rm  . 60
Waterbary Watch 3 5*1

*.'>.50 $4

Trade Mark*
"UR» SPE

The (fietit Kug- 
lî h IP'uu'dv,|h»*-- 
itlvo I y  v ii r r » i 
IllAfht l<j*4)K*BlH|M*r 
niHturrheft, uorv- 
«»us duhdiiy, hi id 
all weaknea** of 
th<* genemtlv

Btfor« Taking, uivana t»f la>th Afttr Taking.
oext'K Priuv,one package, $ i; ftjX p,r ^  
innii of |.*>MUig*’. Hold by *11 nrngvlit 

PRinphlet- fr**o to £vf*ry applb gnt. Addn*mi 
all «*ominunieationH to tm  prnprb'tur-, The 
Murray Medicine Co., KaiiaoM City, Hfn 
_ in C*»ttonwoud pHj|rt 'bv
Pratt. Meyer Ur*j8.. whoiegule Rgoiiis, Kan-

•iiftflyr

COM BINATION OFFER.
tar-Thi- TW O  i 
PAPF.RH Mull 
tho W ATC H  . 

for only '
The Cm»rler-.I»>uriiRl fllmiry W&tteraon Edi

tor in Chiefs i* an inunuu-romidinif enemy of mo- 
nopolira ana tliu s| irit o f fmlrfdy tm embodied in

T H A T  THIEVINGTARIFF!
It ia tr>o will known to ruuder it Dcraesary to speak 
of il« rlutfactur as a public m wnaud family Journal

The Home and Pnrm has the lartrcet and 
iu<M*t attrartive lint of coutribubors of any agrtanj- 
turrtl p« in*t in the country. Its cehminajired#-
Tot*«1cxeJui»ively to Aorimilti '
Ei-ery *
fo toaosdu rfvd rto  ABric’.iUural arul Home Topics, 

phase of Farm life depicted a^d commented

Rad Ci*. Mu.

__  . .......... ... . imlt _____
In uinile by fiirmera for turmera. It 

treaU* Honwhold matters exteUBively, and ia ln- 
dikp -ititnblc to every lionaekeei>er.

Tho W ATER B IT ItY  W A T l I l  Mill a* the 
n*atmffic^4ry for *3 .50. and Is widely known an 
t’lo b«^*t cheap Wnlch ever placed l>e€ore tho 
public. Far onlv 91 fhia Watch und two 
pnaera, one year, w ill be sent. Watchtoon© 
ahfr»N»a, and i*»i "tk to another when ao deidred. 
'Hie Watch, under tills offer, will emit ft  leaa than 
it can lx* bought f or at the manufaetory. Counor- 
.lOMPnal and flame and Farm* without watch, 
will bo n*‘iit year for *  1.50. Haiuplo orwies
•cvitfrec of oltanro. Ruhx<;rijitir>iia can uaaect W 
Pdi*t W. N. HAFaDICMAlS. Pres iknmerJmm 
vgl Co., Louisville. Ky., or ft. F . AV K K Y Ac

%
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i£bc <&bane County Couraut.

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S . K A N . .

TH U R S D A Y , AU G . 28, 1884.

W. E. TIMMONS. -  Ed. and Prop
“ No fear shall aw«, no favor » w i f ;
Hew to the Unc, let the chips fall where they

may.** _____________________________

Terms—per year, f l  fiO rash tn advanee; af
ter three mouths, f 1 76; alter six months, $*.00. 
ror six months,$1.00 eash In advance.

a d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e s .

1 in. lfo . 8 in. I in. Moot i ooi

1 1 0 0 |1 SO u 00 IS 00 1 1 W 910 00
l 50 * m t 60 4 00 • !Wi IS (Si
1 75 2 60 Hno 4 60 8 INK 16 00
* 00 3.(10 3 16 6 00 0 UU 17 W#
jj 00 4 50 5 26 1 60 u |»« 26 00
4 (JU tt 00 7 60 11 00 20 00 82 60
6.60 0 00 1* OO 18 00 H* Ml 66 (JO

to on ih no 24 U> 3S.OO 66 (MJ rtB.OO

l week...
* weeks..
H weeks..
4 weeks..
*  months 
3 months.
H months.
l year

Localuotlroa, 10 t enth a line for the first ln- 
aortioa land* cent* a line for each subsequent
Insertion; double price for black letter, or for 
Items under the head o f '*1 steal Short Slops.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

L O C A L  S H O R T  S T O P S .

G’iiato county’* dividend of the 
second semi annual division of the 
school fund has beon recoived and 
amounts to 91,091.

Mrs. Ed. I’ ratt took her children 
with her on hor visit to Boston. 
She was accompanied as far as 
Kansas City by Mr. Pratt.

The Roy. Mr. Morrow, of Cali
fornia, of the U. P. Church, is 
stopping at Mr. W. W. Sander’s, 
and will preach, next Sunday.

Mossrs. Warren Pock, JohnKel- 
loy, W o . Jed'roy, G. M. Young 
and Gid E. Findley are the now 
Greenback Central Committoe.

Mr. Geo. W. Miller, on Buck 
crook, has sold his farm to Mr. W. 
W. Hotchkiss, of Connecticut, who 
will take possession in Ootober.

Mr. George O. Hildebrand was 
taken aoriouly ill, last week, and 
w m  compelled to go to Ohio for 
medical treatment.— Independent.

tlnxtiicse local*, under thl. head, SO cents u 
line, Hint h aertinu, and 10 iwute it lute fur 
each Httbrtpquoirt insertion

There was a good rain, Tues
day.

Mrs. Charles White, of Strong 
Cny, is quite ill.

Dr. C. K. Halt was down to Em
poria, last Thursday.

Mis. Frank Oborst, of Lehigh, 
was in town, this wook.

Mr. Edgar W. Jones hss gono to 
Canton, McPherson county.

Willie McDowell has gone back 
to collego tor hm third your.

Mr. Elmer Ritchie, of Council 
Grove, was in town, last week.

A bridge has been put across the 
ra v in e  w es t of the Court-house.

Mr. O. C. Pratt is lying very 
ill, at hie home on South Fork.

Mrs. J. S. Doolittle has gone to 
Kansas City for medical treatment.

Mossrs. Ferry & Watson have 
our thanks for a lot of nice grapes.

Mr. Wheeler, in the southwost 
part of town, has a very sick child

Mis. Richard Cuthbert has our 
thanks for a large lot of excellent
grapoa.

Messrs. J. P. Kuhl and W. H. 
Hnlsingor were out to McPherson, 
last week.

Wanted, $100 or $200 for one or 
three yoars, at 12 per cent, interest, 
on Grit-class city property as secu
rity. Call at or address this of
fice.

Mr. W ill Winters, ane o f our 
most steady young men, is lying 
seriously ill, at his father’s ro»i- 
donce in this city.— Strong City In 
dependent.

Mrs, 8 . W. Fang tree and daugh
ter. Etta,of Aurora, lnd., are visit
ing iu Strong City. Mrs. Lang- 
treo is a sister of Mrs. Burton, of 
Strong City.

Mrs. T. S. Jones has rented her 
residence to Mr. John Todd, man
ager of the syndicate that bought 
the farms of Mr. G. C. Millar and 
other, on South Fork.

The Rev. Mr. Cameron, of Mat- 
field Green, has gone to Lincoln 
Center, Neb., to take chargo of the 
Preparatory Department of the 
Christian College at that place.

Mr. Matt. McDonald, of Strong 
City, was a member o f the Com
mittee on Permanent Organiza
tion at the Democratic Slate Con
vention held in Topeks. last week.

There will he a Republican polo
raising at Elmdalo, on the 30th 
instant, at which Cupt. J. B. John
son, Sentor Ingalls and Congress
man Rynn aro expocted to he pres- 
ent.

Mr. Chus McMillan is putting 
up a residence in tho southwest 
part of town.

Mr. Billy Ellison, of Kansas 
City, Mo., was visiting in Strong 
City, last wook.

Mr. K. D. Mills has purchased 
too Mexican mare* for his ranch 
on Sharps ereek.

Mr. Henry Harris, of Strong 
City, died on Monday, August 25, 
1884, agod 80 yoars.

Mrs. Olin, ol Lawrence, a rela
tive of Mrs. Dr. W. P. Pugh, is 
visiting at that lady’s.

Mr. Barnoy Lantry has just 
closed a $500,000 stone contract 
with parties iu Mexico.

Miss May Roberts, o f Emporia, 
was visiting Miss Nettie Burton,of 
Strong City, last week.

Mr. C. C. E/ana, late of John
son county, has bought tho old 
Stubbs farm near Strong City.

Mr. Isaac Alexander has nold the 
residence south o f Mr. C. C. W at
son’s, to Mr. J. H. McCandless.

Mr. W . C. Thomas is again able 
to bo at his place of business, alter 
n sevore attack of billions fever:

Mr. Charles llohrer, of Silver 
City, N . M., was visiting at Dr. S. 
M. Furman’B, o f Strong City, last 
woek.

Mrs. Rose Daniels is lying very 
low with consumption, at her 
brother’s, Mr. John Mann's, in 
Strong City.

Mr. Edward McMillan, of P ly
mouth, Lyon county, brother in
law of Mr. M. A. Campbell, waain 
town, Saturday.

Mr. Leo Ferlot lost his silvor 
horn, Monday night. Tho tinder 
will he rowardod by leaving it at 
the Union Hotel.

Diod, on Sunday, August 24th. 
1S84, in this city, tho boy baby ol 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ans. Majors, agod 5 
months and 13 days.

Tho Hon. O. H. Drinkwater, of 
Cedar Point, left, Saturday morn
ing, lor Pennsylvania, whero his 
wife is lying seriously ill.

There was a most enjoyablo 
dance in Musio Hall, last Friday 
n i g h t ,  Prof. Louis Heck, of Topo- 
ka, furnishing the music.

Messrs. I. C. Warren, D. Mad
den, O. II. Drinkwater, D. Hhollen- 
bargor and — Woods wero tho Del
egates to the Greenback State Con
vention which met st Topeka, yes
terday,

We regaot to learn of the serious 
illDess of Mrs. Nicholas Rottiger, 
of Btrong City. Her sen, Mr. Da
vid Rettiger, who has a contract at 
Las Vegas, N. M., was tolegraphod 
for last week.

A  Mr. Lovekamp, o f Illinois, 
has purchased tho farms o f Messrs. 
John W. Stark and James Van 
Vechton, on Buck creek. The 
purchaso was made lor his two 
sons, who will take possession 
next March.

Wanted immediately, to enter 
into contract with seme one to 
plow between twenty and thirty 
sores ol ground on Rock croek,and 
sow it in wheat. Apply at Ferry 
& Watson’s store in this city.

The Rev. J. A. Collins, of the U. 
P. Church, of Amencus, was sur
prised by a number of his friends, 
on Wednesday night of last week, 
and presented with a gold watch 
and chain, and his wife was pre
sented with a gold ring, as they in
tend leaving Americas.

Mr. Matt. MoDonald, of Strong 
City, was solicited by several Del
egates to let his name go before the 
Democratic State Convention for 
Secretary State, which honor be 
positively refused. He was then 
asked to act aa a member of the 
State Central Committee, by such 
men as the Hon. Ed. Carroll, of 
Leavenworth, but he declined this 
honor, also.

Mr. Pat. J. Hedderman, formorly 
of Strong City, but recently of 
Leavenworth, ban juat sold the 
finest billiard hall in Leavenworth 
for $8,000, and is now fixing up 
what will be the finost billiard ball 
in Topeka, on Kansas Avonue, 
noar the post-office. While at
tending the State Convention, last 
wcok, tho Chase county “ boys” 
gave him a call or mors. May he 
live long and prosper.

Last Saturday afternoon there 
was a rope stretebod from the top 
of Music Hall to the top of the 
Pence building on the opposite 
side o f Broadway, and a man

wulkod it and did some other won
derful foats thereon. After com
ing to the ground a carpet was 
aproad on the stroet, and ho wont 
through romarkablo gymnastic ex
ercises. After which be took up a 
collection amounting to over $6 .

Died, in this city, on Monday, 
August 25, 1884, of dropsy, Mrs. 
Frances R. Baldwin, in the 50th 
yoar of her age, having been born 
at Westmoreland, Cheshire county, 
N. H., August 8, 1S35. She came 
to Emporia, Kansas, in the spring 
of 1866, and the following spring 
moved to Cottonwood Falls,where 
she remainod until the time of her 
death. She was much loved by 
those who know hor. She leaves 
three children to mourn her death.

We have just roceivod u letter 
from tho Hon. M. H. Pennell, 
datod at Mnnitou, Col., Aug. 22, in 
which he says he has just been up 
to tho “ Seashore” retort of Colo
rado, to eeo the General Passenger 
Agents ofl to their homes, after 
one o f the roost pleasant excursions 
to the Centennial State that bat 
ever visited tho Rocky Monntatns; 
that his health has improved very 
much in the pure mountain nirand 
by the uso ef the best water both 
internally and externally, that small 
fruit raising along the Foot Hills 
is becoming a very profitable bus
iness where water can be had— 
good piioe* being obtaiaed for na- 
tivo grown fruit and vegetables; 
that business, generally speaking, 
it slow and really fiat in most of 
the towns in and near the Foot 
Hills; that he enjoyed very much 
a trout fishing and camping out 
excursion to Manitou Park, forty 
miles up tho pass; also a trip up 
Rock Creek canon after raspber
ries, south of Cheyenne Mountains 
and near Pikes Peak.

B IR T H - D A Y  P A R T Y .
A  must pleasant binh-day sur

prise party was givon to Mrs. J. J. 
Massey last Monday night. We 
rogret that our space, this week, 
forbids our saying anything more 
about the utlair than to give tho 
list of present)-,which is as follows:

Silver cuke basket— Mrs. E. A. 
Hildebrand, Dr. and Mrs. L . P 
Uavonscroft, Miss Liszie Calvert, 
Messrs, tieu. and John Laflbon, 
Mrs. M. L . Fishbaugh, Mr. W itt 
Adair and wife, Mr. Thot. Frew.

Silk embtoidored tidy—Mrs. S. 
A. Perrigo, Miss Jennie Benthall.

Silk hand painted tie— Mrs. Caa- 
*el and Mrs. E. A. Hildebrand.

Majolica cup and saucor— Mr.W. 
A . Williams and wife.

Bilk embroidored tidy—Mr.J. H. 
Doolittle and wife.

Scrap-book and requisites— Miss 
Cleo Ice and Mist Lizzie Staples.

Mrs. J.W.Griffis— her photo.
Silver berry dish— Messrs. D. G. 

Ground wator, Jabin Johnson,T. H. 
Grisham, H. P. Brockett, J. L. 
Cochran, W . A. Morgan, Sid. A . 
Hreese, C. I. Maule, R. Holman, 
J. W. McWilliams, Drs. R. Walsh, 
W. P. Pugh and wives.

Set o f silver knives and forks— 
Messrs. W. G. Patten, J. M. Kerr, 
John and Dennis Madden and 
wives and Mossrs. M. A . Campbell 
and Clyde Johnson.

Hansome feather fan and hand
kerchief— Mrs. Burton and daugh
ter, Miss Nettie.

Majolioa breed plate— Mrs. G. K. 
Hagans and Mrs. Dennison.

Hand painted china salver—Mis. 
Frew.

Fringed table cover—Messrs. J. 
S. Doolittle k  Son.

Dish o f cut flowers— Mr. W. E. 
Timmons and wile.

Braided collar— Mre. K. Cooley.
Glass fruit stand— Mr. T. O. 

Kelley and wife.
Two handkerchiefs— Mr. John 

V. Moore and wife.
“ Les Missrables”— Messrs. Will 

Newsom, E. W. Ellis and O. R. 
Simmons.

Silver napkin ring—Mr. F. P. 
Cochran and wife.

Glass fruit dish— Mr. Wm. H. 
llolsinger and wife.

Cabinet photograph album— 
Charlie, Laura, Renio and Erie 
Massey; also birth day oske.

“ Complete Home” —Mr. J. J. 
Massey.

Melons— Mr. M. W. Gilmore and 
wife.

Birth-day card— Dora tad Rob- 
bio Cochran.

Mr. and Mrs. Massey return 
their thanks for the pretence o f eo 
many of their friends who congre
gated at their residence on that oc
casion, aleo to the Cornet Band of 
this city tor tboir sweet music fur
nished for the occasion; and Mrs. 
Massoy expresses hor thanks for 
tho many kind remembrances of 
her fnende, in the shape of most 
beantiful and valuable birth-day 
presont^

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

Pay up your subscription.
Roots sad shoes at Rroeso's.
Wantc-I, two girls, at the Union 

Hotel. doc6-tf

R. F. LAFO O N. J. H. LAFOON. G. W. LAFO O N .

L .A J F IF 'O O ls r  B R O S . ,
---- Dealers In----

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.

THEIR STOCK OP
D R E S S  G O O D S ,

Just purchased, is one of tho LA R G E 8T  and MUSI' COM PLETE in 
the county. I t  will pay you to call and examine, before purchasing 
elsewhere, our splendid stock, oonsisting o f all the Latost Styles and 
Beat Paterns;

Also, a full stock of

Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, etc.,
GROCERIES, STAPLE AND FANCY,

F L O U R ,  F E E D  A N D  P R O V I S I O N S .

M I L L I N E R Y  A N D  F A N C Y  G O O D S .
M ri- Lafoon has just returned from tbe East, where she purchasod 

tho best assortment o f the above goode to be found in the Eastern 
market.

W E  G U A R A N T E E  S A T IS F A C T O R Y  T R ICE S .

STRONG CITY, IKTJLlsrSĵ S.
7 j>-8-tr

“ HEALTH AND HOME.”
W ashington , D . 0.

Sw m i Circulation, 70,000. EDITED BY .W II. II4LK, M. D.
This is a large eight page, forty column, monthly papor, and is do- 

voted to everything pertaining to Health and Home, Marriage, Social 
Science, Domestic Medioine, Science, Litoraturo, Art, Knonomy, Cook
ery, Hints on Health, Dietetics, and every realm of Modnrn Scionce 
that tends to improve health, prevent diseaso, purify morals, and make 
home happy.

SUBSCRIPTION PR  ICE, 50 CENTS A YEAR. 
Address—

DR. W. H. HALE.
Health and Home,

W A 8 HIWCTON, D. C.

S E T H  c r / E “v X i s r s 7
PROPRIETOR,

RED FRONT

Feed Exchange

NORTH SIOC

Main Street,

Cottonwood Pall:

LOWEST THICKS 

PROMT ATTENTION

Paid to

A L L  ORDERS.

Good Bigs at 

a l l  h o o k s .

B O A R D I N G  H O R S E S  M A D E  A  S P E C I A L T Y .
JABIN JOHNSON. W C THOMAS,

JOZEUtTSOItT &c THOMAS,
DIALERSIN

H A R D W A  R E ,

CHEAP MONET.
Internist <tl 7 per cent., on two, 

three, lour, or live yean, tune, real 
estate security. Call on Thus. O, 
Kelley, at Young & Kelley’s Law 
Offico. nov23 tf.

P H Y S I C I A N S .

J. W. S TO N E , M . D.

Otllco amt room, cut side of Broadway, 
south ot tbe bridge,

COTTONW OOD FALLS , KAS .

W . P . P U G H r W . ^ b . 7 ^

Physician &  Surgeon,
Office at his Drug Store,

COTTONW OOD FALLS , HAS.

“ X. mGd o n a w a yT

Physician  &  Surgeon,
t3VRosldcnee and office! a half mile 

north ot Toledo.______ jy ll-ff.

i .  pT ravrnscro ft , m. d.,
P h y sicia n  & S u rg e o n ,

S T R O N G  C I T Y , K A N S A S ,

Office In Melotlre’s drug store, reuidence 
opposite the poet-office. Calls promptly re
sponded to jel7-tf

DR. S. M. FURM AN,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

STR ONC  C IT Y ,  -  K A N S A S ,

Having permanently located to Strong 
City, Kansan, will hereafter practice his 
profession In all its branches, Friday and 
Saturday of each week, at Cottonwood 
Kalla Office at Union Ilotol.

Reference: W .  P .  Martin, l i  M. Watson  
and J.W. Stone. M D. ' je6-tf

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .
a woek at homo #5 outiit free. Pay 
absolutely euro- No rick. Capital 
not required. Reader, if you want 

business at which pf either .ex, young or 
old, can make groat pay all tho tlnio they 
work, with absolute cortainty. write for

£ articularu to UXLlbtt & Go., Portland 
laioo. l a a M - l y r

O S A G E  M I L L S ,

J. S. SHIPMAN, Proprietor.

C U S T O M  W O R K
SO LIC ITED .

MARKET PRICES
—PAID FOR-

W H E A T  AND GOEN.
Manufactures

“ G ILT  EDGE"
- A N D -

STOVJSS, T IN  A N D  G R A N IT E  W ARE , N A IL S , "TH E  CHOICE OF THAT WIFE OF ■INC,”

Barbed Wire, Baggies, Wagons, Agricultural Implements, 
And SPORTING GOODS

AG ENTS for the Celebrated Columbus & Abbott Buggies, Olds A 
Schuttler Wagon*, Poarl Corn Sholler*, Buford Plows, 

Farmer*’ Friend Corn Planter*, and Bake- 
well Yapor Stoves.

O U R  S T O C K  I S  N E W .

Call, and Examine our Prices beforo Purchasing Elsowhoie.

J O H N S O N  & T H O M A S .
East tide o f BRO AD W AY, hot woon M A IN  and FR IEND  Streets,

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S .
myl-tf

Good good* and bottom prices at 
Breuss’*.

First-class organs at E. Cooley’s 
for $50 cash. jy 6-tf

You can get your staple dry 
goods at Breeso’s.

Go to Howard’s mill if you want 
to get the best o f flour.

Fresh goods all the time at the 
store ot Breese. the grooer.

Parties indebted to Dr. Walsh are 
requested to call and settle.

Go to L. F. Miller's to have 
your Sewing Machino* repaited.

A  car load o f Moline wagons 
juat received at M. A . Campbell’s.

A car load of Glidden fence 
wire just received at M. A. Camp, 
bell’s. ootft-tf

Just received, scroen wire cloth 
and window frames, at Johnson & 
Thomas’s.

The beet flour ot all kinds, at E. 
F. Baurle’a. Ho say’s: “ Come, 
and see me.’’

A  car load of Sludebakor'e wag
ons and buggies just received at 
M. A. Campbell’e.

JohnL. Pratt, of South Fork, 
haa 80 head et atoers, two and 
thret years old, good feeders, for 
eale.

A  car lead of new improved 
Bain wagons just received et H il

debrand Bros. & Jones, StrODg 
City. dec6-tf

Dr. W. P. Pugh will continue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unemployed times, at 
his drug store.

Go to Breese’s for your fresh sta
ple and fancy grocories, and where 
you can get the highest market 
price for produce.

Ju»t received at Wm. Wheelor's, 
Strong City, a fine stock ol gold, 
silver and nickel watches, which 
he will sell at red uoed prices.

Mr*. Laflbon is now offering her 
immonso stock of millinery goods, 
in Strong City, at prices within the 
roach of all. Hats at from 25 cents 
to $5. • d 13-tf.

Go to Breose’s for your fro*h sta
ple and fancy grocorios nnd for sta
ple dry goods, and where you can 
get the highest market price for 
your produce.

“ A  penny saved is a penny 
oaroed;” and the way to savo your 
pennies is to go to Broeso's, where 
you can always get fresh staple and 
fancy groceries.

You can get meals or lunch at 
any hour, from 6 o'clock, a. m., 
until to, p. m., at Jerry Williams’, 
on Main street, between Broadway 
and Friend street. d 13-tf

Corn Meal, Bran, Graham 
Flour and Chop

A L W A Y S  ON H AND .

Osiuro Mills,near EiiuUala, Chase co , Kar.
jt'96-tf

ROAD N O TIC E .
Office of Count; Clerk, July 10,1884. 

Notice lx hereby given that on the lOUt 
day or July, 1804. a petition, Blgned by 
fa). 1* Allen eiul 82 other*, was present- 
ml to the Ro.nl ol Count; Commissioners 
ot the county snj State aforesaid, praying 
for the location ol .  certain road, (le
xer i be<l a* follows, viz 

Commencing at the northeast corner of 
xection sixteen (1C), township nineteen 
(19), range seven (7 oast; thence wait on 
xection line, or ax near ax practicable, to 
the northwest corner of the northoeet 
quarter [f] of xection otghteen 118], town
ship nineteen [191- range seven 171 east, 
thence south to road already established.

Whereupon, said Board of county com 
mlxslonerx appointed the following namod 
persons, viz: Oao.W. Yeager, C. Itogler 
and R. McCabe as viewer*, with 
Instructions to moot, is conjunction with 
the County Surveyor, at the point ot com
mencement ol said proposed road, in Die- 
rnoud Greek township, on Friday, the 
19 th day of September, AD 1884,and proceed 
to view xald road, and give all parties a 
hearing.

lty older of the Board ot county com
missioners J. J.Mahskv,

[l *1 county dork-

ROAD N O TIC E .
State  or K ansas, 1 

Chase County, J 
Office of county clerk, July 16,1884. 

Notice is hereby given that on the l«th 
day of July,1884, a petition, signed by Rob
ert Brash anil 31 others, wax presented to 
the Board of County Commissioners of the 
county and state aforesaid, praying for tho 
location of a certain road, described aa fol
lows. viz:

commencing at tbe sontbwost corner of
tho northwext quarter of section sov- 
onteon '17), township nineteen (1W). range sev
en (7) cast, on the section line running be
tween sections eighteen (IS) and seventeen
(17)  ; thence east on the hnlt-acction lino as 
near ax procurable, through suctions seven
teen (17) and sixteen (IS', township nineteen
(18) , range scveiuDcaM.for twoft] in III-., inter- 
sci ting the main,read running from liiiinmmt 
crock to Klmdalo. between sections si rteen 
Ihl) and fifteen (151; and it was respectfully 
asked bv said t>ot!tionors that the same view
ers appointed to view this mad that arc ni- 
polnted to \ low the road petitioned for by B 
P A lion and others, and that said viewera be 
requested to report as to which rotul Is tho 
most convenient tor the general public, the 
least damage to land owner* and the least ©X- 
pen.-e to (ho tax payors of ehaso county.

Whereupon. said Board ol County Com
missioners appointed tbe following named 
persons, viz: Geo W Yeager, 0 Rogtor 
and B McCabe as viewers with Inetruct- 
lone to moot at tho point of oommaiic- 
ment of said road,In Diamond crock town- 
•hip.on Friday,tbe tilth day of September,. 
D. 1884, and proceed to view aald road 
and give to all parlies a hearing.

By order ot tho Board of county commit 
stoncra. J . J. Mabbsy.

|l  a 1 county clerk.

s
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FACTS AND FIGURES.

—A shoal of codfish one mile long,
*nd containing 120,000,000 fish, w ill eat 
840,000,0u0 herring in ono week.— Chi
cago Journal.

—The colored race in the United 
States is estimated at 7,000,000 strong, 
and their property holdings exceed 
§100,000,000.— Troy Times.

--The manufacture of spools and 
toys, which is the principal industry ol 
Bryant’s Bond, Me., consumes about 
500 or 600 cords of birch yearly.— Boston 
Herald.

—The poultry product of America, 
which lines a market entirely at home, 
was valued in 1882 at §500,000,000, 
greater than the value of wheat, hay, 
cotton or dairy products. — Chicago Trib
une. '

—The mortality of the globe, as given 
by a continental journal which Has 
made the (computation, is as follows: 
Ber minute, 67; per diem, 97,790, and

tier annum, 35,639,833, whereas the 
tirtbs are 792,090 per annum, 100,- 

000 per diem and 70 per minute.
—Queen Mary of England in 1691, 

the Emjieror cf .Germ any io 1711, and 
the Dauphin and Dauphiness of France 
and their son in 1712. the Emperor of 
Russia in 1730 and Louis XV. of Franco 
iu 1771 are a few of the loyal person
ages who iilwo died of small-pox.

— In llftt! Benjamin Franklin made 
tho city of Illusion ,1,ho trustee of a fund 
o f £1,18X1, to be lent to young-m e
chanics, calculating that iu 1831 tho 
fund would amount to 3>582,000. His 
figures must have been faulty, however, 
for the fund now only amounts to $231,- 
000. —Boston Journal.

—Tiny ■elate about 60,000 Italians in 
New York Cjity. must of thorn unable I 
to speak the English language. About
6,000 of these are huddled together iu 
three blocks in Harlem. At the invita
tion of Cardinal McOloskey, Rev. Dr. 
Keorner, of London, who was connect
ed with the Italian Church in that city 
lor a number of years, lias crossed the 
Atlantic to establish a mission among 
them.— A*. Y. Tribune.

—The first wheat raised in the New 
World was sown by the .Spaniards on 
the island of Isabella in January, 1191, 
and on March 30 the ears wore gath
ered. The foundation of the wheat 
harvest of Mexico is said to have been 
three or four grains carefully cultivated 
in 1630, ,and preserved by a slave of 
Cortes. , The iirst crop of Quito was 
raised by a Franciscan monk in front 
o f the e invent. Garcllazo dc la Vega 
allirms that in Beni, up to 1668, wlicat- 
cn bread had not boon sold in Cusco.

— A wonderful farm is that known 
as Baldwin's Santa Anita Ranch in Los 
Angeles County, California. It com
prises 1,2(8) acres in grapes, 16,090 
orange and lemon trees, 2,000 pome
granates, 3,000 English walnut tree, 
2,003 almond trees, 2,500 peach trees,
1,000 pear trees, 2,000 apricot trees. 
1,1X8! tig trees, and subsistence is fur
nished tor 25,0 X) head of sheep, 2.000 
cows and pigs and several hundred 
horses and mil es, and this year before 
harvest couid be seen 17,000. acres oi 
golden grain.—Non Francisco Call.

— Dr. l arroll once said that if one 
could watch the march of 1,000,000 
people through life, the following 
would be observable: Nearly 150,(MXJ 
would die the iirst year, 63,0:>0 tho sec
ond year, 28,003 the third year, and 
less than 4,000 in tho thirteenth year. 
A t the end of forty-five years 500,000 
would have died. At the end of sixty 
years 37CH00O would be st 11 living: at 
the end of eighty years, 97JHK); at the 
end of eighty-five, 31,000; and at nine
ty-five years there would be 223; ftt the 
end of *108 yettri there will be one sur
vivor*.

W IT, A M ) WISDOM.

— A Ohio newspaper speaks of a mar 
being bruised by the emphatic gesture 
of a mule.— Exchange.

—The cholera scare in Europe will 
give American tourists a chance to “ do”  
America.— Hartford Host.

—The truly grateful heart may not 
be able to tell of gratitude, but if can 
feel, and love, and act.

— Wo shquhl do everything wo can 
■for Ottawa, if only to dissipate the 
thought o f wliat they omit to do for us 

— ‘ iBfowing a bass horn,”  says s 
physician, “ will euro consumption.”  
Another case in which the remedy it 
worse than the disease.— /hitndelpUia 
Call. i-

—A  ybring man in Syra -use has sent 
a challenge to another for a banjo con
test. This method of lighting a duel 
seems eve® more cruel than the old.— 
Boston Best.

—Lightning in Georgia struck a mule 
while the-animal was on its haunches 
just ready to get up. This shows thal 
lightning will tako a mean advamagn 11 
it gets a chance.

—A poor man who looks across the 
bridge of his nose at you is cross-eyed, 
but it ho happens to bo a millionaire, 
lie lias suc-b a beautiful bias glance.— 
Waterloo Observer.

— “ Yes,’ my boy," said Mr. Malaprop 
to his son, •‘animals that e.it meal are 
carboniferous, while those like our
selves, that eat both flesh and vegeta
bles, are amphibious. - -Ban Francisco 
Wasp.

-At a fashionable ball, Miss Cattle- 
fry, who is rather careloss in express
ing herself, approaches Mr. McPenl, and 
says: "Supper is rcadv. Why don’ t 
vou take a lady to eat?’ ’ "He bc- 
bceaiiso,”  replies the stuttering Me Beal, 
" I  ner—ner- nor—nevor o— e — o eat 
la—la—dies." Smart, man, but lie ought 
to bo killed.—Arkansmo Traveler.

— “ How glorious it is to be engaged in 
a purely Intellectual occupation,”  mur
mured a Boston maiden, gadng raptur
ously into tho admiring eyes of a country 
editor; •'your own mental families foi 
tools and the whole universe fora work
shop. Now tell me," she added, “ what 
do you tinil the most dillicult thing con
nected with your noblo profession?”  
“ Baying the hands," said the editor.— 
Boston f%nit.

—A Sooth noblemen, seeing nn olii 
gardener of his establishment with n 
very ragged coat, made some passing re
mark on its condition. “ It's a verra 
guid coat.”  said the honest old man. 
•T can not agree with you there,”  said 
his lordship, “ Ay, it’ s a verra guid 
coat,”  piyshited the old man; “ it covers 
a contented spirit etui a body that owes 
no man any thing, nnd that’s mair than 
niony a man can say of his coat."

Larger Fields and Cheaper F«ncos.

Experience and observation have led 
me to believo that on most farms tho 
cost of forcing might be reduced one- 
half, and in some cases still more.‘ This 
saving can be effected by reducing the 
amount of fencing and by adopting 
cheaper styles of fence. Why should a 
farm be fenced into ten-acre fields, or 
less, as many are? I  atlirm that at least 
one-half of tho beSt plow land on every 
farm could bo prolitably thrown into 
one field and never pastured. I  have 
practiced this on Eastview Farm for 
eighteen years, having sixty acres out 
of the ninety of wblep the farm con
sists, in ono field, and on this we never 
turn stock. I  think this land lias been 
just as profitable as it would have bytyi 
divided into four or §ipc fields, :w j It 
tins been easicb to keep ’it In gdofi'tmfi- 
dition, for as wc haie not pastured it 
at all wo get very heavy growths of 
clover to plow under, and our land is 
never traui)>ed. >

Another way in which a great saving 
raav be eficcted on. many farms is. Jiy? 
fencing against, cattle only.- I  tlw if 
tested the matter for many years, and 
found a two-board fence turned cattle 
as well as any other. To make a fehce 
that will turn hogs will cost about one- 
thifd more than to turn cattle (hily. Vrid 
yet there nro many farms op which less 
than a score of hogs are kept where 
every fence is bog proof, and the keep
ing of these fences in this condition 
cods more than tho profit on flic 
while if tho latter 
single lot dear the 
just as profitable as if allowed |!*c 
range of the farm. One neeedsl to Uje 
careful in adopting a now kind o i fence, 
lest he find too late 'that lie lias some
thing which dot's not salt. There are 
thousands of farmers who planted 
largely of hedge wiio would be willing 
to lose tlie whole of it if they couid 
burn it up, hut the digging, out of au 
old hedge involves nearly as much ex
pense as making a new feuce.

I  have had thirty-two years’ expe
rience with Osage orange hedge, and I

REfAUIOLS ANte EDUCATIONAL. I She unit Deceptive Appearances.

—Tho Catholic Herald is proud to 
I record the fact that in the Catholic 
Church there ,has. §t'V9f  been a color
line.

I —Tho Sweilenborgians in the United 
States number eighty-seven churches, 
ninotv-twfiimlfiistljrs and four thousand 
members.—N. Y. Bun.

} _y— Wliilt-Jjioiieyj'erp last year Sftlic 
seven converts to each of the preachers

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.

W e remember once seeing two an
imals stuud side by side in competition 
Cor the prize offered for tho best animal^ 
in a class of fat stock. They were a 
big one and a litilo ono—so tho by- I 
staadera agreed to call them—and the 
judicial preffirenbe was given to the lit
tle One. The decision was considered 
to be ono for quality against size, j 
Tho little animal was ‘ neiitly j

of tho United MHtes.’there Wore seventy' molded, groat through the eliest, wide 
converts to each of the missionaries in between tho forelegs, broad along tho 
^ sja , back, deep-ribbud, short-legged, and

- T e n  Mexicans were admitted into .with « e,.h « « •
tho West Texas C o n fe r e n c e d  tho ! "™ ,.whl|# tto  large* animal. sUnilmg

Globe.
'— Hon. L. E. Crittenden, Register of 

the Treasury under Pressdbnt Lincoln,1 
lift* pi»-r<(lert to the l&Cvor'fity of Ver
mont his largo and valuable cabinet of 
shells, containing frapi 2, W0.to 
speciek.iind a  rare 'collectionof (lieeggs 
of American birds.— Albany Journal .

—Phillips Academy, Exeter, N. Hv 
lias hail bnt four principals difrlng tho 
last century. William Woodbridgo serv
ing froiil 1783~M 1788: Benjamin Ab
bott, f » i * i  3788 to to 1838 Witty yiximB 
Gideon HufioGoide, from 183

But on the weighing 
machine {lie two proved euual within 
thp weight of a feather. The large, 
loosely-built, open frame of the one, 
and its lieaviug masses of flesh, had 
filled the eye, impressing tho idea of 
enormous size, while tlio closely-knit 
J^m o of the other, with every
TOih of space economized, lmd failed to 
make that impression. When even
Weights were announced, tjie incredulity 
of many of the Bystanders was perhaps 
natural, but tho many who were in
credulous bad probably not dime much 

■ . ,, .ijutelting the accuracy cf impressions
8;w#>487#, rep tile  sight by tho testimony of the

to 1HH3. — Boston Bos
a profit on tfic lings, — 1(is estimated Dial the various sid- 

w#je t ofmfjned tsb a Uge^wnl l i ig i  Mluftis fhq cm <fY f 
la in  "Tilly would be , have graduated * ,( 'olj iiBpils smee'>ni>.

They, m ay'll* dividqd off as follows: 
WJ M pytpf, 500; ministers, 

100; mechanics, 10; base-ball players, 
L 83O. Oi thalawycrs 400 will develop 
into ward pofinwuts: the other ten'will 
become norert in their profession. Of 
tiie physicians four-fifths will prove 
quacks. Of the base-hall players every 
uinn will prove a star.— Troy Times.

The Now York Cremation Society 
has purchas d lots in East Williams
burg, Long Islartd, upon wliicli a stone 
crematory is to lie immediately built,

liud it is so troublesome to care for that at a eo-t of about $6U,0U0, It will con-
I would not allow a man to plant 
another on my farm if lie would do it 
for nothing mid care for it till it would 
turn stock. 1 would, however, make 
this exception: if tlie hedge adjoins a 
permanent pasture, or divides two pqs- 
turo fields so that it can be allowed to 
grow for years without trimming, it is 
the cheapest fence that can bo grown; 
and so long as It is not trimmed the 
thorns are not objectionable. To  keep 
a hedge neatly trimmed requires that 
it be gone over three times a summer, 
and while the labor is not great if 
done at the right time, it must be done

tain a furnace for incremation, a chapel 
for religious services, and a "colum- 
ba’ iimi”  or memorial hall for the rc- 
i option of urns containing tho ashes of 
tho dead. It is intended to make the 
gropuds and everything connected with 
1 lie crematory as attractive as possible; 
but it will doubtless bo long before the 
tiling itself is attractive to those edu
cated under Christian influences.—A. 
X. Examiner. • 1

at a season of the year when other , r, . . ,
farm work is crowding, and if neglect- Both were won by Women, although a 

rend the proper lime S ° « l ly  number of men wero amongcd two weeks beyond tho proper 
the new growth becomes bard and 
woody, so that a good shape can not 1x0 
preserved to tho hedge and the thorns 
are scattered to prove a constant nui
sance.

Wire is a cheap material for fences,
as it enables the farmer to use crooked 
posts, and also to set them a greater 
ilistan e apart than can be done when | 
boards arc used; but, lam  afraid to uso! 
or recommend barbed wire to much ox» 
tent, as there is great danger to stock, 
especially horses, from its use. Within 
the past three months two of the twelve 
members of the farmers’ club to which 
1 belong have had horses injured on it; 
one. a mare, struck at a horse on tho 
other s do of the fence, and caught her 
foot, cutting it so that she bled to death. 
The other ran against a kfrli strand of 
the wire and cat her stytiyt ler og*rn“fio 
that thdwkln gaped four iuclies. 1VI11I0 
such accidents are of frequent occur
rence, it is certainly Wise to use so:no 
other material than barbed wire for 
fencing. I  see no reason why plain 
wire should not bo used and prove ef
fective and cheap for feuce.

I have seen some very good fences 
made of pla n wire with the iibsts thirty- 
two loot apart and a light stake driven 
every six feet The wire being stapled 
to the stakes can not bo spread apart to 
let stock through, anil a three-inch 
strip of board, about three feet from the 
ground, fastened to these stakes, makes 
the fence visible so that stock will not 
run against it. The stakes may bo 
sawed two inches square, or if one lias 
a locust grove the thinnings may bo 
used for this purpose. A good cattle 
fence with three wires and a three-inch 
strip of board can be made for from 
thirty to forty cents a rod. Perhaps 
the most economical fence to most 
farmers is a well-built and substantial 
post-nnd-board fence, and there are 
several wa s in which* the cost of this 
may be reduced.— Waldo F. Brown, in 
A. Y. Tribune.

and Albert .Lonudius i ’crhias. ltpi}! JJjii. sualcs—they worn not practical grq'.iers,
But in this ease, me/i even of cousidor- 

%4li) practice were not quite prepared 
for so even a balance. If tho butcher 
bought by live weight at the same rate 
per pound, hcVc wero two animals of ! 
equal value: but the pro! ability is that I 
the superior handling of the apparently ; 
^mailer animat would command a trillo 
extra. How would the case be with the 1 
butcher’* customer, the consumer? j 
Whatever lie paid, lie would got plenty 
of bone for his money,, and perhaps 
there would be some melting down in 
his kitchen, and a proportion of gristle 
found When ho carved. These two ani
mals. therefore, contradict the pre
sumption that exists in favor of size es
timated by the eye; the apparently 
smaller was fully us large ns tho ap
parently larger animal, if the quantity 
of material anil not the form in which 
that material is piled up, constitute 
size; and the material was unquestion
ably of _ higher v*!ue tliau that of tho 
apparently larger animal. Rev. Henry 
Berry, writing in the year 1831) on the 
state of some of tlio improved breeds of 
cMtlc in England, rulers to the danger 
of tho captivation of the eye by 11 “ deep 
and imposing sale-view,'' and strongly 
insists upon tho necessity o f “ substance 
or capaeionvnst—in width first, and 
afterwards in dep h, as mu )i as can be 
obtained”  in tho fore-quarters of a 
Short-horn The soundness of the prin
ciple is recognized by the supporters of 
other beef breeds. A hearty and pow
erful advocate of tho Short-horn, Mr. 
Berry endeavored to impress upon the 
Short-h ru breeders of that day his own 
belief, that great width and capacity of 
chest were absolutely essential to tho 
coutinued success of tho breod; and ho 
added, emphatically: " I f  the breedever 
fail, as others have done, I  doubt not

What She Ban Do.

At a recent exhibition o f wall paper 
designs two prizes were awarded.

tho competitors.
A young woman of Illinois, for some 

time a teacher in tho publ c schools of 
that State, decided to go West. She 
took up a tfaim in Dakota, and now 
owns three hundred and twenty acres 
of land and two thousand dollars in 
money. So muoli lor during to get out 
of the rift. It would lie better for tbe 

I echools and tho jteachfrs themselves if 
j more of them
! spirit.' Strike oiit, girls, and get a 
j farm of your own, and if the “ coming 
! man ”  is coming, tnis won’ t stop him;
and if He isn’ t, you will need some 

I  such means of making more than the 
bare living you get for school teaching.

Two women, Miss Dora Wheeler nnd 
Resina Emmett, are i> tinting a drop- 
curtain for cag<hjf’ :Qifter. This is"
thi first x djitiir1’ uf^voinan In tha

I In Switzerland.

— The Minister of Education in Canada 
believes too many farmers’ sons are leav
ing tlie country lor the cities uud towns.

—Feed always moderately, and never 
work after a hearty feed or with a tight 
collar, and nevor overwork or overdrive 
ahorse that has shown symptoms of 
siaggers.— Troy Times.

— Horses aro bnd grazers when kept 
in largo numbers on the samo field, as 
they generally choose particular spots, 
which they will gnaw off to the roots, 
whilst other parts aro left untouched,

—Beautiful effects may be produced 
upon velvet by using liquid dyes for 
painting instead of the tube paints 
commonly employed. The work is 
much smoother and tho plastered ef
fect tiiat the oil colors give is thus 
avoided. — Exchange.

— Weeds of all kinds are robbers, oc
cupying tho ground and feeding on 
plant-food and manure which was nev
er iutended for them, thus reducing 
the erojis and adding greatly to the ex
pense of cultivation. The main point 
in weeding is to prevent seeding. -- Mas- 
ion Budget. ,

—Beef cakes: Chop some beef that 
is rare with a little fat bacon or ham, 
season with pepper, salt and a little 
onion, mix well and form into small 
cakes. F’ry them a light brown and 
serve with a good gravy mailo of soup 
stock, thickened with brown Hour.— 
Cincinnati Times.

—Tnke care nnd remove sprouts anil 
suckers that start out near where scions 
arc set iu engrafted trees, whether tlie 
stocks be old or young. Do this 
soon after they start, when they can be 
removed by thumb and finger; other
wise the sap is drawn away from tho 
scions needed lor their growth.—Prai
rie Farmer.

— Oh all except sandy or gravely 
soils manure applied iu excess of the 
needs of tlie crop are not wasted. It 
is quite common on heavy land to 
find plats of exceptional fertility that 
had a dressing of manure five or six 
years be ore, especially if tlie land bus 
been in grass or clover during the time. 
— Albany Journal.

— Blum Cake: Tako ono cup of but
ter, two cups of brown sugar, yelks of 
three eggs, white of two eggs, half a 
cup of mi.k, half a cup of dark molas
ses. half a tcaspoonful of soda, half 
pound raisins, stoned and chopped, 
half a teaspoonful of cream of tartar, 
half pound currants, two tablcspoonfiils 
of any fruit sirup, four cups Hour, two 
teaspconfuls mixed spiies. I f  not dark 
enough, add a little melted chocolate. 
Bake in small tins, and frost part ol 
them with the remaining white of egg. 
—Boston Transcript.

Business Methods 011 the Farm.

ting a drop-, 
tor. This is,I 
nan In j th a l

Inserts in India.

People who are afraid .of inse ts can
not, take much comfort in India, where 
there are myriads o f them, and ft D 
use less to try and keep them outof doors. 
The houses are not fitted with wire net
tings for tho doors and windows, and in 
the evening lamps aro often extingllis'-ed 
by insects plunging into and smother
ing the flame. But even should this 
not happen, persons around the lamp 
are sure to be driven to the seclusion of 
darkened rooms by tlie annoying little 
pests that lly into faces and on hands, 
and crawl down necks or up sleeves, 
sometimes adding to ttie Unpleasant 
sensations of contact a sharp bite or 
siing. But all Ibis superabundance of 
animal life does not make India a tcry 
unpleasant country trf live in, and the 
number of persons killed by wild beasls 
au 1 venomous serpents is not as Inrgo as 
one might expect.— Congrcgationalisl.

--------- * * e ---------
An Excellent Whitewash.

tl|is is tho defect to which their want of 
manifested the samo | î^ceess will bo ehielly ow ing." These 

aro words which bear repeating occa
sionally; their truth is forced upon the 
more observant Short-born breeders of 
tho present day, and it may be, that as 
Mr. Berry’ s warning was effective in 
his time and country, thisreminder may 
be not quite fruitless hero to-day.— 
iiational L ire  Block Journal.

Personal Experience,

Personal experience or careful per
sonal Observation is invaluable iu the 
work of tbe farmer as in that of any 
biisine.-s man. No school, no teaching 
can lie so valuable in preparing a young 
man for farm work as regular work on 
a good farm, under the direction of a 
good farmer. There is little room for 
argument on this point between the 
most severely “ practical”  man and tho 
conductors of agricultural sobools or 
papers. The latter make no claim that 
their teachings should be accepted as a 
substitute for experience. Blit the 
overly "practical”  man frequently in
sists that personal experience is all that 
is of value in aiding ono to be a suc
cessful farmer, and iiere we join issue. 
Ho is a narrow-minded man, o : an ex
ceedingly egotistical one. who refuses 

I f one knows all 
the circumstances) of the case, the ex
pertness of another may be quite as 
valuable as that of tlie individual him
self, nuil it is folly to claim that a 
young Inccder or feeder may not learn 
much from the record of the experience 
of sueccsslii) men in tho same line of 
work. It is folly also to claim that, a 
competent, experienced man oan not, 
ns euilor of a paper or teacher in a 
school, grcatlv help voting farmers and 
breeders. Ret all the personal experi-

women monopolize 
the telephone business uomplelely.

In Valparaiso, they are employed ex
clusively as street car conductors.
Why isn’ t tluit a good business for 
women who like it?

Washing for tho IIouso of Repre
sentatives is done by contract. A 
woman takes it, liires an assistant at 
four dollars a week to do tho work, 
and makes two hundred dollars per 
month, clear.

Edward Eggleston's daughter is said 
to lie the best woman wood-carver in 
America.

Mary Mapes Dodge earns eight thou
sand dollars a year at editorial and 
oihorAiteukrv work. That isu’ t so bud 
“ fnr oAvimmu." ■ C ' U

Miss Robinson is a voung lawyer of 
Massachusetts. She recently plead ber tofieam from others, 
iirst case 111 court and won it.

The highest prize offered to English 
musical students was won this year by 
a woman whose principal teacher has 
also been a tvomsm. i

There are nearly nine hundred wom
en doctors in the United States to-day.
Twenty-one years ago there were only 
twelve.

A newspaper in Michigan believes in 
gi'lagjtlfe wo^ujn a cliaijea. 'jriv ed
itor is a* Woman,*anf! ail tfio ‘compos- . . .  ..
ikois aro women 1 ono°  pvaonrabliv, carefully observe tho
‘ Four womiTET' all sMmorieJSKenC^^TNracticcs of successful men, wherever 
rvntiv entered a tniH o f  land together. ' *^19 prectucable, but also carefully
They work and improve it together, ! ,h': wor,,s 8Ucl‘ u.10.n’ "  Ue' h'jr
make it pay and divide the profits. ; spoken 111 private conversation, " iitteu 
They have lived this way for several ! *or a paper or repented bv a lecturer on

■ - ------ ultural topics. Of the two wcyears and haven’ t bad a singlo fight 
that the world has beard of. Verily 
the world “ uo m ove,’ and that for
ward.

Two siAters ai d engaged on the Baton 
Rouge Truth. They aro said to be very 
hard workers, and to pot^ess talent for
tho business.—Burlmmoli Hawkeyc.

Tako one-half bushel quicklime, slack 
with boiling water; cover during tlie 
process. Strain the liquid through a 
sieve. Add one peck salt previously
dissolved in warm water; also three ,.()U friends on it?”Is ... 1,̂ .,, . 1 I,i ,-ln t,, pm 4 I , ' ,pounds of ground rine boiled to a thin 
paste, into which stir while boiling hot 
a half pound Spanish whiting and one 
pound of whito glue Add about five 
gallons hot water, stir well and apply 
while hot. The above • quantity is 
enough for one time if cm I y one or two 
men are to apply it. I t  makes a brilL 
iant whitewash that will liot readily 
scale off. Apply only in dry* weather 
and to timber that U thoroughly sea
soned. The shrinking of green timber 
will cause whitewash to crack ami scale 
off. — The Household

agricultural topics, 
s I11 ill Id more confidently predict success 
for an iutelligaiil young man who had 
not bail a day's practice iu farm work, 
.but who had road, and talked, and 

] listened <vlell, collecting information 
! from every trustworthy source rather 
! than for a’ narrow-minded youth who 
1 lmd spent his whole life on one farm, 

City Connies. j usifig no means to learn ffioni others,
I and whops boustfully proud of his own 

“ Tell me, good mati,”  cried a farm* “ practical”  experience.— Breeders' G'a- 
e f  in a high stu'e of .uvcitettient, rush- J -eettr.
ing up to the station agent, at g  littlqj ■ , « » _ _ — ;-»*
country village, “ hasn't the train duej He Stayed llfliind.
hero at twelve o^croek run off the' , ,  : « £  , . . T .
t r a c k f  Mrs- A .--"F low  delightod T am to

‘ •No,”  calmly replied tho astonished , 806 y ° "  the springs! <>f course, you 
railroad employe. { nro here for the season as I see you

“ Hasn'tshe broke nn axle?”  {  have two wagon-loads of trunks w,th
you, and I  giu very gmrt, for w c  have 
missnd you greatly.’

Mis. li.— "Yes, I shall stay until Oe- 
tolier; but I never lind Such a time get- 
tihg ready. Tho dressmakers were so 
slow, a ini the fact is that I  had to leave 
some of my uostunies behind to bo fin
ished. That is why I have only two 
loads of truuks instead of throe.

Mrs. A .—"But vou have come alone. 
W ill not your husband be here?"

Mrs. B. —“ No; his suit of clothes ia 
Bn> shabby to I rare homo ln.**--fVu7o- 
'It.iphia (HU. ’■ * f • V ? • '

•No.”
•Nor collided with another train?”  
No; but whv do you ask? Have

•<), yes,”  replied the despairing man. 
“ WoB, you needn't lie alarmed,”  

came from the innocent station-man;
I “ they’ re all right.”

“ Needn’ t bo alarmed!”  exclaimed the 
i grangor, mopping his brow. “ Well, I 
guoss 1 need lie. I ’ve got seven sound,

1 non-dyspeptic, est-overv thinir-thoy-ean- 
j g e t« lty  cousin* on that train, who ex

pect to spend two months at my house;" 
i and If they’ re not blown up before the 
train reaches here 1 lose all faith in the

i ollicacy of prayer, that s all!” —  Yonkers 
Blates man.

—When driving Maud S. Bap' carries 
a stop-watch on his lap, timing tin 
quarter* for his own information.—N. 
X .  Bun.

Fanners might do worso than take a 
little note of now other business men 
manage their affairs and- learn some
thing from their observations. A farm
er should not be like a clam and shut 
himself up within tbe hard shell of bis 
own ways amt actions, nor think it mut
ters nothing to him how the world 
moves, or to the world how lie gets 
along. He may learn a good deal by 
studying the ways of people in cities that 
will do him good in his cwn business. 
For instance, it be should go into a city 
workshop and find one or two men at 
work in ono corner, blit all tlie rest of 
the great building empty, or, if filled, tho 
machines running empty and wearing 
out with rest, bo would bo struck with 
wonder and amazement. If he wero 
to interview the owner, whom he would 
certainly think to be crazy, and wore 
told that lie bad not sufficient means to 
furnish his factory, that be could not 
afford to hire labor, or that be was doing 
well enough, that lie made a living, and 
was well satisfied with wliat I10 was 
doing, our farmer would bo more and 
more amazed. That is, if he were not 
struck with a similarity between the case 
of this man and h’s own when his 
thoughts were turned to his own farm, 
where the larger pact of his fields was 
overrun with weeds: where the*crops 
yielded little more than the seel for 
want of tillage or fertilizers: where 
half his cows failed to pay for their 
feed; where his crops wore destroyed 
by iusoets, his land poisoned with stag
nant water for want of drainage, ami 
all this was excused because fie could 
not afford to hire labor, or buy fertilis
ers, or procure goo I slock, or that ho 
was doing well enough.

If we redid only see ourselves as 
others sec 11s bow different we should 
act! It helps Us thus to soo onrselvos 
to watch closely other men. It helps 
the farmer to become acquainted with 
other business men by whose industry 
and enterprise markets are found for 
farm prod tilts. Competition, loo, spurs 
him to greater efforts or to better 
methods, but, unless lie knows more 
about wliat bis competitors arc and 
what they are doing than tun hare fuet 
that they are growing wheat more 
cheaply than ho is, or are niaki-Mg sub
stitutes for bis butter anil ebeesu from 
cheap lard and tallow, lie will bo poor
ly able to keep ahead in the race and 
will find himself left behind. 
In observing tlio ways of other 
business men a farmer will find 
that each man makes his special busi
ness his life’ s work, and studies it llmr- 
oiigly inside among his own machinery 
and work, and outside among his cus
tomers, botli actual and prospective, 
and sticks to it through good times and 
bad; that economy in every way is most 
strictly entorced, no work or means ot 
any kind being wasted, no opportunity 
being missed, no dead stock l>eiiig car
ried, and everything I hat (joes not pay 
being inexorably and immediately cut 
off. And if ho learns no more than this 

j"ho will at least discover mat. in a gen- 
j era! way the business man who should 
j run his store or workshop as the major- 
I ity of farms are run would verv soon 
j bo without any business at all. No 
doubt it is truo that a large proportion 
of business men fall to succeed. But 
all these failures are due to the want 
of tlie strict business methods which 
alone insure "success, and it is simply 
an indication that tlio farmer’ s business 
is nn excellent and profitable one tiiat 

j so few farmers fail in it, rather than 
j their methods aro tlie IxisL So that wc 
soe very few farmers succeed iu other 
businesses, while a great many busi
ness men make excellent and sneers# 

j ful farmer*. —A’. I". 'Times.

Fashion Notes,

Rod never goes out of fashion.
Yellow  flowers are very fashionable.
Felt will be revived for fall hats and 

bonnets.
Sleeves are to be worn lower on tho 

shoulders.
Hound turbans are tlie novelty for 

early fall wear.
Iron rust browns are the rivals of 

gray and mushroom.
Astrakhan Jersey cloth comes among 

the new wool stuffs.
Lace drissiS* are worn In the streets 

of 1’aris, but not in New York.
Velvet, satin and lace costumes will 

bo all the rage In the early fall.
Fancy feathers will bo more worn than 

ostrich tips ou the first fall hats.
Motifs of embroidery and beads will 

bo much used for dress decorations.
Half long Turkish jackets of velvet 

broehe will be tho first dressy fall wraps.
Moliere fronts of all sorts are tabooed 

by women of fashion on the other side.
Cookades of owl feathers sprinkled 

with gold dust appear among fall mil- . 
linery goods.

Velvet leaves veined and edged with 
gold wijl be used, foy bopuyl trimmings 
and dress motifs.

Jet and chenille will play an impor
tant part in dress trimmings, decora
tions, and motifs next season.

Brown and pale pink is the favorite 
combination for millinery and acces
sories of the toilet at tlie moment.

Mauv skirts are being made with ono 
deop flounce extending almost to the 
wrist. Over this falls a short overskirt, 
scant and slightly draped.

Tlie small capote is tlio most favored 
bonnet, but for those ladies who will 
have big bounds, the “ tish-wifo”  and 
Mother Hubbard shapes are shown.

l ’olaiian is a new woolen stuff’ for 
jackets, ulsters and trimmings. It 
conies in smooth, curled, fleecy pile 
surface, imitating the skins of the Ber- 
sian lamb.

The fashionable colors are, or w ill be, 
iron-rust browns, grays, ashes of roses, 
dark greens, mignonette and mush
room shades, punch blue, fawns aud 
be ges.

Cuirass woven, chevron, iirmure, 
Venetian, birdsevo and other fanciful 
weavings are tlio features in tlie new 
mohair and cheviot wools of the incom
ing season.

Short jackets made o f jersey webbing 
will be in high favor to wear witli skirts 
of half-worn dresses or with accordion 
or box-plaited mohair and light wool 
skirts.

Dark blue and red calicoes, with large 
anchors, bars of music, and cards and 
dominoes, printed in vdiite, black, and 
colon, arc the fanciful wear at su.isido 
and watering-places this fall.

Tlie new woolen goods, mohairs, 
cheviots, flannels, camels’ hair anil 
jersey cloths are already in the hands 
of our merchants, and show new weav
ings, new colors and new mixtures.

Bale blue brocade, pale bine feathers 
and diamonds were worn by the Baron
ess Burdett-Coutts-Bartlett at a ball 
lately given by the German Embassy in 
London. The Baroness is in her seven
tieth year.

Woolen velvet stuffs, witli uncut vel
vet (lowers and figures on prunella- 
twilled grounds, are to lie worn as skirts 
of M ii t s  that will have polonaises or red- 
ingotes or ja kets of plain, twilled! or 
jersey web cloth.

Tiie sashes worn with autumn dresses 
by young girls at watering-places are 
very broad, made of silk or surah, not 
ribbon, and arranged in plaits which 
pass around tlie waist, tying on ono 
side, with tho ends falling tlio full 
width nltno-.t to the bottom of tho'skirt. 
Hod surah is tho favorite stuff for these 
sashes.—A*. 1'. Bun.

Dinner 011 a Japanese Steamboat.

Dinner was on. the table, and we 
would at least sit down, making talk 
of ghastly cheerfulness and eyeiug’each 
other suspiciously. Wq ate our soup 
anil eagerly discussed its relative mer
its with those o f various other soups 
we bad eaten under circumstances wo 
were at curious pains to remember anil 
recite. Two courses followed, one of 
mutton, the other of veal. I  fo rget' 
which was the veal: but it did not mat
er. It might have been called turtle 
fin with equal accuracy oi' reference to 
its flavor. At this stage tlie lady of 
the party retired. Another course ar
rived of some undist'.nguishnble meat.
I am not sure that it was not the veal 
back again having passed out at ono 
door and in at the other, alter tho man
ner of an army of supel’s at country 
theaters. The young gcntlemau from 
Glasgow, who accompanied us on the 
voyage, though unusually silont, did 
fairly well. lie  bad paid for his din
ner, and with national apitude he felt 
that tlie commercial transaction would 
not be completed unless lie ate it.

Something e'so earuo on, perhaps 
cheese, peradventure an orange. The 
cook was 'determind to rise to the oc
casion anil show tho friends of too 
Foreign Minister what could bo done 
on beat’ll this ship. To this end I10 
had manufactured three small tarts, of 
very pale complexion, which by way of 
hiring oh the appetite had been placed 
on the table witli the soup. Those 
tarts werenl ways slipping oft tho table, 
being rescued from tinder by somebody 
and replaced on the dish. I have a 
fancy that they were not quite so pale 
as when I first-aw tbum. But with 
tho cabin bobbing about iu this style, 
the ceiling coming down to the floor 
tho floor going up to the ceiling, and 
occasionally the port or starboard side 
taking the p ace of the coiling, oven a 
tart made of tinned greengages might 
be excused if it gradually iosi sumo of 
its fresher tints.

I  had meant to sit outtho young gen
tleman from Glasgow: but when 1 saw 
him tako up one o these tarts with evi
dent irttent of eating it, 1 left. It  was 
not easy to get fixed on the plate-shelf, 
but it was done at last, and I even got 
to sleep. From time to timo—it seemed 
at least every hour—I was awakened by 
the thud ot the sea as it thundered down 
on deck with a rushing noise swept 
backwards nnd forwards till it finally 
cleared off'. Alas! for the hapless Jap
anese family with their frail tenement 
of boxes and their poor shelter of tar
paulin. It was piteous to think how tlio 
night must have sped with them and 
with the other poor wretches battened 
down in the hold.—English Illustrated 
Magazine,

—Harvard has made Latin and Greek 
in its course optional with students.

!
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POLITICAL ITEMS.

——  Cleveland and llendriclti «rs  
fooit enough for Indiana Democrats, as 
Blaine and his gang of plunderers will 
fluff out to their sorrow in November.

----- The National Republican Com
mittee has issued a circular calling lor 
campaign contributions. Ah, uow Che 
poor Government employes w ill catch 
it!

----- (iencral Logan, the Republican
candidate for Yiee-f’resident, has com
menced tlio task— a fearful one—of de
fending himself. — Richmond ( l a . )  
Mate.

----- Governor Grover Cleveland is now
“ at homo" in New York, but the peo
ple will move him next November to 
Washington, L>. C. And let us not for
get it.

----- It is amazing with what alacrity
Repul lican steers are jumping over m- 
to the Democratic pasture held, where 
the grass is lull, aud promises to be 
taller.

-----“ In the meantime,”  sav's the
Cleveland Herald, “ the Republicans of 
Ohio should not forget that they have a 
State campaign of their own to look 
alter this mil. ' This is a v 
truth.— Enquirer.

—— In the opinion of the Chicago 
News tiie “ cock-eyed goddess of re
form”  is a “ widdor”  “ from Boston or 
Massachusetts or somewhere down that 
way.”  I f  tiie “ widder”  hears of this 
she will say something to the News 
man.

-----Nasby, who is still inflicting his
bad spelling on tiie innocent and help
less patrons of a country newspaper, 
declares that John A. Logan s sen
tences are grammatical and forcible. 
General l.ogau should have this certifi
cate framed.

-----So far as Blaine's nomination
concerns himself it was the mistake of 
b.s li e. lie  could better have afforded 
to go down into history wrapped iu the 
drapery of Gar. eld's memory , than to 
be known to future generations as the 
defeated tattooed candidate for the 
Presidency. —llidunuu t ( in . )  Stale.

-----The Republican party will cele
brate its thirtieth anniversary next 
month. John A. Logan should lie 
present and give a bit of his early 
history. How inauv slaves did Logan 
own thirty years ago and what became 
of the cruel bill which he hud passed iu 
the Illinois Legislature against the 
negro?— Richmond (L a .) State.

-----The Portland] (M e.) Advertiser,
(Im L ), published in Mr. Rlnine’ s .State, 
says: “ .or. Cleveland’s strength ns n 
candidate consists iu li s conservatism, 
his straightforward business methods, 
his exceptional standing with the inde
pendent and reform dements, and his 
ability to inspire people with the be
lief that lie means to servo his party by 
serving his country and not otherwise.

----- .Some of the fault finding Kepul>-
licau papers arc grieved because Gov
ernor ( le/elaml does not resign his 
office. Mr. Cleveland has learned 
something from Blaine's experience. 
The last oflice liinine held he resigned, 
and he lias hecu out of a job ever 
since, with fair prospects of being a 
tram]i the rest o f his political life.— 
Viucmnati Enquirer.

—— The work of collecting money 
from Government employes gives right 
on. This matter is chiclly noticeable 
because tiie practice of thus raising 
campaign funds is in flagrant disregard 
o f every profession of tiie party wTiicli 
is engaged in it, and because it illus
trates the hollowness of Republican 
promises. IVhat is the value o f party 
pledges which bind their authors not a 
moment ‘

-----A dispatch to a Republican paper
stales that Governor l ’orter (? ) says: 
“ New York will go Republican by a 
nice majority.”  This is bringing it 
down to a line yxiint We often hear of 
overwhelming, immense, grand, great, 
handsome and good ina.oritics, but 
when a majoriiy is whittled to a “ nice”  
one, we begin to think what a little 

> thing may overthrow it.— St. Louis Itt- 
pubucau.

----- If ever an old political rat got his
tail mashed that idential rodent was 
William E. Chandler, putative Secreta
ry o f the Navy, when bo vent tired to 
controvert the facts and conclusions 
sin ed by Mr. Hendricks in liis recent 
speech at Indianapolis. Mr. Hendricks 
re oins and puts him to open aud appar
ent shame. Mr. Chandler is complete
ly anil forever knocked out. Next!— St. 
Louis Ji< publican.

-----The Republican party has low
public meu whose records are clean; 
but it is conceded on all sides that al
most anybody' the Republicans could 
have nominated would have I con less 
ob cctii'liable than Blaine. Blaine’s 
record can not be hid nor in any way 
gotten rid of. The record is known 
mid read of all men, and thousands of 
Republicans have already said: It will 

, not do. —ExcJiange.
----- “ A prominent Democratic p ll!i-

cian said yesterday,”  n cording to tit • 
Philadelphia Times, “ on the authority 
of a New York delegato who was one 
of Cleveland’ s warmest supporters in 
the convention, that, in the event o f the 
latter’ s election Mr. Rayaril would be 
his Secretary of State and Samuel J. 
Randall would bo Secretary of the 
Treasury. McDonald would also, be 
believed, fill a Cabinet position.”

----- Hon. William ML Kvarts made a
speech in New York City at a Blaine 
ratification meeting in which he spoke 
with pride of the Presidential ciunli- 
■dates whom he bad supported front 
tClay to GarfichL lie , however, mod 
«s tly  refrained from mentioning his 
jeminnnt services in promoting the ele
vation of R. B. Hayes. Possibly lie 
may have a suspicion that Hayes was 
nof.elected President, in this view the 
omission in the spccek o f Mr. Kvarts is 
readily explained.

——To claim that Mr. Blaine will 
carry New England is not a very 
♦vl.artliBg campaign cry. New England 
has been Republican* for twenty-tivs 
years. Timt it ia thought necessary to 
assert such a claim now is morn dis
couraging than assuring to the Repub
lican campaigners. It is, however, by 
uo means certain that Mr. Blaine will 
carry New England. The assmnption 
is disputed as to  Maine. Massachusetts. 
New Hampshire .and Connecticut H « 
will have to ligtrt every inch of the 
ground to carry either of these four 
M a t e s ,  anil th e  dinner.a nppeardecidedly 
against him in Connecticut.-*-St. Loots 
fa’rplJJicaty.

The Cereals r.i. Meat.
England is a meat-eater, while France 

f, a cereal-eater or an eater o f bread and 
nil. Yesterday I  had a long talk with 
l.« Comte Ferdinand de Lesseps in re- 
rani to the value of cereals tor food. 
M. do Lesseps worked thousands of 
[lalians. Turks and Frenchmen on the 
Suez Canal.

•T)o you really think the cereals aro 
itronger food than meat?”  I a-Aed.

“ Certainly,”  lie replied, "on e  pound 
of dry wheat Hour is worth as much as I 
three pounds of wet beef. Scald the j 
poll ml of Hour aud sen! you have a gal
lon of mush! you could not ent it in 
three days, i f  you feed tiie cereals to 
cattle as they do in England it takes 
e;ght pounds of grain to make a pound 
ot meat. So, why feed the grain to 
animal tramps? Why not eat it our
selves and do away with a surplus pop
ulation of 60,000,000 cattle, nogs and 
sheep—animal tramps? England is 
supporting perhaps 80,000,Olio cattle, 
sheep and hogs, and 40,000,000 people 
—or rather she supports her cattle and 
buys bread from America to feed her 
people. France supports 45,000,000 
people and about20,000,000 cattle, hogs 
and sheep.”

“ Then you boiieve in raising more 
grain anil loss cattle and hogs?" 1 
asked.

“ Certainly. One aero of cereals in 
Franco will support live men, while it 
would take two acres of grass to sup
port one steer and, in the end, one nmn 
would ent the steer. The advantage of 
the cereals over the meat is as live to 
one. So, you Ree, the steer is an tin- 
necessary tramp. The Englishman,”  
continued Do l.esseps, “ insists on roast 
beef, every pound of which cost eight 
pounds of cereals. The Frenehimui 
cats tiie cereals himself. He buys mill
ions of gallons of cotton-seed oil in 
America at three cents per pound. This 
lie eats iu his salad, in his soup, and in 
li is bread and pie-crust. The French
man refines millions of gallons of 
American cotton-seed oil, sends it hack 
to America, and sells it for two or three 
dollars agallou. Cotton-seed oil is super
seding peanut oil. and olivooil is almost 
a tiling of the past. For years the pea
nut crop of Tennessee aud North Caro
lina lias been sent to Marseilles anil 
made Into olive oil. Cotton-seed oil 
has been found by the French to lie I et- 
ter and cheaper than peanut oil. To 
day ail .Spa n, Southern France, Italy, 
Turkey and Austria aro livingon Amer
ican cotton-seed oil. All an Italian 
gentleman or laborer wants is oil, mao- 
caroni, bread, sugar, wine and coffee. 
Cotton-seed oil takes the place of meat. 
It is strango that your Southern States 
have been for years throwingaway mill
ions of beautiful cotton-seed oil and 
buying unhealthy pork and lard ia its 
place! Corn-meal cooked like mneea- 
roni with oil and cheese is delicious 
food, and so cheap!” — Cor .  Louisville 
Courier-Journal.

Suppression of tiie (11111101111?.

The members of the French Senate 
have received from M. Charlon copies 
of his proposition in reference to the 
suppression of the guiiloliue. M. Char- 
ton demands the abrogation of tho 
twelfth article of the penal code, which 

| orders that “ every person condemned 
to death shall have liis head cut oil';”  
and in place of “ the mutilation of the 
convict's body,”  “ the employment—so 
long as it may lie thought impossible to 
abol.sh punishment by death—of a 
physical o%chcniical agency stirti icntly 
ilower;ul to destroy life instantaneous- 
lv.”  In spite of M. C'hartori's proposal, 
tin- guillotine may be expected to con
tinue its sanguinary reign for some 
years longer; an l now that centennial 

i celebrations are so much in fashion it is 
i not improbable that in 180- the hun
dredth yoar of its existence will be com
memorated. ft was the invention, as 
every one knows, of Dr. Guillotin; who, 
in Die memoir on the subject which lie 
presented to the National Assembly, 
recommending its adoption, declared 
that he had borrowed the idea from a 
machine of the same kind formerly em
ployed in England. It was doubtless 
the decapitating machine known as 
“ Iho maiden,”  used at onetimein Scot-' 
land, of which l)r. Guillotin was think
ing. Ho, in any case, improved Id 
various ways upon ills model," which, 
by his own account, was a very rough 
contrivance indeed. A story (adapted 
from that of Pbalnris find the brazen 
Hull) at one time got abroad to the ef
fect that Dr. Guillotin was one of the 
first to perish by this portentous inven
tion which he hud introduced for the 
same Immune motives as those which 
animate M. ( ‘barton in proposing to 
replace guillotining by some still more 
rapid process. Dr. Guillotin died, how
ever. a natural death before the formi
dable instrument named after him had 
come into use— St. James' (Jazettc.

A Wnnt-or-Conlldence Man.

The older he grows tho less he wants, 
it is so. by the way, with all of us. Wc 
want the earth to cotnmcnqQ with, and 
a 'e  satisfied witli a very small portion 
of it at the finish. It is rumored that 
there was a time when ho scorned to 
borrow less than a dollar, but now he 
tumeth not from tho proffered dime. 
But you ought to hear tho old man 
when he gets you by tho button-hole. 
You may always know what is coming, 
sooner or later; it is only a question of 
time; but it is interesting to hear him 
leap up to it. First, he asks about the 
various members of your family, if lie 
nappens to know them, one after tiie 
other, aud expresses much 'interest in 
whatever may have bcfallcu them. Thil 
subject satisfactorily disposed of, he 
usually touches upon the more recent 
developments in the political situation 
mentions, casually. Dial lie is daily ex
porting remittances, and concludes with 
an application for n loan, size according 
to vuur purse; no time stated.

Tiie condition of the country is now 
bis pet theme, and he closed an inter
view yesterday in abont this w av

“ Oh! yes, thank you. that will help 
me out a good deal; but I  toll you what 
it is. William, the cause o f th*-: depres
sion is laek o f confidence in the securi
ties." and shaking liis head gravely he 
moved up the street, presumably iu 
search of some one who had more 
confidence in the securities! — Boston 
UM e.

—Tho Moo ly and Sankoy campaign 
In London, recently closed, cost tW>,. 
000, every cent of which wus voluntarily 
contributed.

think
with-
insist
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Features of Inexpensive Dresses.

Tho revival of belted vvn'sts and the 
tingle full skirt greatly simplifies tho 
ivo k of ladies who make their own 
dresses, and also lessens the expense,
as only ten or twelve yards of material 
are required. This style is especially 
su ted to tho wash goods of the sum
mer season, 1-ut it will also be appro
priate to the mohairs, poplins, etc., that 
manufacturers nnnouucu for tho next 
winter. The* * stiff', wiry fabrics will 
not bo gathered to tho belt as soft ma
terials are, but will be hung in plaits 
that form lengthwise flowing folds, and 
they will be trimmed with t!at bias 
folds or with horizontal tucks or ap
plique trimmings, instead of being 
bunched up in drapery or festoonod as 
flounces. This simple full dress will 
probably continue to grow in favor, its 
French modistes are tending toward 
straight effects in their richest cos
tumes, anil giving the bouffant appear
ance by moans of touruiires and ex- 
,tenders sewed Inside Die foundation 
skirt instead of outer drapery. The 
summer llaunels or tho mohair dresses 
for traveling, wheu rondo bv a mod
iste, oven in the simple manner just 
n Jed, will probably have ft foun
dation skirt, as the modistes 
a dross entirely to simple 
out this lower skirt, nml they 
that it will not hang well, 
amateur dressmaker, however, experi
ments for hersi If. and finds the founda
tion skirt may lie dispensed with in 
wool goods, as it always should lie in 
wash dresses. Tims, a breadth of 
double-width ffannel will servo for the 
front, and should be sloped slightly 
narrower toward tho top, and gathered 
there; the hack will require a width 
and a half of tills wide Hannel, and 
should he held in two double box plaits 
at tho top. Tho back breadths are 
only one or two inch s longer than the 
middle of the frout hr iidth. The top 
of tiie trout should bo curved in by 
sloping to suit the wearer’ s ligure, and 
it there is too much fullness iu front, 
either two or four darts may be taken a 
few inches long and each two inches 
wide to take away some of the surplus 
breadth. This front breadth extends 
very far back on t he sides, leaving only 
nb nit two-eighths of I Ho belt behind to 
he covered by the thickly-folded box 
plaits.' Those plaits should be pressed 
their whole length, but should lie 
tacked across to a tape only once about 
three or four lingers below the belt.

The prettiest trimming for such a 
dress i.s tucks two inches wide placed 
half their width apart, and in any 
number from three to twelve, as the 
wearer fancies. A hem of the same 
width as the tucks is sufficient trim
ming, but there' may also las a narrow 
plaited frill at the font. Tiie width oi 
such a skirt is three and a half yard, 

i for ladies o medium size. The plaited 
Norfolk jacket of flannel, made single- 
breasted, with some narrow tucks and 
a wide belt is the waist for such a woo! 
dress. I f  this is not easily fitted, a wool 
Jersey will complete the skirt as a suit. 
It the wearer must have drapery about 
the hips, she can have a very simply- 
shaped a)iron overskirt, or else one 
dropping open on the left side 
to show the tucks of tho lower skirt, 
or else this maybe merely an apron 
confined to Dio front and sides and 
caught by six or seven plaits just below 
tiie belt on eacli side, and joined to the 
box-plnitod back breadths. Still an- 
ntjicr design for stout figures is that of 
having a round waist, or else a round 
back with a short-pointed basque in 
front, and the ha k breadths are then 
made six inches too long, are plaite I 
lik'' a ruche at the top. and this plait
ing is set on tiie ha k at the waist line. 
If it is preferred to plait tiie skirt all 
around, tho favorite way is to hem and 
and tuck it, making the tucks near tho 
foot as a border, and lay the whole 
skirl in lengthwise broad side plaits, 
each n fourth of a yard wide, bashes 
of the material tucked across the end 
are worn by slender young ladies. The 
pointed yoke, with tho material tu -ked 
or plaited below it, and aUo plaited to 
tiie Holt, suits slight figures, and i.s used 
in wool goods. A waist lining of sile- 
sia should lie neatly fitted, and tlie 
yoke and plaits laid upon it smoothly. 
—Harper's Lazar.

\\ en ten  lit R u s s ia n  P r i s o n s .
I  must nail to the pillory of Enronenn 

opinion a characteristic example of the 
position of women in Siberia. It hap
pened to Oign LioubatoYitch, one of the 
heroines of the “ trial of tiie fifty”  at 
Moscow, where tho socialist propagand
ists gained to so remarkable utt extent 
tiie Sympathy of the public. On the 
30th of August, 1883, on passing 
through Krnsnoirarsk on the way to her 
destination in Eastern Siberia, she was 
called before tho “ iapravnlk" (chief of 
the police of an nrrondissement), who 
told her gho must exchange her own 
clotheo for a convict dress. Rut as she 
was condemned to transportation by 

! administrative order, and not to hard 
labor, she had a right to wear her own 
clothes. This she tried to explain to 
tho ispravnik. At her lirst words, how
ever, lie became furious, and repeated 
that she must not only change her dress, 
but do it there and then in the bureau 
before everybody.

To this unheard-of intimation Olga 
Lioubatovitch answered by a categorical 
refusal. Then at a sign from the police 
officer his subordinates siezed hold of 
the prisoner in order to undress her by 
force. A  barbarous struggle ensued. 
This crowd of men began to beat this 
woman, to pull her liuir and tear off her 
clothes. So long ns she kept her feet 
she defended herself as best she could, 
but the chief of police by a violent kick 
felled her to the earth. This is how stic 
herself describes this infamy; “ I fell 
Into a kind o f stupor. I remember con
fusedly how the heavy bout of tiie 
tspraveik struck my chest. Some one 
was pulling mv hair, another was slrik- 
f i g  my (me with his fist; tiie rest wore 
tearing off my clothes, and at. last, 
naked, crucified on tho tloor, in the 
presence of n crowd of men. Frighten
ed of their own deed, the cowards tied, 
and when 1 recovered consciousness I 
saw around rue only n:y companions, 
pale as death, while Fanny Mnriness 
was writhing in hysterical convulsions." 
— London Times.

No. 150,000.

This is the number astnally re ached 
this week by the Mason & Ilamlin Organ 
and Piano CompaDy in the regular num
bering of their world-renowned cabinet 
organs. Having commenced business 
in 1854, the average number of organs 
produced per annum has been fi,0(i0, 
which is 1( 0 per week lor the entire 
1,500 weeksof their business career. The 
Mason & Hamlin organs have been seat 
to every civilized country, and their sale 
never was greater than ut the present 
time, averaging from 10,000 to 15,000 
organs per annum.— lloston Journal,

•---------♦  • ». ■ - -
Alt improved bushiest outlook is noticed 

after tiie oflW windows have boon washed. 
—Oil City Herrick.

I t  Is No Wonder
that so many people sink into untimely 
graves when we consider how they neg
lect their health. They have a disordered 
Liver, deranged Bowels, Constipation, 
1’ ilei or diseased Kid:levs, but they let it 
go and think they “ will get oyer 1*«”  It 
grows worse, other anil more serious com- 
1 licatlona follow and soon It is too late to 
save them. If such people would take 
Kidney-Wort it would preserve their 
lives. It actsupon the most important or
gans purifying the blood and cleansing 
the systom, removes and prevents those 
disorders and promotes health.

It is about time for somebody to remark 
that hnv fever U sneezy thing to catch.— 
N. Y. Journal____ __________

Caution to Dairymen,
Ask for Wells, It char Jsnn & Cods Ira- 
roved Butter Color, mid take no other, 

waro of ail imitations, and of nil other 
oil colors, lor every other one is liable to 
become rnnciil and spoil the butler into 
which it is put. I f  you can not get it 
write to us at Burlington, Vt., to know 
where and bow to got it. without extra ex
pense. Thousands of tests have beeu 
made, and they always prove it the boBt.

WojIEtf do love one nnother. It Is only 
a woman who thinks of kissing a man for 
liis mother.

G le n n ’ s S u lp h u r  S n ap
Is recommended for salt-rheum, itch, scald 
head, impetigo or any other skin eruption.

Attention In Sisters.

Wet Feet anl (a irmen!?.

While it is known that colds result 
from tiie unequal temperature of d ll'cr- 
ent parts of tiie" body, some parts of it 
being cold and most of it warm anil 
perspiring, it is reasonable to re er 
many if not must of these to wet and 
eolii feet. It is as needful for children, 
little girls, to wear rubbers, arctics and 
Die like—thick boots, rubber and 
beaver—when out in the dump snows, 
as for adults, and more so, since such 
are frailer. I f  they fail to do so, wet 
I cut are hut the necessary result. And 
here it is v ell to remember that if rub
bers are worn iu tiie house, nr too lung 
at any one time, the perspirable matter 
from the feet will wet the hose—prac
tical wet feet. If from any cause the 
feet become wet, it should he tiie 
mother's first object to have the boots 
and huso lemoved, the feet, if cold, 
soaked in warm water, till thoroughly 
warmed, a little cool water dashed over 
them, wiped dry, thoroughly rubbed 
or brushed, and then well clad- kept 
warm. The same remarks equally ap
ply to wet garments. It is unsafe, nay, 
cruel, to long neglect a child in such 
circumstances. Most of our fevers have 
their immediate cause in these sudden 
colds.

“  An ounce of prevention is worth a 
pound of euro," in such cases as trulv 
us in nny circumstances. Very much 
must depend on the cure of tiio feet. 
It  is probable that far more of the 
waste matter of tho system, the per
spiration, passes out through tho foot -- 
tiius accounting for an unpleasant odoi 
in sonic cases - than from any other 
similar surface of tiie body. Hence, 
the feet need a thorough washing ns 
frequently us the face, and then ul- 
lowe I to lie exposed as long ns con
venient to tho direct rays of tiie warm 
sun. Indeed that i.s safe at any time, 
and will i!<« much, with thorough fric
tion, to cure cold feet, far more than 
"toasting" them In the stove oven,' 
Which but aggravates the matter. It is 
far safer to soak ould feet at bed-time 
in hot water—followed by tiie cool 
dash. etc. tiian to >uit them in snow 
m il iro-water, ns some do, since hut 
few can bear such luuvhnoss.— Golden 
Hide.

What is my opinion of brothers bring 
attentive to their sisters? It has become 
one of Die standard features of humor t> 
remark about young men being atten
tive to the sisters of some other fellow, 
and 1 have never been able to see it. in 
the light of a compliment to the young 
man of either side. It is certainly no 
compliment to the young man who 
neglects liis own sister for those of some 
otbfcr fellow, and it is none to the young 
man whose sisters receive the attention 
of such a voting man, for, in the nature 
of things, lie is going to treat his wife as 
he treats liis own sisters. While there 
iuav be sisters who aro careless of their 
brothers and give them no encourage
ment to act toward them as gentlemen 
should. I am glad to say that they are 
exceptions and not the rule. There art 
no women in the world who appreciate 
more the attention of a young man than 
sisters do of brothers, and the average 
brother can, if he desires, be nn abso
lute monarch over his sisters, and they 
never discover it. They make the most 
charming slaves in the world, and they 
never show the peculiar independence 
of tiie wife, be she as much as she may 
the vassal of her heart. Tiie usages of 
society and humanity compel a man to 
show a certain subservient deference to 
his mother and wife, but the sister has 
no such claim. She is his sister, and 
even Die common gallantry of the 
stronger to the weaker sex is denied her 
on the very ground of her relation to 
him. That is tho argument at leasf, 
and society tea  great extent recognizes 
it. Therefore, if a young man throws 
aside his alleged privileges and treats 
liis sister as equal to liis wife or mother, 
and superior to any other woman, she 
feels that lie is tlie host follow iti the 
world and she is not going to give him 
second place anywhere. Young men, 
if you don't believe what I'm  telling 
you, just try it unco and learn the 
truth for yourself.—Merchant Traveler.

English Trado-Marks*
Hr. Edward Waters, Patent and Trade

marks office, 87 Bourke street, Melbourne, 
Australia, writes: “ One of my household 
suffered with tooth-ache and rheumatism 
and after trying numerous other remedies 
without relief, tried Jacob’s Oil. It was 
r jbbed on the cheek and plugged in the 
tooth, and well rubbed in for rheumatism. 
In  both caves the cure was immediate and 
complete, and in neither case has the pain 
returned.

Sr. a serpents—A facnltv peculiar to con
firmed inebriates only.—Life.

Norjfl. objections—-Those urged against 
fiction.—Philadelphia Call.

----------- ---------------------

•* £is,”  said a bright Austin youth to 
his sister, who was putting the finishing 

| touches oil her toilet, “  you ought to 
marry a burglar.”  “  What do you mean 

j by such nonsense?”  “  I mean that you 
| and a burglar would get along very well 
together—you have got (he false locks and 
ho baa got the falso keys.”—Texas Sift* 

i inys.

W han Is the best time to oat fruit?—
Jledder. When it gets down to a reason* 
ah o price. I? is not ripe until thou.— 
Philadelphia Call.

Jt was a Boston lady who asked tho 
waiter in a restaurant to brin^ her “ some 
detached propellers of the amphibious 
Animal of the genus ran a.”  When ho 
found out she only wanted frogs’ logs ho 
became a raving maniac.—AT. 1”. Journal.

A Presidential election is the only 
game of chance where head and tail both 
win or lose.— Milwaukee Evening Journal.

T hk Do Crusts say they linve abandoned 
their proposed trip to Italy because of the 
cholera. They will simply go to Rome— 
the ono in New York, not tho Hume in 
Georgia.—Norristown Herald.

A Dethoit dentist pulls teeth to slow 
music. At least it seems slow to tiie vic
tim who furnishes lu—Burlington Free 
Press.

iNDTOXATtox will fill tho breast of ovory 
artist when we state that two men wcr. 
arrested hi n lumlier-y a it tho other day, 
because they were suspected o f a design 
on wood.

The Inst letter but one in tho alphabet 
must lie the least used, since "a word to 
tho Y ’e is sufficient.” —Lowell Courier.

....... ...........- Oh-----------------

Kixn K alak \ua wears a straw hat when 
In swimming. This may bo called a full 
Kaln-kaua dress, but it Isn't. —Detroit Free 
J’ress.

— -  ■ ■- ■ •  — -
" I  LOST ray dog,”  said Mrs. Rarity. 

“ Why don't your liiisliand look for him?" 
some one asked. "Who, Jim? Why, you 
know Jim’ s on tho iletectivo force. Ho 
can’ t dud anything.” —Arkansan Traveler.
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Fcr above amount will forward to any addrea*, 
curvlv packed, /?:m  o f  o u r  K n g l i t . i i  I>ou t> locurt ly luck- (1. /-no o r  o u r  jc n g n a n  
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faith. Ever* gun warranted. i  11 u '- t ra ie U  C 'a ta -  
lo g u e  F r e e .  Address 12. £• M lIA 'ikK -S  «Jte 
liu u H a s  C i t y ,  M o.

h a y -f e v b r 7C a t a r r h

H/yFEVER

USA.

i Y - E E V E R
at druggists; 60cts. by mall. 
10 cts. Kl y  B koBw Druggists,

I  w a s  a fflic t  nd for
twenty yesars, during 
the months o f August 
and September, wKJi 
Hay-Fever, oad tried 
various remedies with 
out relief. I  vraa k* 
duced to  try E ly 's. 
Cream Balm; bare used 
It w ith favorable re
sults. and can rooffr- 
dfutly receoiwiewd it te 
all. Robkht W. Tows- 
l k y , (ex Mayor), Kliua 
beth, N. J.
£ l j ' e  C rea m  R a in s
la a remedy based up©» 
a correct diagnosis of 
this disease andean 1
depended upon. «V) ote* 
Sample boRle by mafl 
Owego,K. X.

A COACHMA.N is tho f,adfl"Rfe of nil men, 
for his life is full ot “ whoa.” —Pittsburgh 
Chronicle.

A  N id e  S e w in g -M a c h in e  F re e ,
Any Indy can secure ono by a few hours’ 

work. Writ© Chicago Beale Co., Chicago,111.

If a boy gets up when the day breaks 
can he be said to have the whole day be
fore him?

Ltd ia  E. Pin knau ’s Vegetable Com
pound whb first prepared in liquid form 
only; but now it can be sent in dry forms 
by mail to points where no druggist can 
readily be reached, and to-day the Com
pound in lozenges and pills finds its way 
even to the foreign climes of Euroi>e aud 
Asia.

The owl is a very small bird for its eyes. 
’—Burlington Ilaxckeye.

ĈyT To match that bonnet? Feathers, 
riboons, velvet can all bo colored to match 
that new hat by using the Diamond Dyes. 
10c. for any color at tno druggists. Wells, 
Richardson & Co., Burlington, Vt.

Good at flirnres—A dancing master.— 
Burlington Free Press.

• .  L Y D IA  E . rM +X H AM ’ S . •

VEGETABLE CUMPOUND
, M U A  POSITIVE €0 KK FOR • • •
A ll those Complaints
• mid WeakneNtiPti se coalmen* 
* * • • * *  to our bc*t • • • • • •
• *  FE M ALE  1*01*1 LATIO H . • • 
Prlee $1 la Ilqcltf, pill «r bmftftru.

* Tt» pu rport ia aoiel’J J'or f'v leg itim ate hrp ling o f
and the re lie f  o f  pu in . and that i t  Uae» id i 

i t  claims lo  do, thousands o f  ladies oan gladly tent ify . *
• It  will <’tm» entirely alt Ovarian tr<niblfe«, Iiifleninia- 
t! hi and Ubfretion, Falling and r>iaiibu‘em«'niH, nnd 
cm fu -te ’it Spinal Weakness, and U particularly adapt
ed to the Che mre of Life. • • • • • • • * • * # • • • *
* It removes Faintnes-jFlatulenrY, destroy?all crarinff 
for Btlrnulint*, and relieve* Weakness of the HtoniMch. 
It euros RloaUm?, Headache*, Nti-vous Prostration, 
General Debilitv, Htoeplessnexs, Depression and hull 
Section. That foelinjrof bearing down, cnuslnar
and backache, Is always permanently cured by Its uea.
• Send at amp to Lynn-Maes., for pamphlet. Letter* of 
Inquiry confidentially answered. For sale at druofrista.v- £. j.

as.STANDARD.

JONES
OF

Binghamton!

WAGON SCALES,
IitfU lotvaii. ste*l l»-ann««. UznSS 

Tare Ream and Ftoaio ilea.

and
JONES lie pay* U»efrM*kt— 1*n its* 
Trice L i* t  mention tine paper and 
atUreae JQR|S B? C k W W J J T * * ,  

k ia e h a u U e t t .  I\l. Y e

Ten thousand dollars would not pur
chase from mo what Swift’s Specific has 
done for mo. It c u re d  mo of Rheumatism 
caused by malaria.”

A rchie T h o m a s , Springfield, Tenn.

A s t g v  of g o o d  breeding—getting tho 
prize iu a d o g  s iio w .

I f  a  cou gh  disturbs your s le e p , ou o  dose  
o f  P is o ’ s Curo w i l l  g i v e  y o u  a  n ig h t ’ s re s t .

A RTRiKTro peculiarity—The clock’s— 
Merchant Traveler*

I f  afflicted with Fore Byes, u*e Dr. Isaac 
Thompson's Eje Water. Druggists sell it. SSo.

W hy i<* a tight slice like a flno summer? 
Because it makes the corn grow.

A s o w e r  trial—Testing » n agricultural 
implement.—Merchant Traveler•. - ——«------

TnFRE is nothing so tiresomo as ths 
dude except tho talk about him-

I l I R K c h lu g ,  mosf hi jrJefrL. 
U I / s W H l f r s O I N T f f f k T ^  euro. 
L V  EFFICACIOUS in c F liI>

B IT  EG ITCHIH8 PILES.
IS 0  0  MB m  Symptom* — M olatarc, IbLcu&o

IMs^KtJTATXY 1
QTT T*KT Tcftcr, Itch, Salt Kheum, no mao- 

ter how uhatinate or long Mantling. 
■ n T C T  A  O T I C !  Box. by man, Nr. Dr. 
j - j  1 ^  h z  A  ^  r A  sWAINK A SON.Bhl la , 

^  Pm. H-MUby L>iU**l*lA

i inch a» Pirn plea.
INO A L L  

Blotches, ll**h.

M ILLS,I

THE B E S T  IS THE CH E APE ST .”
SAWClIftlftlCC THRESHERS,

C l U u l i l C o ^ ^
(For all rect Iodh and purposes.) Write for F r » *  Pamphlet 
and Pi lce» to The A ul Lunin A  Taylor Co. , Mansfield, ohi(X

R evo lve rs , 
w R lfloJ

fr^JEtS

A  D A Y  with our Well AugtV and 
Drills. Catalogue free. Addn a*

C. A. BHOCKETT t  CO..
Knnsaa City, Mo.

$250 A  M O N T H . A jr  nta Wauled. UO tx i*
selling nrtbl.'Kin 111' world. 1 a ft J1 pie F K E tL  
Address .JAY B BONBON. Da.'mo it . Miau.

EDUCATIONAL.
1> l'N Fy» C 'O E .T IX d f', Institute ot Pennian-
■** Fhlp,F'liort Hand und Tcl 'jrraphy. Circulars freus 
Addr * floor & Mcliravy, Lnwroncc, Kansas.

MYflHMSTRanON’S •’-•ii
St. i nit KtiHlcnfs yearly. Yo'wtjf men taught Book
keeping. Short*luttiii, penmanship, »ud to positiona

H E T T li;  s T U A ItT  IN S T IT U T E ,
Family. T>nv am r a s i M S ;  1 Young Ladle*. 
Full Cour.-c; Thorough Instruct ion. Bend for Cata
logue to  klllB. M. M cKEh liUMluS, Springfield, 11L

A T 7AWA U N I V E R S I T Y
'fcsw Ottawa, Kansas. Opens Sept. 3. »
Thorough training in Classical. Scientific. Tenchrnw 
l)usln ks and Musical Courses. Siudents or either sex. 
any age or attainments, admttted. No extra tuition 
for languages or elocution. Kxnenses low. Board at 
cost. 21. L .  W A R D ,  A. 31., l* re s * t.

C t tO IJ r , A S T H M A ,  I t U O N O U T IS ,  I
N e u ra lg ia , K h eu u ia t ism . 

JOHNSON b ANODYNE LIN IM ENT 
( f o r  Internal and External r&e) will in
stantly relieve these terrible diseases, and | 
will positively cure nine cases out of ten. I 
Information that will save many lives sent j

_________________ fre<? by mall. Don't delay a moment. 1’re-
than cure. J O H N S O N 'S  A N O D V N K  L .1 N 1 M K N T  CUBES influenza. Iloarse- 
'ouph, Whooping Cough, Diarrluea, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Kidney Troubles, and I 
* everywhere. Circulars sent FREE. I. 8. JOHNSON & CO., lloston. Mass.

ion is better 
. Hacking ( 
e Back. Sol

CU T THUS OUT AND )  B E N D  W I T H  Y O U R  O R D E R .8AlE BY
tN< ^ r ^ ^ D R U C C I S T S ,

General Stores and Horseslioers.$ * $ * % £ *

is*-fas? I f  they do not have It, send order direct. 
New  and exceedingly Valuable L ive  
Stock Doctor Book accompanies , 

each Bottle.
STANDARD PRICE

National Live Stock Remedy Co., 175 dearborn street. CHICAGO,m|S t h e  T I M E .

To prevent and cure all *4 S k in  
J »lae*aea ,* ' and to flccure n white* 

nod beautiful C o m p lex io n , use

= BEESO N ’S=  
Aromatic Alum Sulphur Soap.

ft>Jd by Druggist*. One pake will be aent on receipt 
o f 1M c fn U n i  anv nddres*.

WM. D ltE YD ol'PK L. Manufacturer. 90S North
Front Street, Philadelphia. Ba.
B B T O ^ r a n d  moat economical Laundnr Soap for 
D f c w  I  Washing, especially Merino. Woolens mid 
Undergarments (clean* rt  and easy ; muk- s clothe*

B'SU.rJ.'ap" “ DREYDOPPEL’S
Sold by all wholesale grocers and flrat*class retailer*.

Fast Potato Digging
S E N T  ON

60 Days’
Teat Trial, i

THE KOMRCH POTATO DIGGER
Saye*it*cost yearly, r im  Times 

\pVKB, to  ev (ry  fertr-CT. Guar
anteed to I)lg  bix Hundre d 

Bushel* nDajrt

W  Wrltfl prwtal card for FItFB olrpantTf 
Illustrated Oat.loirue. |n Rlx UrtUiant Colon ,  
thatoostus <3000 to publish.

Mvarcb HuvfaetiriDg Co.,

20 Years!
A CANCER FOR T W E N T Y  YEARS.

“ For twenty year* i suffered from a Oanoor on my 
neck. ‘ Patent Potash and Mercury M ixture*'fed In
stead o f curing the Cancer. 1 lost the use o f my arm* 
and the upper part o f iny body. My general ItcaiOi was 
broken down, and my life was despaired of. 8. S. 8. 
cured inc sound and well. Tula new lease o f life U 
gave to me can not be measured by any monetary 
value. 1 owe my life and the support o f my family to  
Swift's fipt'clflc/' W. It. R o ll ISON. Davwboro, GoT

HOPES TO  BE CURED.
•'Mr. Brook*, near Albany, was hopelessly afflicted 

with Cancer. It  had eaten through his note into hi* 
mouth and throat. The time o f his death was only a 
question o f * very short time. He prayed fo r  death, 
his suffering was so great. 8. 8. S. lias had a wonder
ful effect on him. Ills  Improvement is so great thati Improvement is so gr'-ntthat 
we a llied  sure o f hi* being jvr fectlv  cured In time.

W. if. IJILdKRT, Albany, Go. 
Our Treat (se on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed fret 

to applicants.
SW IFT SPECIFIC CO., Drawer 9, Atlanta, On.
N. T. Office, 159 W. 33d S t.; Philadelphia Office, 1305 

Chestnut su

>Q S CUR EsFOR-
m  CURES WHERE ALL
M  Rent Cough Hyrup. 
IM  Use in ti

L ELSE FAILS,
. Taste* good.

)iolO by druggrists. i
w  C O N  S U M P T I O N * ?

HAIR Wigs I t  F f t x y f n t  c.o.many where. Whole* 
sale A Retail Prlc*'-list fVre. Good* guaran
teed. B.C.Stkxsil. 187 Wabash av„Chicago.

A.N.K.—D. ____  No. 99‘A
P9JIICV  W M M T im t i  T O  A. i t  9 M R T M H R R %  
f ls a s s  amp pmu am«a f/it A A n r f<s>*w ***• 
«n f Ate ]

M  . J



E A V 8A S  D E M O C R A T S .

Tka K . m m  SUM  D * M « n t l «  C M ren tlra  
A u im U H  at Tapaka—T lu  T icket Nuaa-
laatnd.
T opeka, August 91.—At 4:30 a, in. yes

terday the Chairman of the Democratic 
State Central Committee, W. C. Perry, of 
Fort Scott called the convention to order 
and nominated Hon. A. A. Harris, of 
Bourbon, aa Temporary Chairman. H. 
Miles Moore, the Secretary of the State 
tlmtral Committee, was designated to road 
tlio call of the State Central Committee 
convening tho convention. Messrs. Frank 
T. Lynch, of the 1-oavenworth Standard. 
and George T. King, of Uie Labette 1 
County Itcnwrrat, were selected to es-. ' 
cortSlr. Harris to the chair, who made a 
speech thanking the convention ami review
ing the political situation. The Chairman 
announced the committees, as made by the 
State Central Committee, as follows:

Credentials—II. Miles Moore, Chairman; 
Ilenry lusley, K. A. Merritt, George Cur
rier, Frank Dacher, I*. Shoemaker, 8. G.
Is;wis, D. Sheahan, J. U. McKinsley, G. 
W. Wood, G. W. Brown, T. W. Boston, 
John Lee, John Shank, Walter Cannon, T.
S. Jones, D. C. Clark and F. P. Grove.

Order of Business and Itulos—Sidney
lluyden, Chairman; Messrs. William Gillan, 
John B. Gifford, Adam Oliver, Jr., J. M. 
McCowen, D. G. McKay, J. M. Blindmore, 
Isaac Sharpe, J. 31. lrtverfield, II. 8. Swing- 
ley, A. J. Hunt, M. K. Ball, T. McIntyre, 
M. B. Tildcn, J. W. Hughes, O. a  Mace, G.
T. Metcbam and Dr. A. Bassett.

Permanent Organization—J. W. Gardiner,
Chairman; Messrs. C. C. Burnes, J. B. 
Oliver, J. B. Howe, J. G. Kramer, W. C. 
Terry, Moses Neal, 31. J. Keys. M. McDon
ald. J. T. Hlgley, B. F. Dcvere, D. S. 
Lome, J. Walker, W. S. Gile, Tlios. Mc
Neill, N. C. Hawkins, H. A. Young and B 
Venable.

Itesolutions—Thomas Moonlight, Chair
man; Messrs. O. P. llcraid. J. II. Moss, J.
F. Riggs, J. H. Sallee, II. D. Dickson, J. A. 
Ketner, Charles Bucher, W. A. Ochiltree, 
George F. King, William Becker, Thomas 
Georre, W. O’Connor, Thomas McNully, 
Thomas Tahey, J. II. Slmifer and W. P. 
Campbell.

Second Day.
T opfka, August 22.—The Democratic 

Convention reassembled at ten o’clock yes
terday and immediately perfected the ]>er- 
nianeot organization by the selection of Col
onel A. K Everest, of Atchison, as Per
manent Chairman and II. Miles Moore, of 
Leavenworth, Dorman cut Secretary. A list 
of Viee-lVcsidcnts, one from each Congres
sional District, was also selected ns follows:
F. T. Lynch, of Jje.ucnworth; A. A. Harris, 
of Bourbon; O. M. Ralston, of Montgom
ery; A. T. Norton, of Lyon; J. C. Kelner, of 
Da\is: w. s. Gil®, of BlUwortii; W. II. 
Curry, of Kush. Colonel Everest was con
ducted to the chair by a committee, and in 
neat, happy terms thanked the convention 
for the honor conferred upon him by tho 
convention. The *ej»ort of the Committee 
on involutions was then presented as fol
lows:

lies nival. First—Tho Democracy o f Kansas, 
this day in Btete Convention assembled at To
peka, do hereby subscribe to the time tionorod 
principles of the party its given to nt» by tlie 
National Democratic Convention which con
vened at Chicago on the 8th day of July, 1884. 
>Ve are proud of that grand uM eQtm xeof 
statesmen, who gave Jo us the choice o f the 
Democracy o f tho country for President and 
Vice-President, drover Cleveland, o f New 
York, and Thomas A. Hendricks, o f Indiana, 
and we pledge them our hourly and undivided 
support in tho coming election.

Second The administration of George W. 
Gllok as Governor of this Oomnoowoelth. 
commends itself to overy fair minded citizen 
without respect to party, because it has been 
wise, pure, strong and convincing. The in
terests of all our people have been attended 
to. One million two hundred and fifty-nine 
thousand acres of land have been reclaimed to 
the State, and is now oj»en for homestead set
tlement. Large amounts o f railroad lands 
which have hitherto escaped county and State 
taxation, have been placed upon the tax rotlB 
o f the various counties. The rates of faro 
find freight have boon greatly reduced on all 
tile lines of railroads within our Sl ate. The 
cattle diseuse, which threatened to paralyze 
tho live stock industry o f tho State, was 
promptly checked nud confidence restored. 
The pardoning power has been sparingly and 
■wisely used, and only w here sentence was un
just or unusually severe or where the trial 
was partial, unfair and notin accordance with 
tho spirit or our constitution and the recent 
decisions of the Supreme Court. Thostream 
o f immigration which had been turned from 
bur borders during a former administration 
has again been restored, and 260.000 inhabit
ants add< d to our population; and.finally, ihe 
giving o f majority and minority representa
tion on the boards of all the public institu
tions of the State, thereby lifting them above 
party control, and making them public bless
ings to all our people.

Third—That constitutional prohibition 1ms 
been fruitful o f discord, perjury and dis
crimination; has not lessened the evils o f in- 
tontperaaoog but rather destroyed the pure 
fireside influences which must ever bo the 
loving power io control Inc appetites o f  the 
weak and wayward; that it has never been 
endorsed or acquiesced in by a majority of 
our people; that it is an assault on the per
sonal liberty of the citizen; that it ha* de
stroyed and literally confiscated private 
property without coinpensation; and that it 
is not in harmony with the spirit o f a free 
people to dictate to the individual what he 
shall eat, drink, or wear, or what re
ligion if any lie shall profess. In
view of the foregoing, and for other 
reasons, we demand a lesuhmission o f the 
prohibitory amendment, and pledge ourselves 
to work unceasingly for this object. Wo de 
mand the repeal o f the present obnoxious and 
unjust law for the enforcement o f prohibi
tion. ami in its stead a well regulated license 
system rigidly enforced whereby tin* interests 
o f  true temperance may be promoted and the 
liberty o f the citizen restored. And we re
iterate the views o f your worthy candidate 
for President in his letter o f acceptance “ that 
Jaws unnecessarily interfering with the habits 
sod customs or any o f  the people which are 
not offensive to the moral sentiments of tho 
civilized world, and which are consistent with 
gxKxl citizenship and the public welfare are 
unwise and vexatious.”

Fourth—We congratulate the people o f the 
State on the successful establishment by la,w 
o f a Board of Railroad Commissioners, with 
statutorycnaetmcnts for their guidance, the 
nocossity for which was clearly presented to 
tho people by George W. Click in his canvass 
for Governor and in bis inaugural message to 
tho Legislature. As a result tho railroad 
charges for transportation of passengers and 
freight havo been materially reduced in the 
past year, thereby saving to tho people o f the 
State several millions o f dollars, and guaran
teeing to the producer and shipper unchang
ing tnrilTs for tho transportation o f future 
product -. When the railroads In i be State have 
yielded obedience to this law, and have modi
fied their o h ir M  in harmony with its provi
sions, it should be accepted by the people as 
an act o f good faith on their part, and entitles 
thorn to Just and impartial treatment by our 
legislature as industries o f incalculable value 
to tho State. And wo demand such addi
tional legislation as may be necessary to do 
exact Justice botwoon the railroads and tho 
pisiplo. .

Fifth—The good work o f tu toring public 
lands to the State for homestead settlement 
should be continued until tho last acre is re 
covered, and that corporations and foreign 
powers be not permitted to ao julre and fence 
in tracts of iHtid to the injury o f the settlers.

Sixth—Thnt all public lands o f the United 
States, wherover situated, should be opened 
to  actual settlement, ami we are therefore in 
favor o f opening up for occupancy by actual 
settlers all such lands now (ompiTsed within 
tbo boundaries o f the Indian Territory, mid 
we emphatically denounce as unjust and out
rage; us tho arrest and removal o f actual set
tlers from such hinds by United Elates 
troops. The continuous rsfusal o f the 
United States Government to permit the 
ouestlon in relation to title to binds located in 
the so-called Indian Territory, to be decided 
by the United States courts, is an outing© 
upon the right* o f all citizens, and a cowardly 
evasion of n direct cull to answer a question 
o f  vital importance toauch citizens.

Seventh—That the InVoring classes require 
tho fostering euro of our Legislature, and the 
protecting hand of official power in their 
at rugule for “ life, liberty and the pursuit o f 
liuppincsp.” This we pledge to them now in 
the spirit o f pure Democracy, which lias 
ever boon the friend o t  1 short; and that 
we denounce, and will oppose the importation 
o f 1'oieign pauper labor under contract to 
compete with our citizens; and further, that 
we are opposed to convict labor an being in 
opposition to the free labor of our country.

TCIghfit—That we rwpeotfully lnvtte the eo* 
operation of all good citizen*, without reepeot 
to party, who can give a hearty indorsement 
to this our piatfonn of principles, touching 
the question* involved between the political 
parties in our State.

The resolutions wore adopted without 
debate. The following communication was 
received and read:

T o m a ,  August 22. ISM.
To the Chairman o f the Democratic State

Convention:
Bin: -The Hi submisslon Republican Con

vention appointed a committee of confer
ence, to consult with a like committee o fyou f 
body, with reference to the sole issues divid
ing tho people of Kansas in State politics, and 
upon which we agree, and wo respectfully 
ask the appointment o f such committee and 
a consultation. If. i). Hakkr ,

Chairman, Committee.
The following committee was appointed: 

Thomas P. Fenlon, J. M. Galloway, Joseph 
Donahue, J. 11. Schaffer, Frank Dale, IL 
A. Young, D. R  A. Trimble.

AFTKKNOON SKfiSION.
The convention re-assembled at half past 

one. Governor Glick was re-nominated by 
acclamation with a rising vote ami cheers. 
C. K. Jlolliday was nominated for lieuten
ant Governor by acclamation. A  commit
tee was appointed to wait on the resubmis* | its principles, it seomto me that nothing R*

CU rKLAJeW S ACCEPTAUCB.

Bs W ut  Clsvwlaia Accepting th *
npasnmalfi N onx  inatlon for the Pvenl-
dnw y.
A lkawy, If. Y., August 20.—Governor 

Cleveland’s letter, formally accepting tho 
Democratic nomination . for President of thg
United S t a t e s ^ fo l io  W8:

Gbmtl.kmki*:~-I have rtk reived your com
munication dated July 2», It *4, informing nio 
ut my uomiration to  the ox boo o f President 
o f  the United States, by tho National Demo
cratic Convention lately ant omblcd at Chi
cago. 1 accept tho nomlnatkn ' with a great- 
ful appreciation o f the suprot honor con
ferred and a solemn sense o f tX responsibil
ity which, in ic» acceptance, 1 aw ume. 1 havo 
carefully considered the platfora » adopted by 
tho convention aad cordially * mprovo tho 
same. So plain a statemenf o f  Democratic 
faith and the principles rrpon \*vhich that 
part v appeals to>tUo suffrages o f tk io people, 
neons no supplement or ex pin ear ion •

T il®  P ltR S ID K N T1 AI> oKFIC fc.
I t  should bo remembered that the office of 

President is essentially executive in its na
ture. The laws enacted by She JLe*. islutive 
branch o f  the Govwimigonti, the (  h i i f  B «- 
ecntlvo is bound faithfully te  enfOn e. ami 
when tho wisdom o f the political party which 
selects one o f its members as a nrm>in<\ * for 
that office has outlined bis pciiowamri J»-o 'arod

sion convention and invite the members to 
a seat iu this body.

Proceeding with the regular order of bust* 
ness, Kugene Hagan, of Topeka, wits nom
inated for Secretary of Stale, and Hugh V. 
Gartgnu, of Cherokee County, was nomin
ated for Auditor ot State. W. E. Hut- 
man, of Barton, was nominated 
for State Treasurer; U. P. Smith, of 
Alien, for Attorney-General; M. J. Key* of 
Ottawa, for Superintendent of Public In
struction. Judge VV. F. Campbell, of Sedg
wick, was unanimously chosen for Chief 
Justice. Judge S. A~ Ilurd, of Leaven
worth, was also unanimously nominated 
Associate Justice.

PRESIDENTIAL. WE.F.OTOR*.
At large, Thomas Moonlight, of Leaven

worth; Charles S. King, of Labette; First 
District, W. W. Sargent, Holden; Secmid 
District, L. B. Chapman, Fort Scott; Third 
District, P. F. Devore, Independence; Fourth 
District, T. P. Fulton. Eldorado; Fifth Dis
trict, James Kntler, Junction City; Sixth 
District, II. A. Yonge, Beloit; Seventh Dis
trict, L. B. Fugate, Newton. During the 
election of officers Frank. T. Lynch, First 
Vice-President, presided^over Die Conven
tion.

THE CENTRAL COMMITTEE,

the character o f tbo office or thcr m*» ©sa ties 
o f the case, requires more front' the candi
date accepting such nomination than the 
suggestion o f t lie well-known truths so al*so- 
Jutelv essential to tb© safety and welfare o f 
tho nation that they cannot bo ana often  
recalled or two seriously enforced.

THOSE O TH ER  EE 1.LOWS.
We proudly call ours u Government; by t«h© 

people. Tt is not such when n class is to i era ta t 
which arrogates to itself the management 
public nil airs, seeking toooutrol the people in
stead o f representing them. Paities mi© tho 
necessary outgrowih ol our institution* but 
a Government is not by the people when one 
party fastens its control upon the country 
and perpetuates its power by cajoling anil be
traying the people instead «of serving them. 
A Government is not by the people when x re- 
buit which should represent t ne intellirent 
will o f free and thinking men* is or ntmlM de
termined by the shameless eorrupilon o f i heir 
Ruffrages. When an election to office shall 1>« 
the bo lection by the vofers o f one o f their 
nqmber to  assume for a time a public trust, 
instead o f hiB dedication to the profession of 
politlos; When the holders of the bafiot* 
quickened by a sense o f duty, shall avenge 
truth betrayed and pledges broken, mid when 
tho suffrage Shall be altogether fro© and un- 
corrnpte.l. the full realization o f Govern
ment by the people will bo at baud.

ONE TERM  O N LY .
And o f the means to this end. not one

would in my judgment be more effective than 
an amendment to the constitution disqualify
ing the President from re-oloction. When wo 
consider the patronage o f this great office,' the

The following State Central Committee allurement* nr power, the temptation to re-
was appointed: W. C. Pferry, Fort Scott; | *“ *.....
Ed. Carroll, Leavenworth; G. C. Burnes,
Atchison; John Mllehmn, To nek a: II. E.
Norton, Emporia; John Sdtaeffer, Jewell;;
W. IL Camp, Uusli; Marshal Gephart.
Oskaloosa; A. J. Biuehfield, Ceulra- 
lia; J. F. Elliott, Manhattan; Dr.
Wraton Bowen, Garnett; David Eppiuger,
Burlington; John McGaLloway, Fort Scott; i 
W. C. Jones. Lansing; A. G. Buchiiuan, !
Abilene; J. G. Johnson, Peabody: J. T.
Hiehlev, Paolft; J. 1*. DeJarnett, Chrispa;
F. \V. Frazier, Clyde; J. M. Walker, How
ard; John Foster, Salina; II. A. Yoonge, |
Beloit; J. B. Brigman, Great BcikI; John 
Schleyer, Hays City; C. E. McAdams,
Wichita.

The convention adjourned sine (tie.

RESUBMLvSlONIsm

Kaunas Republicann W ho Favor Renub- 
m illion  o f  the Prohib itory Aiuoudmcnl 
M eet in Conv»-ntion--Tlie proceeding*.
T opeka, August 21.—Tlio Itesuhiuis- 

siouist Convention was called to order 
at 4:20 p. in. by Joel lluntom. J. G. 
Mohlcr, of Salina, was made Temporary 
Chairman, and Frank Herald, of Topeka, 
Temporary Secretary. Mr. Mobicr, on tak
ing the Chair, announced that this body as
sembled for the purpose of passing resolu
tions amt possibly placing in nomination 
a State ticket; that the members ol this 
body were not In favor of laws restricting 
them in what they eat, what they wear.

tain public place once gained, and more than 
uli, the availability a party finds in an in
cumbent whom a horde o f office holders, with 
u zeal bom o f benefits received, and fostered 
by tho hope o f favors yet to come, stand too 
ready to aid with money ami trained political 
service. We recognize in the eligibility <V/ 
the President lor re-election a most serious 
danger to that calm, deliberate and intelligent 
political action which must characterize a 
Government by the people.

THE LAiumiNO QUESTION.
A true American sentiment recognizes tho 

dignity o f labor and the fact thut honor lies 
1n honest toil. Well paid labor is a sign o f 
national prosperity: ability to work com.ti- 
tutes tbe capital, nod the wages o f labor, the 
income o f  a vast number o f mu- population; 
and this interest should be / .iou-dv qro- 
toefed. Our workingmen nre n asking un
reasonable indulgence but as in , lligent and 
manly citizens, they seek the same consider
ation which those demand, who have other 
lute res Ui at stake. T in y  should reeeivo 
heir lull share o f the earn and, uttonthji o f 
.hose who make and execute tho laws, to tho 
end that the wants and needs o f the eirploy-

eoin-
V V1, „ : _  , _______________ated

to this subject, while wo sltould notdiseourage 
the cmigratji)U o f those who come to acknowl
edge nllcgiafice to our Government and add 
to ©ur cltjz'joi population, yrt as a means o f 
protection to our workingmen, a different 
rule should prevail concerning those who, if 
intend to hceoine Ameiicuns. but will injur- 
they coiugvor are broi ght to our lain?, do not 
iousl.v compete with those justly entitled to 
mu labor. In a letter accepting the
nomination o f the oifieo, o f Governor nearly 
two ywirsago, I mactethe following-statement 
to w.iueh I h aw  steadily adhered: 
‘ The u»boring classes constitute tho 
main, part o f our population. Ttxoy should 
be protected in t ’seir efforts peaceably to 
assert their rights when endangerc-d by aggro-

ena inui iue wains unu n<-cus ox me eirpn 
ers apd the employed siutil alike bo suhservi 
unJ tut* prosperity dfYLue country, the eo 
mon b«Titag*e o f both, be ailvancod. As rehit

what they drink, bow they drink, when they ___________  ________________
drink, ami how they purchase that drink, gated capital, and all statutes oil this ̂ subject 
He declared regular business in order.! mould recognJ/.»* the turo of the state lor 
After a rm-Ks of fifteen minute, the follow {“ "he '.IT^Axin^nan
ill); committees were appointed: ’ proper ichuiM for the wolfun- wf tho working

Wrcdi-ntials—G. \V. Veale, Shawnee; J. man bcluji Inseparably ronnoctol with the in- 
C. rusey, Leavenworth; C. Reid, Marion;: ‘‘ •m-lty «t our ...nstiuitlon none of our olti- 
a i i . « r  n /.cns are inon* interested than they in guard-A. L. llodgc. Sulim., < has. Coll ns, lteno, injr iiiiy corruptinic Inlluonoos which
C. M. McLaren, Hicklnapu; Ker.-u-y Cook, - ■ ...............

BOMBARDED.

T h . Franch Boinburb and D r.troy ftw
Arw n .1  mt Foo C h ow —Other r o r e l j .
N »w ».
Ska.xoh .vi, August 25.—The Foo Chow 

arsenal was tleslroyetl Saturday after a 
three hours' bombardment by Courbet’s 
squadron. Seven Chinese gun-boats vvero 
sunk and two escaped. Tbo European set
tlement was undisturbed. The bombard
ment began at two o'clock iu the afternoon 
and, ceased at eight p. m. Only one Chi
nese battery replied. The report that two 
French vessels were sunk during the en
gagement Is unconfirmed. The French 
fleet sustained no damage.

L okoox, August 25.—The Times’ Foo 
Chow dispatch dated Sunday, 5 p. in., says 
the French shelled the bairaeksand camps 
near Viuantoo, and there was no resistance 
to the attack. The consulate boildings were 
looted by the Chinese soldiers who were in 
uniform and ariAed. The French 
chief of staff report* tile French loss 
at six neu. The Tuner correspondent 
believes that this estimate is un
true. An English pilot was killed during. 
Die scare .Saturday night, when tie French 
opened tlieij fire, and it is believed sunk 
their own booth. Tho bombardment is de- 
sartbod as of she most sickening character. 
T!to Chinese ffwt lately on the Min River 
with the exception of two ships, was blotted 
out! No surrender was aliiiwed the dis
abled and sinking ships. TLoir gmrt were 
silenced, aud thsy were shelled1 for lioui* 

FL’U TU tm  FA K T IC U I A1!S.
SirstranAi, Aeiust 25.—Of the Cldhese 

uien-od-war which asuaped tlio Jreircli bom
bardment at Foo-Chow one \ ws stranded 
amt lied tier track broken. Tho other mot 
witli nssoisliap. ’.fie l-'rencli recommenced 
firfhf Fanilay, directing their she Is against

Shade T reebc
The  custom o f  overshflsldowin^ tbiF 

dwelling with large shade’ trees, shut
ting out the sunlight and* air, is fast 
disappearing. ', It is found that a house 
thus shaded is not healthy o f  pleasant. 
Rut this by no means indicates that 
shade trees ought not to be encouraged 
in the neighborhood of the dwelling, 
for few objects, if any, add more’ tb’tho 
beauty of a home than groups of shade 
irhes arranged so as not to cover lip 
aadi shade the dwelling.

Near the house should be group* of 
shrubs and flowers, and outshlc of tfiese 
should'hw the shade trees; not arranged 
in stiff’ straight rows all of ono variety, 
and ok-near as possible o f one si/.e, btltr 
they should be set without order,- as 
■ at ore set rhem, aud a variety of trees 
should be intecmingled with eachothetv 
This relieves the eyo, and to every lover 
of natunv looks far more beautiful that* 
stiff formatltfiew

In tlio selection of varieties ca re ’ 
should be taken nut to set trees that ay

Winter Protection. (

Ther* is a necessity for more though t 
and more careful experiment relative to 
winter protection of cattle and hogs.
The example of Mr. Gillette, of Illinois, 
has, without the least doubt, done tea 
tunes more harm to inculcate careiese- 
uess in the protection of domestic aoi- 
maIs from  tho tieree winds and low 
temperature of the Northwest, than his 
brilliant example in cattle feeding has 
done good. His bold assertion that he 
would not havo his stock boused if it 
could be done for nothing, goes far to 
encourage carelessness and cruelty. To 
permit cattle to be expoeed unpro
tected except by a wire fence-, from the 
blasts of our prairies through tho long 
nights of temperature twenty or thirty 
degrees below zero, is inhuman, and 
ought to subject! tho oifendsr t>o the ex
treme penalties » f  tho law for cruelty 
to animals. Humanity nut only de
mands it, but economy calls loudly for 
different treatment.

Tho Professor cf Agrlcultnro’ ii* the I , . , . . .  ,
Kansas College haabeeu makhifrexper- j t;*1"  »  l* rg^ ’Bke in the vicinity of th e 1 
iments on this subject, where there is dwelling, huf to-select those that never’ 
presumed to be less-reason for Housing ! ffr°.w **?®ro , '*llwt thirty or forty feeU 
stock tlian in the mere Northerm-Slwces. , "^S"; * J10 huge trees, lily' tlie elm s,.

be set on tbo ouTside of tho 
that liavo beeo set in the vicinity 

dwelling:-

H e lias been fe ed in g 's te e rs  in axperi- j 
m ental ways, tlio o c iy  w ay a n y  ot ou r
Agricultural Collegos'i-an ullord tefeed [ 1 , , , , ,
steers. It will bo recollected Purdast ! *■ ' making a ’ proper selection it is
ten days of December was warn ar)(»  . alwav s best to («:nnine groups of trees
pleasant. The P r o fe s s  found fe rab e ; ffroWing on soiR similar to the one 
ten days ending December T.l, his j where it is desirecd to set them; then a 
steers gained on an aveeage thirty-one 'rteaof what is best may be formed
and one tenth pounds. They were fed ttH' appenrarrve which each tree
in an unbattened board .‘died. The r.ext make better understood. No one 

...u.j, , ^  | tea days were intensely cold.
the pagedas. It is amniseil that the objrct [ steers were fed in the rime shed iwd | 40 bo undemtiod by any person
ot tlie iwiiewed attanit is to entirely oblltei- the same rations, and gained only a *1 J*:‘ it as well as they can understand it

by personal observation.
F.aeh loca lity  has '.tb pecu liarities and 

is particu larly  ada|*tod to  tlie g ro w th  o f
weeks o f  the most intense m id  weather- certain  varieties. 1 ’ il can be urnler-

.st(x*i what these pecnbu nties  aro, suc- 
x*ss is m ore lik e lv  to  be-a tta ined , espe- 

e ia l l j  by those who uiuinot spend tim e 
to-change the nature o f  tlie so il o r  p ro 
tect! the trees from  d ie-co ld  w inds o f  
w in ter.

A  few  dollars spent fb rsh ade  trees to  
-et in the v ic in ity  o f  the-farm  build ings, 
w ill in a few  years  cl »n g e  the appear- 
tnee-of tho homo so inui-b fo r  the bet- 

that its m arket v a i lte w il l  bo raised 
ten1 tim es as much as»6he cost o f tlie  
Titoi-s.—-.l/as <acli us< tt.i T tou  <//» m an.

entirely. _
ate the place. Freueb transports ire slieU- average of six and six-tenths pounds, 
ins tlie Villases on Hie heishts around tlw | ’Jhe Professor also fed tw s lots of pigs, 
arsenal. Admiral (.’wirtiet opcneif tire at | A e  lot in open yards .Airing three-

Cherokee.
Resolutions—David Ovcrmeyer, Shaw- 

nee; John lloensh.eidt, Atchison; William 
Smith, Cherokee; G. W. Martin, Davis; 
llarry Cline, Barton; G. A. W. Bone, 
Saline; Edward Fritch, Leavenworth.

Peruianent Organization—11. A. Pierce, 
Wabaunsee; Frank Berlin, Saline; W. J. 
Taylor, Jefferson; D. S. Lockwood, Mont
gomery; II. P. Long, Allen; W. P. Lowe, 
Davis; C. B. Hamilton, Sliuwnco.

Adjourned to 8 p. m.
KVKN1NO SESSION.

At the convention in the evening, 
Baker, of Saline, moved that a committed 
of thirteen bo appointed to confer with a 
like committee to be appointed by the Dem
ocratic convention. The committee is H. 
D. Baker, J. K. Anderson, 11. A. Pierce, 
George W. Martin, Joel Himtoon, George 
W. Stcinrod and Charles Collins.

.Second Day.
T o p e k a , August22.—The Resubmission 

Convention reaseinbied at twelve o'clock 
noon yesterday. Tlie Conference Commit 
tee presented tlie result of thetcon- 
fcrence with the Democrats at 1:30. 
They had been received in a friendly man
ner. General Pierce said no Republican 
principles would he discarded, hut they 
would like tlie nomination of C, K. Holli
day, which they were asshred would tx> 
done. While the question of adoption1 
was pending, an invitation was received 
from tlie Democratic Convention invit
ing this body to meet with them, accompa
nied by tlie information that C. K. Ilnllltlay 
had been unanimously nominated for Lieu
tenant Governor. Tlie resolutions were 
then adopted and Hie convention adjourned.

ek to } ’■ r\ or! the beneficent purpose o f our 
Government, and none sic.nd be more wuteii- 
fu io f tin- artful mtiehimUlons of those who 
allure them to seit-intlieu-d injury.

8CMPTUAKV LAWS.
In a free country tho curtailment o f the 

absolute rights o f  the individual should only 
bc such as is essential to the peace and good 
order o f the community. The limit between 
the proper subjects o f governmental control 
and those which can bo uion. fittingly left to 
the moral sense and self-imposed restraint of 
the citizen should l*e carefully kept iu view. 
Thus laws unnecessarily Interfering with ths 
halms amt customs o f nny o f our pcopl* 
which tre not offensive to tlie moral sonti- 
inonts o f tlie civilized world and which aro 
consistent with good citizenship and the 
public welfare are unwise and vexatious.

COMMEUCB.
Tlie commerce o f n nation to n great oxter* 

determines its supremacy. Cheap and easy 
transportation should iherotoro he liberally 
fostered. Within the Utnltsof the Constitution 
the general Government should so Improve 
and protect i|H natuml waterways us will on- 
able the producers o f the country to much a 
profitable market.

C IV 1 I. (SERVICE IIKEORM.
The peoplo pay the wages o f the puts 

lie employes and they are entitled to the fair 
and honest work which the money thus paid 
should command. It is tlie duty o f those en
trusted with tho management o f these affairs

two p. BL and the Chinese a sew ered 
almost Hiiniiltanuousiy. Tlie doelc 
yard arsenal tired immediatel.q but
with only partial succevs. The eleven ves
sels forming tlio Chinese fleet were Here I y 
light river and coast trausjxirts ami \r-iv in 
reality toys. Tlie Frcaeii had eight heavily 
armed ships, namely, tlie Volta, lhizay,
Trouin, Delaying, Asp,?, Vipere, Louis aud 
Villars. Several Chinese gunboats main
tained bravely a ilesnltory fire for about a 
quarter of an hour, wlnux tlie survivors of 
their crews leaped overboard. Tlie
combat was practically finished in seven
minutes. Tlie superiority of tlie French 
artillery made the contest of her- dis
abling of tlie Chinese vessels no light.—it 
was a massacre. This is tlie opinion of 
every spectator. Two eight ton guuboats of 
the Chinese fleet fought well, one sinking 
near the English man. of war Champion, 
while tlio other was stationed nhout tlio 
junks and made a good stand. The l'rroch 
kept up the lire on the arsenal and neigh
boring buildings, fosts, barracks and 
villages till two p. in. although the 
resistance from tlie share batteries ceased 
about three. Soma French ami Chinese 
ships were engaged in close proximity to 
English men-of-war, Vigilant and Cham
pion. At six Sunday ewiling three burn
ing gun laiuls Hnnttsl down the stream, one 
carrying the F rench colors. Numerous lire 
junks blazing in a dangerous manner im
periled tlie English lsen-of-war, but vere 
fended off. One English bark was 
saved by tlie English, man-of-war. The 
scenes on the river as tlie dead and 
wounded floated by were terrible. The 
English saved many wounded. Tlio forts 
lower down have net yet been attacked. 
Tlie Timer correspondent was tlie only 
newspaper representative. lie  was on 
board the Champion.

Pa ttts, August 25.—St is hoped that the 
Chinese trouble may be arranged under tho 
auspices of Bismarck. It is regarded as a 
noteworthy fact that Baron DeCoirreed, tigs 

I French Embassador to Germany, w as sutn- 
j moiled fo Paris Friday and returned *o Ber
lin on the same train with Li Fong Pan, tlie 
Chinese Minister. Baron I)e Coureetl was 

j overheard to remark to a member of tlie 
I Chinese legation at the depot: “ Let us 
I hope that the journey will be favorable to 
each of us.”

AVSTItlA.
V ie n n a . August 25.—'There was a large 

rohberv of a jew elrv store here yesterday. 
The belief is widespread tiiat tlie robbers 
were anarchists. The number of liras 
Saturday and yesterday cause fresh alarm.

tuul the other lot in the warm bases- 
mens of the barn. The 'irst lot con
sumed three times the food of the lat
her, ami did not increase as much. This 
shows that many of our farmers use 
two-thirds of their corn for fuel to keep 
their hogs warn), which should be 
stowed away in muscle and fat.

Those farmers who take’ stoers to 
feed or fatten for tho winter for so 
much per pound for tho increase in 
••eight, if they have not warm and 
comlortable quarters for thestock, gen
era lly  throw their corn and labor away. 
Ami Iowa farmers must not take the 
careless examples of men of other 
States as a rule for their action, but 
to Mild make every effort to have warm 

quarters for their stock during tlio bo- 
rean blasts of our winters. It is the 
only road to success.

A  dairy farmer mentions a case 
where a herd of cows, had usually 
been supplied with water in the 
stalls from troughs and pipes. On ao- 
ixMint of obstruction in the pipes they 
W re  obliged to turn the cows out twice 
.» day when the weather was cold to a 
yard to drink. The quantity o f milk

W h it e  l i r e u d .
fr appears to be a fn*C flint thissmall 

quantity of alum whites* flie bread In 
this, as in so many vtlier cases of 
adulteration, there are two guilty 
parties—the buyer who* demands im
possible or unnatural appearances, and 
thrmanufacturer or vender who sup
plies tlio foolish dem ant The judg
ing; of bread by its whiteness is a mis
take which lias led to much mischief, 
agxitwff which the recent agitation for 
“ •whole meal”  is, I think, an extreme 
reaction.

If tlie husk, which .»■ demanded by 
immediately decreased so that in three [ tke wholc-meal agitatuiw, were as di- 
days the falling otV was very considers’- j gestritdo as the inner Hour, they would 
ble. When the pipes were lived, and unquestionably be right, but it is easy 
the cows watered as before in the stalls, : to show that it is not, raid that in some 
‘die usual flow of milk returned. These • eases tho passage o l  the undigested 
m e plain matters, and any farmer can . particles may produce, mischievous ir- 
test them for himself. Prepare warm j ritation in tho intestinal canal. My
quarters for all domestic 
Iowa State Register.

animals.-r-

URASITNU LAND COMPANIES-
Cattl© Companies in Nebraska and Colora

do Charged W ith Illega lly  Fencing pub
lic Lands.
Washington, August 25.—Some time 

since the Commissioner of the General Land 
Oflice ordered a survey of certain public 
lands in Colorado and Nebraska 
with n view of bringing suits at the 
next term of Court against cattle com
panies that have illegally fenced in large 

I tracts of lands in these States. A special 
I agent who has been superintending tlie 
1 survey in Colorado in his report to tlie 
j Commissioner says eight eases have been 
found against the Prairie Cattle Company,

to see that such public soryloe is forthcoming. I composed ,,f Scotchmen. An exam!Rori 1 iii tti-os | . .

Fight with W innipeg Indians.
W innipeg, Man ., August 21.—A  fatal 

affray occurred Tuesday night on the bank* 
of the Red River a mile below the city. 
Four white men crossed tlie river to shoot, 
when they were attacked by a party of In
dians witli knives ami clubs. One of the 
whites raised his gun to fire, when an In
dian rustled upon him and seized tlie gun. 
A  terrible struggle ensued, during which 
tho gun went off nnd its contents were 
lodged in tlie Indian's stomach. The 
fight then became general, the white men 
clubbing their gnus and the Indians using 
their knives freely. One of tlie latter over
powered Uie man whose gun hud gone off, 
threw him on the ground, and with upraised 
knife was kneeling over hiry when another 
white felled tlie redskin to the ground with 
a blow from Ids gun. Finally the savages 
were forced to retire. The whites regained 
their iKiat nnd suited for tlie. city. A  posse 
of polico went after the Indians, amt after 
scouring tlie woods nil night found the dead 
body of one who had been shot. The white 
men received several ugly wounds, and ous 
of them is In a dangerous condition.

TliototiA Italians.
Frazcb, P a, August 31.—In a riot 

among Italian laborers three wore seriously 
wounded aud one fatally.

The selection mid retention o f su 
In Government employment shoo'd depend 
upon their ascertained fitness and the 
value ot their svmk.und they should he neither 
exported nor allowed to do -jiiosttomiblo party 
service. The Interest o f tho people will 
X>e better protected, the estimate o f puhllo 
labor end duty will be Immensely improved, 
vuhllu employment will ho open to all who 
demonstrate their Alness to enter tt. The un
seemly scramble for u pluec under tho Gov
ernment. with the consequent itnportunitg 
which embitters public life will cease, an 1 tlie 
public departments will not l>o filled wph 
those who conceive it to be their 
duty to nld tho party to which
they owe their places Instead of render
ing a patient anil honest return to the people.

CONCLUSION.
I hellovo that the public temper is Mich that 

the voters o f the land arc pn-pared to sup
port the party which gives tin- best promts, 
o f administering the Government in the hon
est, simp)-' and pialn manner which is oou- 
i.intent with its character ami purposes. Thoy 
have learned that mystery and concealment 
In the management o f t hei- affairs
cover tricks and betrayal. The statesman
ship they require consists is honesty and 
frugality, a prompt response to tho needs of 
the people as they arise, ami tbo vlg- 

, Haul protection or oil their varied In- 
t tercsts. I f  1 should lie called to tlio chief 

magistracy o f the Nation by tlie suffrages 
of my fellow citizens I will assume the dotios 
of that high office with a solemn doo-rinlna- 
tlon to dedicate every effort to the country's

f ood and w<th an humble reliance upon tb.
avor and support o f tho Supreme llcing, 

who 1 believe will Rlways reward 
honest human endeavor In tho conscientious 
discharge o f public duty.

’.signed] Grover  (T.kvelano .
To Colonel William T  Vilas, Chairman, etc.

Cabbages as a Farm Crop.

Last year millions of cabbages were • 
imported into this country from Europe, 
ami such was the case in 1^02. They 
are liked largely for saurkraut, Iu 
foggy weather cabbages aio liable to 
heat or mould on the steamers, and (he 
expense of getting them here is very 
great. The price in the New York 
market ranged from ton to littcen cents, 
per head. Brices in the inland cities, 
were still higher. A farmer eaa well 
afford to raise cabbages for three cents 
ahead. And the crop has this ad
vantage—if it cannot bo sold it may 
be fed out on the farm to cows, sheep 
or pigs. As a farm -crop cabbages 
should bo planted in rows, three feet 
apart, or sufficiently wide apart to .ad
mit the use of a horse-hoo or cultiva
tor.' Low, swampy land, that is loo 
Wet for corn, can often be planted to 
cabbage with great advantage. I f  the 
land is smooth and clean,.the• plants- 
may be net in rows two and ip luuf feet 
apart, but if rough, and not ih. line- 
condition, make the space wide.

It is vory little work to set uuh am- 
acre of cabbages. Mark out tho - land! 
as you would for planting corn*, and, 
instead of dropping corn* set out a-cab
bage plant. The better way is to mark 
the land both ways, and let a boy drop 
the plants, where the rows cross. If

own opinion on this subject (it still re* 
nrxin.s iu the region -fi opinion rather - 
th ao ot science) is that- a middle course • 
is-She right one, viz.. ] tint bread should - 
b »  made of moderately dressed or - 
“ seconds”  flour ratio fifihnn overdressed i 
“ firsts,”  or undressed: “ thirds,”  i. e., , 
unsifted whole-meal flour.

Such seconds Ihnur does not fa ir ly>  
I trainee white bread, and consumers . 
avst unwise in demanding whiteness. ,. 
In my household vru- make our own , 
bread, but occasionally, when the do: 
mand exceeds ordinary supply, a loaf, 
or two is bought fniwr the baker. 1 find. , 
’hat, with corresponding or identical 
flour, the baker's bn-iad is whiter ll-au, . 
he home-made, ’.ad! correspondingly 
inferior. 1 may ray colorless in flavor,
-t lacks tlie* eharaqturisties of wheaton,, 
sweetness. Thcnr-am , however,-,ox- 
yeptions to this, : x. certain bakers a a . .  
now doing a great business in supply
ing what they c.dl “ home-made or 
“ farm-house”  1 read. It is darker in . 
color than ordinary bread, but si tioJd 
nevertheless nt r.a higher price, .-uni I 
find that it ha- the-flavor of th bread I 
made in my ow-xis-tie.-licu. Wlitai- th<xir - 
customers become more intelligent, aU.l 
the bakers will doubtless cease to incj.tr- 
tho expense -of baying packets of* 
“ stuff”  or “ lostkjtg* or any oth ir blcach-. 
ing abominr.tion.— IF. Atalticu Hiliiam it. 
in Popular i ’ei nur Monthly.

—Porcektk'.s finger rings ft.vliiVeiii>«L 
colors are worn hy ladies ' *ho duci-woi

nnMon lias been made of traet9 
containing res]>ectively one hundred 
square miles, twenty-five square miles, 
sixteen square miles and seventeen square 
miles, and tlie agent is at present examin
ing a tract containing over #ue hundred 
square miles. All of these, are under con
trol of tlie Prairie Cattle Company, and the 
agent says arc illegally fenced in. Thoofli- 

j clals in the land office say the practice of il
legally fencing large tracts of laud and mak
ing fraudulent entries ha* been greater tbo 

| past year than ever before. They claim 
| that between five and six millions of acres 
! nre now illegally fenced and that several 
! million of acres are fraudulently entered.
Complaints from the settlers are being re- 

I ceived daily by agents and at
■ land offices here. Tlie settlers say cattle- 
1 men are driving them away ami tak- 
I ing from them lands which they have set
tled upon. One of tlie land ollice ollicials 
said if tlie practice is continued, cattle- , 

linen will have entire control of the 
j best public lands in. tlie United States 
- within twenty years. Relative to 
fraudulent entries of hind, the land j 
agent in New Mexico informs tlio General 
Land Commisslonon that of the entries-In 
that Territory ninety per cent tire fraudu
lent, and another agent in Kansas, writing 
mam tlie same subject, says that seventy- 
live per rent of tlio entries are fraudileut. iu 
that Territory.
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Richard Flechsigg’s liody was discovered 
hanging up by tho neck on n tree near Gal
veston. Tex., recently, lie had committed 
an outrage on the person of Mrs. Juriuaiu, 
near tiiat city, ami was lynclied.

Died from Kstlnx Tobacco.
A t i.anta , Ga ., August 10.—Several days 

•go Mra. Henry F. Whiting, of Jackson 
County, died after a violent illness of on* 
day. L. G. Hardman treated tlie ease as 
one of poison iu some form. The clreum- 
.tnnees created such comment tiiat tlie boily 
was exhumed. A post inortcin revealed the 
fact tiiat slio died from eating tobacco. 
Considemble particles were found in her 
stomach. She was permitted (InrVnp; her 
illness to use tobacco, which, it seems., she 
devoured III tier delirium, and died from tli* 
effect of it. Tlio jury rendered a verdict to 
tills effect.

Robert Bonner has purchase'! Mand fk 
pay ing Slot),QUO for her.

X c lc it f la t f i  < • » t i t e r in g .

Moxtiu .xu, August 23.—Three* Ivxndrod 
and fifty members of llie Britiih Scientific 
Association, which ojauis its aimnai meeting 

i here on the 27th Inst., have arrived and en
tered their names. Among them are sclent* 
ists of the highest distincth a  from all coun* 
tiles in Europe. They are upon exploring 
expeditions all over tlio continent, many bo- 
ing at present in the Rocky Mountains) 
Some forty papers will be rami by Aniork 
cans ami Canadians. The immber of Ameri
cans from die East, (South and West wlio 
have secured apartment?, is larger titan at 
any previous deiaonstrr.tipn hero. Citizen* 
are dispensing '.loapitollty to the full cups># 
Ity ol the ir n'Aiisions.

the land is in good order a man aitd them to In. tbg.-k’itest I’aris Iaojiiqn,. *»Y  ̂
boy should set out nb lezis-t an acre- a Y. 
day. You should get-moro (ilatits than 
you need; in order to have, enough to 
replace ;*nv that may .fail to gomv. I f  
you plant, three feot- apart ntiuii way 
there should bo 4,840 plants on an acre.
If :ix2J, 5,800 per acre; if .'ix-h 7,260 
plants per acre: If-21x2} feet, which 
will answer for Winning-tndbciablvages, 
there will l#d.!)70 plants pec acre.
W hon the plants pet fairly smarted, 
nothing more is required except to use 
the cultivator freely between th«- rows, 
and to dress out the weeds a m m l tho 
plants with a hoe. Thorough (cultiva
tion is the essential point. If you arc 
afraid of tho green worm,, set out five 
neres instead of one acre. There will 
be about as tinny w o rm s  o *  the small 
uatcii as on ihe lain* ouu*— Rural. Sc- 
trasla.

-------— —
—The Uailej* (Ichho) Times, a little 

four-page newspaper which soils for- 
twelve an j n half uents a copy, has ’• 
really icuiarkablF story o f “ marvelous, 
growth.’ *■ There were only wild In
dians in. tho place in 1878. and the be* 
ginning by whites, was in 1880, but now- 
the town has a $1,000 soda fountain*.a 
Distrwt Attorney there has just sup- 
pressad “ a preat hog-]>en nnisajee,”  
and this year’s output from tire luiees 
is estiitnuievl at $.’),000*00<).

—Major ABdrt', the spy, drew-a |>or- 
trait of himself tho rnorninj* of tho 
day on which he was hautjed. He 
stood lieforo a luoking-jjlar!* and 
sketched t\(e likeness. It u. preserved 
in the Capitol at AlK»u,y.— Albany 
Journal.

I —Over one hundred bushels of grass- 
hoppers have been captured this sum- 
met’ on ono farm in Vlvmoutb, N. 11.. 
by the owner, for vrtiloft ho received a 

j bounty of ono do^Ktr per bushel.— lies- 
j ion Ulobe.
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